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'20 COUNTIES HEARD FROM.

i There are at least 20 counties In Ontario with leap-year babies In 
their midst, Toronto seems to have done all the figuring for York 
County, and leads the list with 13—6 boys and 7 girls. Peterboro County 
has two, both boys. Wentworth has two, a boy and a girl. Welland has 
a boy and a girl. There are oUier proud parents, in Ontario. Middlesex, 
Hastings. Halton, Brant, Muskoka, I-anark, Slmcoe, Durham, Norfolk, 
Essex, Waterloo, Wellington, Peel, Kent and Perth counties.

In all, there are 35 leap-year babies reported. It was expected—and 
even hoped—that The World might he called upon to furnish at least a 
hundred mugs. But there's lots of time yet The storm’s delays to 
trains carrying the Monday morning Worlds to all parts of the province, 
and the hindrance to His Majesty’s mails from toe same causes, have no 
doubt delayed in transmission a good many applications.

A good many have left it to the dtoctors to send the coupon. Here’s 
one letter from a physician

"Enclosed please find particulars of the birth of one of our latest 
citizens. It has already a mug of its own; not a plain one, either; so 
the mother say's ; yet a silver mug will be most acceptable. The mother 
and boy are doing well, and the father as well as can be expected, espe
cially seeing that this is the third ordinary baby, and they wanted a 
girl so badly. .

“But what about the poor country doctor, who trudged out in that aw- J 
ful storm to lend (help to the needy? It was a beautiful child. He had { 
no mark. Surely there should be some reward for the doctor ! ” à
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POINTS SOUTH OE MUKDEN FORTIFIEDught
*Fourteen Believed to Have Been 

Killed, But Only Five Bodies 
Yet Recovered.
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V Government Promises Dr. Nesbitt That 
It Will Secure Rights to Use of 

Extracts for Readers.
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Reports Received In London of 

a Fracas Between Russians 
and Japanese Bandits-
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New York, March 2.—Fourteen per

sons are known to have been killed, 
about a score injured, and 8 or 10, all ct 
whom are believed to be dead, are miss
ing, thru the collapse, this afternoon, of 
the steel skeleton of the Hotel Darling
ton, a thirteen storey apartment In 
course of erection at 57 West Forty* 
Sixth-street.

The steel framework had been erected 
as far as the eleventh floor, and the 
structure was swarming- with Iron 
workers, masons and laborer* wheu, 
without an instant’s warning, the up
per floor sagged and collapsed, and the 
w-hole structure fell with a crash that 
was heard for blocks, and which shook 
all the buildings tit the vicinity.

A portion of steel frame fell upon the 
rear of the Hotel Patterson, on Welt 
Forty-Seventh-street, crashing In tile 
wall of the dining-room, and killing 
Mrs. Ella Lacey Storrs, the wife cf 
Frank Starrs, a wealthy resident of 
Rye, Westchester County, as she was 
sitting at luncheon with the wife of 
Rev. Dr. Minot Savage. Mrs. Savage 
escaped Injury.

The cau»c of the disaster was the 
overloading of the floors.

Foreman James Hatpin, in charge of 
the iron workers, sbated, jhat there was 
a large quantity of cement and other 
building material on the fifth floor, rnd 
that on the ninth floor were eighty- 
three beams, which were tt) have been 
used In constructing the remaining 
floors of the building.

Apparently criminal carelessness is 
chargeable to somebody, as the build
ing department had placed repeated 
"viciations'’ against the build'.ng, the 
last one being filed to-day, be-cau e 
"the side walls were more than, two 
storeys in advance of the front walls, 
and the floor beams were not property 
bolted and tied ”

The Imperial Copyright Act and the 
question of the selection of extracts for 
school readers were discussed in 
legislature yesterday, on a motion of 
Dr. Beattie
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# iREFUGEES SUFFER GREATLY ? Nbsbitt, who asked the 

house to affirm the principle that the 
act should be so amended as to permit 

i set cations from an author to be used in 
the authorized public school text books 
in any part of the empire. The motion, 
after discussion, was withdrawn, the 
doctor being assured by the premier 
that when the next eerie* of readers it 
published the governmeut will have se
cured the right to publish the extracts 
at a reasonable figure before the pub- 
tishers are asked to bid on I lie w ork. 
Dr. Nesbitt called attention to toe diifl- 
culty that has existed In the past of 
publishers secu-rltig the copy-right on 
selections and then combining to held 
up the government. He referred par
ticularly to the occasion in which three 
publishers secured certain rights, shut
ting out other firms from the piivilega 
of competition; Tout toe Mo ran g Pub
lishing Company bought up the lights 
on other selections used in the readers, 
which -the combination had overlooked^ 
and were able to force recognition. Th<* 
doctor charged that the publishers liât 
been able to dictate teryns to the gev- 

The magnificent pile in Queens Para, -the rotunda were got out and a couple eminent.
of streams of water were brought to On the question of authors’ rights 
play upon the blaze. generally, considerable valuable tiiïor-

The fire department having also been mation was elicited- The minister of
alarmed, the engines soon, arrived, and education- and the premier, too took
the efforts of the watchman having strong ground that an author is entitle 1
checked the flame, the fire was srcn to the profits from Ms literary efforts,
extinguished- An hour altogether was and that it would be piracy to appvo-
conistimed in making everything safe. prtete selections without his cons-nt.

The rotunda and main corridors were The premier made It plain that in
flooded with water, and several ho'es in future publications care would be tak n
the ceiling demonstrate the danger to to effect an arrangement with the holci-
whlch the building was subjected. The ers of copyrights, so that the mistakes
floor above is -burned away in several and difficulties of the past would not
places, and just at the head of the main be repeated. He said -it would be the
stairs the most serious damage oc- object of the government to secure the
cur red- right to publish the best selections, pay-

Smoke penetrated to the chamber, but in g a reasonable prie? for the privilege- 
no harm has been done to the rich de- Another matter that provoked con- 
coraitions- The sum of $500 will prob- slderablc discussion was the loss sus-
ably cover the actual damage sustained, tallied by many fruit growers ill Er-

T II... anti tho second Seve™1 tbe ministers of the crown rex and I.incoln Counties by the while.
Lucas and- tne second ; assembled as soon as they heard of the sale destruction of orchards in the valu

watchman. Sam Dunbar, at once gave fire, and. when all was over, congratu- effort to eradicate -the pest known as the 
the alarm to the engine room and had, la-ted each other heartily on the slight San Jose Scale- It was introduced by 

_ _ I d'aunage and fortun&tc escape- There John- Lee who asked for In forma'innthe fire pump turned on. Two hose from -^n be no interference with business detailing the amounts paid by the gov
ernment to inspectors and fruitgrowers 
for that purpose, Mr. Lee took the po
sition that the fruit growers had not 
been adequately compensated for their 
losses. He assailed bis trends, the 
govorii-meut, for failing to re-iipbiiroe 
the farmers after it had been found 
that -the destruction of infected orchards 
was the wrong method to adopt.

In reply to Dr- Jeseop, the minister 
of agriculture said it was not the in
tention of the government to establ’s'i 
an experimental fruit farm in Hie 
County of Lincoln, as there ye already 
tluee experimental fruit stations in the 
district.

II 0 !London, March 3.—it now seems clear 
► that tha story of the bombardment of 
I , Port Arthur by the Japanese on Feb. 

Hi) Is a re-echo of previous attaints.
From Yin-kow comes an unconfirmed 

report that 500 bandits, armed with 
modern rifles, have attacked a Russian 
post to the west of Haicheng (32 mil' s 

i east by north of Newchwang). There 
was severe fighting and both sides tost 
heavily. This report is discredited at 
Ylnkow, but it it is true tt indicat-s 
that a serious danger is confronting 
Russia iu these well-armed bands. Ao- 

b cording to The Daily Mail's account 
of this affair, six Japanese found 
among the bandits were killed. This 
would tend to show that the Japanese 
are organizing the bands.

Reports from Tokio declare that Ja
pan has granted permission tor 53 for
eign newspaper correspondents to ac
company the Japanese forces.

Seventeen of these correspondents are 
American. The date of their depar
ture has not been fixed.

A MILE AND A QUARTER OF THE 
SIBERIAN RAILWAY. ACCORDING 
TO THE TOKIO REPORTS. HAS 
BEEN DESTROYED IN THE. NIN- 
C-UTA DISTRICT BETWEEN VLADI
VOSTOK AND HARBIN.

The Tientsin correspondent of The 
Standard cables that the Russians are 
strongly fortifying points south of 
Mukden- Thousands of coolies, who 
are working day and night on the ram
parts and entrenchments of Haicheng, 
are compelled to labor without pay.

Heartrending stories are appearing in 
the English newspapers of the suffering 
of refugees from Part Arthur on the 
train Journey to European Russia. It 
is bitterly cold and there is scarcity of 
food and water. Several children have 

I been suffocated under the rugs -and 
shawls with which they were covered 
in attempts to keep them warm. Ow
ing to exposure and exhaustion an epi
demic of influenza has broken out 

' among the refugees.

RUSSIAN VOLUNTEER. FLEET.
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Fire at the Legislature -
Lightning Strikes Telegraph Wire

Causes $500.00 Damage
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Ê 8‘arted at the Operator’s Desk and Made Some Headway In 
the Second Storey—Smoke Gets 

Into the Chamber.
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Ell ♦45 the pirlde of the Ontario legislature,£ M A <a had the narrowest possible escape from 

destruction early this morning, as a 
result of the heavy thunderstorm which 
broke over the city shortly after mid 
night.

At 1-15 Night Watchman D. R. Lu
cas first discerned the incipient con
flagration. A blaze of flame leaped 
up the wires running from the tele
graph station at the east corner of the 
great rotunda, .and ascended to the 
end storey. It is believed that an elec-
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IN DISTRESS. « '

JAPANESE BANDITS BUSY 
BOTHER RUSSIAN POSTS

Ve’ve 
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sec.

trie discharge from the storm had af
fected the ground wire in the tele
graph room.

FIRE IN A CHURCÜI

kuufac- j 
klightly' 

stand-

A slight blaze was discovered in the 
Yonge-street Methodist Church at 
about 11.20 lastanight. It appears that 
the fire commenced with an overheat
ed stove, the heat of which ignited a

•5 Conflict Precipitated Wednesday In District Round Newchwang 
and After Fierce Fight Russians Came Off Victorious.

YINHOW, near Newchwang. Man
churia, March 3.—Many Japanese 
axe actively engaged thruout the 
district Pound Newchwang in fo
menting raids on toe Russian posts 
along the line of the Manchurian 
Railroad. The jc*)iritiry swarms 
with bandits and scarcely a day- 
passes without a determined attack 
on some one or other of the numer
ous Russian outposts. An unusu
ally severe combat took place in this 
neighborhood yesterday between a 
mixed force of Japanese and na
tives end a strong Russian deiïeh- 
mcnt - ' The fighting was fierce while 
it lasted, and the Muscovites finally 
sucecded in repelling the at lack, 
but not 'till many on both sides had 
been killed or wounded.

SHANGHAI. March 3.—The Japanese 
force that landed at Possiet Bay- 
on Feb- 2(1 has penetrated inland 
and is reported to have gained pos
session of the telegraph line bytween 
Vladivostock and Harbin. A strong

the main comridor leading east fromi to-day.

patrol, moving rapidly towards the nearby seat. The blaze was commun!* 
latter point, has destroyed the rail- ..... , .
road near Harbin. The main body cated to the cushions, and was making 
is- believed to be marching on. rapid headway when discovered. 
Vladivostock- acting in co-operation
with the fleet reported to be hover- damage is estimated at about $200. 
ing around the northern fortress.
News of the complete Investment of 
Vladivostock by sea and land is ex
pected within the next few days. Port Said, Egypt. March 2.-The Kussiau 

T .. —— „ , cruiser Auirru. recently In tto lied Sea,
LONDON, March 2.—Orders were is- left here this afternoon for Can din, Island

sued to-day to despatch 2000 troops ol Crete. One of the five Russian torpedo
to reinforce the British garrison at Llf,at destroyer's which left here yesterday
Malta. It is believed that this -dg.-Ts, has returned.

V* vemeut is made to facilitate the Liljau. Russia, Match 2.—The 
ret .orcing of the stations In China In,u*-, presented h»- the raar to Vteeroy 

*r ’•? iiuii necessity arise. fd huff .nul SaV** * Prlr*te -va’At>

IiONDON. March 2.—Count Bencken- Kolptno, Rnssfci, Man-h 2.—Ttvo rompantes 
doi-ff. Russian ambassador to Circa" Vr t,ollt”<>n miners and tappera were eni- 
Biritain. arrived here to-night from1icle trains to-duy bound for the 
St. Petersburg. ™t' „

---------- buez, March 2.—The Russian armored
LONDON. March 2.-»A rumor wasj-ir- tlulsî£ Dimitri tiocsUe, which applied for

- »• «a- - «*$& tsseurffl&eu&iTsys
th<‘ tiecestfliry work..

Many Cellars Are Flooded
Result of the Heavy Rain

And Heavy Losses Possible

Gt. Petersburg. March 2.—The volun
teer fleet steamer Kazan has been trans
ferred to the Red Cross Society (the 
Kazan was reported at Port Arthur 
Feb. 17. w hen she was said to. have 
been slightly injured during a Japan
ese attack). The volunteer fleet steam
er Ekaterinosiav, which was captur-d 
by the Japanese, is lying in the harbor 
of Sasebo, Japan. Despatches received 
here say that he.r officers and crew are 
well, and deny that the Japan es «■ are 
using her for transport purposes. ’ The 
volunteer fleet steamer Voronej has 
reached Colombo, on her way to Odessa,

Nl-f;" eNo*o Gored of the 
same fleet arrived
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WAR NOTES.

Electrical Element Also Con
tributes to Damage of Last 

Night’s Rain.

|
Or. Nesbitt’s Motion.

Dr. Beattie Nesbitt moved the Al
lowing résolu tiion:

That In the opinion of this house 
toe Imperial Copyright Act «iiott’d 
be amended, so as to permit s' Ci 
tions from an author to be used In 
the authorized public school text 
books in any part of the empire.
The doctor briefly gave the house bis 

reasons for asking for the adoption of 
the motion. When the government 
authorized a series of text books for 
use in the schools It found that some of 
the extracts were protected by copyright,

7
cruiser Al- I

Istic de- to-day. It is- quite probable that many thou
sands of dollars damage was done in 
the city by last night’s heavy down
pour. The rain fell in torrents, and the 
lightning display was as vivid as during 
a midsummer shower- The sidewalks 
and gutters already overflowing with 
water from the melting snow of the 
steady thaw that lias been in progress 
since thé big snow storm of Monday 
were converted into lakes and rivers 
from the sheets of rain that fell for 
over two hours. The water got its out
let in hundreds of cases via the area 
grating and basement window’s. In the 
wholesale district tlhe rush of wator 
over the sidewalk was tremendous, and 
scores of business men will find their 
cellars flooded this morning- In many 
of the thoroferes there were no gullies 
whatever along the sides; in the lane.-’, 
d tep with slush, the water had its due 
effect also.

The police and night watchmen pa
trolling In this district reported that 
in scores of places they could hear 
water gushing down the window areas, 
and in those places where gooes are 
otore-d in the lower parts of the build
ings. loss must Inevitably ensue to a 
more or less serious extent.

What file Lightning Did.
The electrical element in the storm 

also played havoc- It is blamed for the 
fire which vis I’itacovered about 1 
o’clock tilts morning in, the telegraph 
station In the parliament, building*. It 
burned out many of the wires of the 
Electric Light Company, and caused 
short circuits and darkness in tnanv 
quarters' of the town- The Street Rail
way Company al»o expect to have a 
good many cars In the repair shops this 
miom'ng. as the at cumulation of water 
that coursed down the tracks was
splashed into to« motor works, and Among other places where loss by 
in this way they are badly Injured. water is expected, are the Ontario Neck- 

Harry Webb's Flooded "Car Company at Wellington and Bay-
Ha rry Webb's cellar be-aine a f-mv s'rCet8' 'there the sidewalk was coin- 

receptacle for the overflow from Mel : Ptotely flooded and the water rushing IS p in.)—The wosUrer has been fair and
linda-street, the water rtuiotag in threi ; down thru a basement window. The mild to day from the lake region the
a grated w indow. A sink in th-' fro-'* 1 Canadian Leather < o. on Mehnda-street Mailf ine Provinces and fine and ,'1e,:tded:.v

was experiencing similar conditions. At ! redd In the TertUorlee and Manitoba. A
the custom house so gr*‘at was the in- severe storm now ocncicd over I,uke Ml,-bp 
rush of water that the engineer got «°» promises stormy condjU-r-is In Ontario, 
outside assistance to prevent the flood =T,,! the Marltjune Prov.aeea, fo.lo.v-
from reaching the boilers. cd„lV, ' re‘un,I u> w5*t|»«r.

• Miulîiifum and nmxhnuni
King B,d ward Suffered.

~5T.... 3 CARS DRAWN BY HORSES.
Ings, in 
framing

St. Petersburg,March 2.—Lieut- New
ton, A. McCully, U.S.N., who has ob
tained permission to observe the Rus
sian fleet operations, may go to Port 
Arthur from London, via Suez. Sibe
rian gold miners have petitioned (he 
government to permit toe transporta
tion of their equipment over the Trans- 
Siberian Railroad and to let off the 
iallroad employes who have been con
scripted into -the army, declaring that 
otherwise the entire gold mining in- 
dustry_wili be ruined. The cars on 
the ice railroad over Lake Baikal are 
now drawn by horses, a locomotive 

• whK-.h performed the service having 
broken thru the ice.

...5

* of commons this afternoon 
Port Arthur had fallen. The origin 
of the rumor could not be traced 
and no confirmation whatever was 
obtainable.

that

TO ISTMODVCE FACTORY ACT.
Continued on Pave 0.

mvm>Fredericton, N.B., 51March
New Brunswick legislature 
opened to-morrow afternoon.

the throne- U is probable 
that the introduction of 
will be promised.

2.—The 
will be

-** JACOB READS FOR JERUSALEM,

Truro, N.S., March 2.—Rev. Jacob 
Layton left here 'to-day for Jerusalem, 
via New York. He to one of the Nova 
Beotia representative» to the Sunday 
School convention, to be held in that 
city.

ian).

Valu Main Defence Line In the

a factory actsn-air Russians Seize Telegraph Offices
Try the decanter atThomas.Mam Force at Liao Yang ■‘rfr

BIRTHS.
COUItoBV-.At Potcrporo.'on Feb. 2»tb, the 

wife of Patrick Courser,

TO SUCCEED M'CORKILL.

Montreal, March 2.—It is understood 
that S. T. de Varennes, notary', of Wa
terloo will be appointed to the legis
lative council, in place of Hon. J. C. 
McOorkill, who resigned 
Bro-me for too assembly.

1INCREASE THE TAXES.
•'

CUNNINGHAM—At Rracebridgo. 
29th,

m Tokio. March 2.—The parliamentary 
elections have passed quietly, but full 
returns will not be in for several days.

The cabinet met and discussed 
taxation measures in extra session to
day. It is now planned to increase by 
seventy million yen toe amount to be

taxation. The income tax on that the Russians have occupied the
on snirire bâo t"1!1 douVk’<i. the tax' s telegraph offices at Anju and Yong- 
on spirits and tobacco increased and 
eonve new tax*'S created.

The emperor lute to-day issued a rc-j imprisoned the district governor and 
script countersigned by the minister I have confiscated official papers. The 
of state, summoning the diet 
special session on March 13.
■riicvod that the session will 
ten days.

on Feb
to the wife of Timothy Cunningham, 

a daughter.
D1LLINU—At Bowmen ville-, on Fob. 29 the 

wife of Herbert H. IMlit-ig. a S0I1 ’
St- Petersburg, March 2.—A despatch Toronto e',]1 Keh( • 9°ihe" ,.‘."r<‘°3'arCL13<>' 

from Vladivostock. dated to-day, says lllc of F- ntz-
that according to private reports there .. ' >n'
three Japanese detachments of SCO AN1 •'* Slmcoe, on Feb. 29th, to the
men each, recently landed at Chiung- "lfp (tf Uavid Grant, a daughter 
chan, Korea, about 130 miles north of CAl.LAGHMR At Venetanz on i-'-i. oo 
"Wonsan (Gensan).with the supposed oh- 'the «r ife of william r.n-.i, ' * *
jeet of reaching the valley of the Tu- GRAHAM-At s re- * ’ a 8'>u'
m®u River and threatening Hunchun. tll„ W|T „,tT ‘ ' M”ry e- 0,1 l'ob- 29, to
Manchuria (nine miles north of the f J m"s "■ Graham, a son.
Korean boundary and near Viadivos- i ,, •8"At Balderson, Lanark Countv.
took). A fleet of ten Japanese warships on l cb- to the wife of Elijah Huches 
vas recently sighted on the horizon off 8 daughter. '
Vladivostock- They were believed to TUNER-at GlanfoJl, ,.n Feb "n «„ .h 
he reserve vessels, not powerful enough wjfe of Thomas ic,,,- ... * t0 tne
to blockade Vladivostock or endanger KKIKGHOFF n r -, dau8bter.
the Russian first-class cruisers whose the «if,- I-es'x. on Feb. 29th, to
base Is that port. . ' KTl,1Sh',fl'-

Mc Al. L h \ —At fl-iaroillton, 
th#? nifo <»f 
street, a s- n.

VV>!î^0ji Mlr°h 2ud,
T the wifedaughter.

Yalu River, which it is believed the 
Russians will make their main line of 
defence.

HOVERING ABOUT VLAD IS VO STOCK

Japanese Troops Mass in Vicin
ity of Vladivostock to Attcck 

Hunchun, Manchuria.
to contest

war
Uj

FOR. THE PUBLIC. ,

Paris, March 2.—The Official Jour
nal tins published a decree which 
places the wireless telegraph system 
established by the department of ma
rine at the service of the general pu'o-

Tokio, March 2.—It has been learned

at pyon. north of Pingyaug. They have
al- ^—TTTffijEr lie.

I, and 
parts, 
lovels 
along

/to meet in Russian force near Anju numbers only 
It is not 
last over

lng°A*B Ormalfy’<fc8Oo!1rort*Qu«en and 
George 8ta Telephone M. 17z6 7

Ladle»’ New 1*orlc Hats.
The seasoin may be backward aa far 

as weather is ooncerned, but the Di- 
neen Company is right on the spot 
w ith the best and moeit complete assor.- 
ment of ladies* New York and Paris 
hat3 yet brought <o Canada- The.v’r j 
of exclusive style and absolute qua ity. 
The opening is now on; do not forget 
to call in when you arc down town.

and Koof-
about forty men. The main Itussian 
force is concentrated at Liaoyjing, a
station on the Manchurian railroad 
nearly midway between Newchwang;

ni'J»SlA IN A BAD WAY.

New "York, M;vrvh -The position of 
*hc Russians

The Russians near. An- 
No important

and Mukden, 
tun g aggnTgate 2<300.

Z Section of City Flooded.
at Port Arthur.,s^ys a 

cable- to The World from Berlin, is de- °nsagement is expected south of the
fieri bed by t lie St. Pe< er^burp corr.— 
r pondent of The Sehhsisehe Zeitung as
despera.te. °

. ^ “The damaged netvizan.” h*‘ states,
^blocks the narrow entrain n to ihé; 
harbor against other 

‘‘She

;tjud sts- 
Otl ill'll, 

s, Haw ing?. which afforded the water easy
access.IMPORTANT ARRESTS. IN DE EBE.NIN" BY DE BRIGHT 

LIGHT !...8 Custom House a Victim.
Uuuicl M' Aulvy, 99 Stevea-Robert Hayes, a cattle dealer, was 

battleships. j robbed of $7§0. ijj
toovo'l. All the'cihevXattlrohTps are ,a8t F,iday nlght'
land l-vkoii. | Constables Sock< tt and Archibald ar-

r-vaii'i ely. anything U h,,, th,'
1 «rpedn Iron's. It is assumed that th" rb»ted f"'o men, who they think arc 
cons^m.'-nUy miT only‘The ,c^onslWè turning the trick. Robert

«“is the Hayon, (he pali hed-up Novik -"'>ri'is''n, 17 Brant-street, and William 
and the Askold." K ,

According to accounts re.-ently vuo-' M,1xwe"' 10 Widmer-street, will ap-
been^uV’out'of‘action AskoI<1 havc pr,ar ia Pn>iee court this morning to

rain and snowfalls.a lane off Adelaide- 
Last night

It was a pretty Milliner from Uptodate- 
ton gay.

Was toddling from the Union by the 
York to King-street way,

In such a frovk and such a hat as you 
might dream upon.

She paused*to n«'H- the SICHE GAS at 
Number Eighty-one,

In de ebenln'—in de ebrniri’ by de 
BRIGHT LIGHT,

Where rtonunonscnse lights SICHE in. 
de ehenin'.

1904, at 
of F. l'oiv. aCall Meteorologies1 Offl'.-e, Toronto, March 2.--

KOB'NWIX At 40a Spadlna avenue Toron

" wVe !;^Hen!-yAsh'«iw”>! <ah'6”tb’ to tbe 

It 2"' t» the
TAHLIN-At streetisvllie. on Lcb 29 to 

tbe wife of Fred W. Tallin. , Son. ’
V El.LS—tAt (iiiclpb, on 1-V1, oo 

vife of Wm. G. Wells, a son". ’ 1 0,6

cellar relieved the pressure and gradu
ally «rarried off the water.

Colborne-atreei. near We it Market, 
on the south side, and near Yong*, on 
the north side, was under water at the 
height uf the grain and warehouses at 
these points with open basement win
dows suffered. The Esplanade was in 
better shape than on the occasion ot 
the last big storm-flood, and the gut
ters along Front-street were well opened 
up. ' No serious da mag* appeared like
ly to occur in tin's district.

Found a Weter-Trap.
In Court-street, on the sjuth side, op

posite the police station, the accumu
lated enow fcrni d a wqfter-trap, and 
held the flood well up to the basement 
windows and ground level thresholds.

The car tracks everywhere were so 
deeply sunken In canyons ef pa eke : 
snow and ice that tbe rain torrent had 
little opportunity to cscap* until it 
overflowed these banks and for.nl a 
vent towards the sewers-

(Fulton. McKay'* Cellar.
Along West King-street, from Yoitge 

to Tork-strects, the cellars were not 
so seriously affected as 1n most of the 
other down-town districts. Altho rivers 
were running on both sides of the car- 
tracks, and level with the street, the 
only cellar that the water got into in 
any large quantities was that under 
the store of Tolton McKay's, gentle
men's furnisher»- Here a steady stream 
poured thru the iron grating for houia. 
It was impossible to discover to what 
extent damage was done, owing to the 
amount of goods stored there. A mem
ber of the firm was te’ephcntd for 
shortly after midnight and advised that 
his cellar was being flooded with S3.— 
eral feet of water. Cellars cn York- 
street, below King, also suffered, but to. 
what extent it was impossible to dis
cover- A majority of the stores in, 
that neighborhood have open iron grat-

temperatores: 
Victoria, 28—10; 1 "rince Albeit, 2s lie!-., . 
zcp>: Uu'Appcilc, 14 below -zero; Winnipeg, 
8 below—zoic: Port Arthur, zero -li; Parry 
Sound, 24- 40; Toronto. 26—42; Ottawa, 24 - 
4o; Moo (real, 2-4—38; Quebec, 18-34; Hali- 
tax, 20—34.

The King Edward Hotel received their 
.portion of ‘the |waiter «that ihad 
pla«e tq go- The new hoilerroom under 
Victoria-street was badly flooded. The 
water spread to other portions of the 
basement, but not to any extent. The 
National flub, on Bay-Mreet, also hud 
the uncomfortable experience of w'rest- j Strong w lulls and gale», shifting to 
ling with Jhe waters. * westerly aa:l northwesterlyi rain oS

Setter» Were Strong Enough, first, turning to light enowfaUef he
ll Vas feared that the sudden extra ooml“* declde-dly «-older by night, 

demand on the sewers, especially those' Friday—fair nnd decidedly cold 
leading into the Yonge-street main,| UUl| i an! Upper St. Luwreuee- Hitro'ig 
might be a cause of damage. At the' wll“1« and gefes. gradualljr.shifting t« west- 
waterworks repair station It wag Stated! -̂' a,“1 northwnstecly; irtld ro-day. v.jili 
that no complaints had been received r- ,n’ turntng decided I r <-uld and
up to 3 o’clock this morning, and it: aertn during "he n"gh "Jr ro^rtdiy 
was considered that the sewers were; t<m,- light suowfzlli. J’ 01
quite able to handle the water, in spite 
of the amount of water that was.rush
ed into them.

answer in the charge of the theft ot 
the wad.

r.nI CHINESE SIGNALED JUTS. She marked the 'Captive Sunlight" as 
it flooded all the street.

And framed her like Aurora in a hilo, 
smiling sweet.

Displaying well earth tint and shade of 
he;- recherche hat:

Quoth she: "I never saw a LIGHT be
fore. to equal that:” V__,

In de ebinln —in de ehenin’ by de 
WHITE LIGHT,

Where Saveyourdibs lights SICHE In 
de evenin’.

deaths
'rctvKR <ln. Wednesday,' Mar-h $ 1904 

at Nassau. N i.-. Bahaim. Lwird T 
Csiter, h s .-,7th vr-ar ’ drd J '

I mural notice Icier.
HUMPHREY -On Wi-dnrs l ir xr..... - , tommnl Il,m,ph^ ^ ^ ^ 

Mar. Itcnui iiS „t bto SW s' R J Hun, l>hi<-y; 4i)7 Q'leca-rercet w4t. unti“ Fri-

St. Petersburg, March 2.—Atcording . 77 “ ,
<bur twenty’ f’!dne«-tCh ^'T Pwl A’' *S3RSïï5ît'S

ene .mere have been arrest- Ronald- 48 Canada Lifo Building, 
ed thi re for signaling to the Japanese Winnipeg. Chartered Accountants.
ships from the shore with flashlight------------- -----------------
*n.| lanterns. A warning has been is- 
*ued that similar offendeis will her-“- 
arter be treated as spies and shot.

._DaYld Roaklns. F. C. A.. Chartered Ac.
Manning Chambers, City Hall Square. Phone Main 6026. 24#

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay—

them.
ade in 
articles 

for a 
e, but

sr.E benefit to Australia-
Melbourne, Australia, March 2,-Lord 

North cote, in opening the federal 
liament. deviated that preferential trade 
would secure for Australia an immense 
market, and his adviser» were please! 
to note the cordiality with which

Funeral service 12 o'ck--k 
Sfarch 4th, at 
Vhurdh.

ua.y.
,, noon Frill ty,
Vcecn-str-x-t Meth-allst Burial »| Port Whttbv 

rival of trai n lea'ing Toronto 
MACNASr.YIfA-V.J.H . third son „r xt t Muc-Naniapi. Osg.odé Hall f”"d of onou 

leoniji on TiH-sd.iy. at Winnipeg *
I.; dy to be brought te Toron»,,. ’ 

nol lev laîei-.

pa: -

on ar- 
at 2 p.ui.She left her order on the spot—her Up- 

todalon Store—
Now keeps each night till after Ten, 

with customers galore:
All matching Feathers, FHwers, Silks, 

iui fincf t shades vxact.
WTiile Mistress Millie takes the CASH, 

to her a cheering fact, '

a pn*-
fereutial tariff was regarded thruout 
Australia, and he was confident the feel
ing would b*3 suvngtherel 
Chambeilain’s arrival.

J?- s- A. oxhibltlon .Tt home, 3.10 p.m. 
nprlng StaMioa Show Groud's Kcnosl- 

tery. nil day.
l2 30,OU scrvi,‘e’ St* Jamcs’ <*athedral,

IxOhpt At. Liwn nc- and Gulf- VYinds In
ert a shig to stnmg hreezew mid gales; »l *<*t 
or iafn tow aids <‘> enlng u>r during (h#> 
atght. tu min g co*«lfv again era Friday.

Ma rlt ime—Southerly 10 south welter I v 
l:iuda, Inert'«.sing to atroog br-ems and 
KaleR by nl^ht; fair and rntld to-dav fvl- 
lowed by rajn.

Funeral

PU I LPi >1T—Josephine

Mi nahan. 1’3 Broadelbanc-stpeet U I I* 
Funeral notice later. Pleine' send 

fluvcrs. Dublin, Ireland, papers pi cas.j 
copy.

WA LTcXX—Ait Bcllexitle D. and D. Insti
tute. on Wednesday. March 2nd Allan 
eldest s' n of Wm. XV. Walton, XVexford 
S«a rhoro in his ISth year. ’

f uneral Friday. 2 p.m.. l i-caa hie father's 
residence, to Zion Presbyterian Church.

on Mr.
Oeo. O Mers on. Chartered Accountant.
arTo»^Wi'm"Kr

DANGER TO FALL WHEAT,

Wei r, "1|r ' Itoialeur at Empire Club,

Minina Inrtitiile convention, King 
Edward Hotel, n p in.

Navy League, Illustrated address, free, 
ustmervatory .-f Musle, 8 p.m.

itPhobeam Masonic Lodge at home. 
Trail,Ie Building. 8 p.m.

Board of idm-al lour ,-lt.v ball. 8 p.m. 
l.C.C.D.S debate. St. Basil's at St. 

™*r-v s- S p.m.
rrineeiis. "Nancy Brown.” 8 p.m.
..rand "My Aunt Bridget." 8 p m. 

^Majentie. "Two Utile Waifs,” 2 aud 8

rai"leillle. 2 and 8 p.m.
»'«■- burlesque. 2 and 8 p.m.

««ltd. Plpea

r
1484. 2 IS

In de ehenin'—in de ebenin’ by de 
RIGHT LIGHT,

Where Uptodate lights SICHE In de 
ebeninV

Watts' Shining Parlor. 18B Tonga.IS THIS FRED’S AIM;

Ottawa, March 2.—The Free Press 
to-night publishes a story alleging 
that ex-Mayor Fired Cook is after the 
English-speaking Conservative nomin
ation for the house of commons.

Farmers are becoming very anxious 
about the effect xvhich this xveath'T 
is having <}n the fail wheat. They 
that if Jtyèontinues a little long'r the 
crop m

The Kahn Knot. 10c Royal Infants Cigars Sc, Alive 
Bollard.say25o Briar Pipes for 10c. Alive Bollard.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.be smothered or drowned.Saturday In Ollawa.
"Saturday may he a quiet «lav In the 

Capital around the hotels,” said the manag
ing director of The Free Press, "but The 
Ottawa Free Press relis 2500 more papers 
on that day than on anv other day. 
know you' will find The Free Press In 95 
per cent, of the homes of (Ottawa on a 
Fa tarda y evening. XVe publish a 20 page 
paper, with colored supplement-'•

March 2.
Oceanic....,
Meeaba........
Main. .......
Frieslatfd...
Ionian..........
I'aiatla........

At. From.
....New York ....T-lverpod 
.......London ,,
.... Bremen .
....... Liverpool
... .IJverpool 
'....Genoa ....

Go to itts’ Cigar Store for shines,

Yankee Coin» O.K.
St. John. N.B-, March 2.—At a meet

ing of the St. John clearing house 
directors this afternoon, it was decided 
to accept American currency at the face 
value in all the cities.

Nothing but the best at Thomas'.
Five shine tickets for 26c. at Watts'. . .(New York 

..New York 
Philadelphia 
.. .St. John 
. .New York

Velc-rnna Will Dine
The veterans of the Hart’s River en

gagement will commemorate the second 
anniversary of that fight by a banquet 
on the night of March 31,

lSmallpox Near Belleville.
Belleville, MaircU 2.—Smallpox is re

ported at Cgnifton. Two families are 
affected.reduced to 75c. Alive

Gat a shine at Watts’. 158 Tonga.
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MARCH 3 1904THE TORONTO WORLD2 THURSDAY MORNING
AMUSEMENTS.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
COST OF NAVY DEFENCEADDED SIX 101 FORCE PREIt Bests 

With You
PRINCESS Saturday 

Matinee only 
DANIEL V. ARTHUR pre.enU

MARIE CAHILLftTwenty-One Applied to the Police 
Commissioners, But Only Haifa 

Dozen Chosen.

"Who is so Difksrint From All Others"But, let as advise on the Shirt 
qaeatlon. Try m sample of our 
Shirts to year m< 
comfortable. They At well- 
loo It well—and quality—well, 
they simply won’t wear oat. I 
Sprlns: Shirtings Just In.

i “NANCY BROWN”Contribute Less Than One Per Cent. 
While Sharing All the 

Benefits.

inre and be Favoi
NEXT MONDAY MATS.AND ALL 

WKKK
we*
BAT,

H«nry£gY3g0 pjroducero^The YankeeConsul*
Genuine

J
HUTTON TO THE CANADIAN CLUB. Carter’s

little Liver Pills.
(Canadian Associated Press Cnble.> 

London, March 3.—The debate in the 
house of commons on the navy esti
mates 'brought out an Interesting tlis-

Hansiltan, Me.rVh 2—The I»Uce comma- ymHggrnmmmmw^ cusston on the matter of cqlontal con- 
11 oners mot this oftemoon sad added rix tributes to the navy

"S'EfiiCau. “y " aPPt ! WHERE WAR DRUM THROBS.
Thomas A. Broun, 190 South Caroline- Korea <be Korean. of To.Day °f,any s“b8t"^n,,li" attribution by the

street- I by a He.ldent # ’ colonies to the cost of naval defence.
Ernest May, 191 North Welling on street. y * ” ' He pointed out that the revenue of
lvruttt P. Gibbs, 297 North liast-avenuc- London, Mar. 2.—A correspondent of Australia actually exceeded the rev-1- 
Tüomus Merritt, 61 Vine-street. The Dally Mall, writing from Seoul, ,:ue of Japan, yet Japan was able to
Arche J. Uoodale, 61 Vine-street. under date of Jau. 12, says: maintain a navy competent to dispone
The men will be examined hy the doctor It Is nearly fifteen years since I flrrt of the navy of Russia, whereas Au stra

in the morning and will commence their came to this remnti-v -, lla Paid onl>" a -email fraction of thelew duties at once ™ w* COUUtry’ 3,114 during that cost of the British navy, which guar-
jV, ,__ . . , time I have traveled pretty well a'l an'teed Australian defence. There was

The commissioner, refused to make any over lt also danger that this country, and cer-
<ut in their appro,«lahon. lhey will go Th tain 1 y a part of the colonies, would
«head sod build a new stable at a dost of *, 0 e among the m°st peace- imagine that the empire of the >ea
CX'ilo and will force the council to pay for .îî™^, ve’ I?^n4est, an4 gnoà-na- demanded any very great excess of pér
it. Constables Hams and Barrett were tur ,r, ™le world, but lack all business sonnel. Reserve men we;e of supreme 
nvquittod. of nac charges urougut against Qualities and Ideas of organization, importance to the army, but the navy 
them by Mis. Mnlliojlaml. they are entirely undeveloped and un- reserve was -less limpoitawt becnu.-e

Hie tau ail la a Oud held its widtveek educated their learning consisting of naval warfare itself created a reserre. 
W wibT Emnk Hutnm‘\xni'-> cave ^Chinese classics utiles., T- Gibson Bowles, M.P., (Coneerva-
ur.adiL.-ss on the new assessment bill. f°Th-yX°n<5f PUT" fhou*ht U 'v'oul'i ** a '«j*

The stock of A. It. Kerr .V Company, require any gove.n- before England got any subetanlM
who aiugued, was oltered for sale tine , certainly have not got one at contribution from the colonie^ towards
nfleruora and was bought by the T. H, pv,’s7?lt" the navy. The whole of the colonies at
IYatt Company at 41 cents on the dollar. . rosier are unnecessary. The people present subscribed only £300.000 out of

Doctor Sued By Wife. adjust everything themselves if only £42,000,000, and we could not ex.mt
•This n i.i-ning Judge Strlder awarded Mrs. ajone—-governing- them i nly upsets anything from them, as in the ease of

Bates $10 a week interim alimony. She ™eTn. a™ the standing army of badlv India, The colonies were determined to 
has commenced suit against her husband, disciplined loafers |a only â disturbing maintain their political independence, 
Ur Frank D. XV. Bates, for alimony. Her element in the city. They are as tract- they asking on the one hand for a pre-

3ble a8.tliey fre thick-headed, and their ference in favor of their goods, and, on

y deve,oped ^
claims Hint the husband badgered lier until hat’d^ad'fîSfin^ Koreans,are hound navy, which alone defended them.
«She got $5600 from her father. When she hftnd and foot in an ocean of supers’!- Charles Devlin (Nationahst), M.P- for 
went to visit her relatives In Woodstock nu3P'(-onTTet’tea with ancestor worship Galway, said Canada Had been atta.-ked 
last August, slie says he wrote to her. and 3114 the propitiation of spirits Innumer- for not contributing to the ma inten
tai Id he would not live with her any longer able. There are some telics of Budd- ance of the navv. What had the navy 
and advertised the fact that he would not hlsm In the country, but Buddhists ate done for Canada that she should be 
be rest.11 slide for her .debts. not treated with the same respect ae in obliged to contribute? The object of

A City Hall scandal. Japan, but are rather looked down Upon the navv was to defend the commer. e
Aid. Blirell, chairman of the Are and wat- and addressed in the ruder forma of of the United Kingdom, and whatever 

er committee, sa.es be will resign. He had ; speech. The shades of politeness in the trade was done between Brits to and 
mon Of”,vnrd'a«,“iUMt ¥iPiXeW®*n: fere- Korean language are even more com- Canada was carried in English vos-el i. 
the foicninw-iwc hlm « nomItsMol ' Plteated than in Japanese, to which 1; Canada comb to the aid of England in 
he had been ^ coining from an hofel at h,as a ejroug resemblance in construe- j h=r hour of trouble and now Canada 
ter hours, ami threatening him with "x- 1 ,'in,hndr-.^1il>de* <>f thought- Both v-e was treated wirh absolute scorn.
pnsiiro If he did not resign. The alderman ^*le ( hhtese ideographs, of wh eh ----------- :—'
says lie never got any such letter, and that ,hPre are at least 20,000, and both have PUBLIC OWNERSHIP,
if any such charge Is made, hé will re- alphabets as well.
'«lulu In the council. The Korean—Whnt Will He Becomer

Meeting n Snecees. The Korean government hai-s for a
,.Th" meeting of the Conservative Club In 1 number of years been going from b?d to 

rr. bnJMIng this evening was a worse, and things have now reached a 
and SS,'.„nsrfluluX .B,rkvl': Xl.V. presided, ci max. Either Japan or Russia must 
him SS^wTCtnï* take <>ver the ™mtry and depose thé
Col John S. Hendrie, M.i..A Hciirv Car- £re^1!t: e711>7°r or kc*P as a mere 
sea Hen, K.C., M.L.A.: Cordon ('. Wilson, «ffurehead alone.
Dundna. the f*onsen*ative candidate for ^11C “C/Pes that the Japanese will do 
*'0J*tXj Wentworth, and .Major Hugh Clark, eo, for their rule would mean fresdom 1:0,1 on roady, bridge», çtç-, and which 
AI.I..A. Mr. Wilson said the people of ; for education, government -school*, and mafle educaition a puit'llc function, and 
Hflnnn° I'di,°Ltvf.r 111 ^ J- pix>gres9 in every way. They under- which abolished the hereditary right of
“ivw2m™t fV?t/conduct In the" l£o eléé”. sfan,d the Koreans better than any one a f3™*^ to fit in judgment upon Its 
tien. Hi-: DKCIjARKI» THAT it was 1 and if intermixed the blend ought n^Shbors1. The awakened citizen warns 
THF MOST SCANDALOUS EVKR KNOWN to be a good one- The Korean’s gplen- \to know why he should pay tribute 1o a 
IN THIS COUNTRY. There was no honor did physique combined with the Ja- Private corporation to furnish light, 
in being a_minister of the crown In On- panese quickness of Intellect and mai- beat, power or railway service, and not 
tario these days, and he thought the gov- tial characteristics ought to produce a have to pay toll for the use of the 
eminent was only holding on |o power to flne race of * streets and public roads other than the
prevent the revelations that would follow ” „ . . . „ , here ranenm „rIf It was turned odf. Mr. -Hanna jokingly On the other hand. If Korea becomes „
declared that he had once been defeated at 3 dependency of the Russian empire, found It is against publie welfare to 
an eleetion because the newspapers had the people Till be kept in their present allow the street’s, schools, libraries, etc., 
printed a bad etit of him. ! unenlightened state, and atrophv will to remain in private hands, subject io

“My lace is not unlit for piihlieutlrn, set In worse than ever. The mission- the whims of alien owners and Irrespon- 
Wt*. M,r,-, Haun*'».". laugbingly rem*vk«l aries wlll llave to clear out, EO that the slblf management, to be used to squeeze 
mticLed all' thé mînia*éL Of thcn . alilm-t outcome cf the present unre t and nego- Profits and dividends upon a capita!iza- 
oveept the Hon Mr. Stratton. He said tiaittons between Japan and Rut«ia will tlt,n Kreatly In exc<Ms of the amount 
he would not say a word sgalnst Mr. Strat-1 affect them very closely. actually Invested. The awakened oitl-
tnn. because lliair.’gcatieuiau'i friends were The Northern Koreans are much tpora *en realizes that public ownership wifi 
doing that for him. of a fighting race than tho rest, and ao 8iway with dividends on watered

have fought for hundreds of years stocks ; will do away with dividends 
against the Chinese- The fact that even on the actual Investments. 41-will 
there are li<KX> of them among the 00 away with lawyers*, lobbyists, those 
garrison of Seoul may mean that there who provide for the enterta!nm<mt of 
will be shooting at any -moment. counci I men, or subeeribe to campaign

A Piclaresqne Capital funds, or who bear the expense of pu.^h-
Seoul is a remarkably picturesque !ÎJ?tl0n of TnP,n

place situated as It is in a hnlb.w . lh 1 Protect private Interests nr ere-le
rugged mountains all around. The wallrunning along that distant ridge about ô^hnv Z ^H.fai.8 t?a ‘"é

feet nhovo n« r>arf nf tl»*» en» lais. or nu> u.p ita ri\ als. It does
closure Of the northern tort There 1»,a ?t° harno1'
small town there, a few tempi eg, and a » . .crHxr 11» losses
place where the emperor is occasionally fiuts do nflt tiieledgers^f put.hé

work»- Accidents are less in a system 
that aims at good servlee and saf ty, 
anad treats its employes well, 
civdc Interest of the people leads tv 
other economies thru the increase of 
patronage and the lessening of waste. 
The diffusion of wealth and elevation 
of labor, accompanying public owner
ship, tend to diminish the extent and 
the cost of the m.mlna.i and defective 
classes. In fact, pub’.ic ownership would 
give to the people "service for use 
instead of profit." How much profit 
is there In a postage stamp’ We can 
imagine ourselves under a privately 
owned postal service. How much would 
we hiave to pay to send a. letter to

Does a 
war call tor tender! 

to defend t ie 
country? It is only where the nation 
has to pay for those supplies thru pri
vate contract that the nation is fleeced 
so badly. Wc hear a great deal about 
vested rights whenever public owner
ship comes to the front and people de
cide to go into business fur themselves, 

over Korea. They If you or I wish to Ihstal n separate 
lighting, heating or power plant we 
would not consider any one’s vested 
rights but our own. Why have n’t the 
people the same right io do as the” 
wish ? Progress in machinery and 
electricity is so rapid these days that 
the invention of yesterday may be su
perseded by another more marvelous 
to-morrow. It l« not only unsafe hilt 
a crime to tie up any municipality or 
community fkrr long periods with a 
cast-iron franchise that may keen the 

It does seem extraordinary people from enjoying the benefits of 
en— advancing civilization. Progress in the 

economic sphere is also marvelous- 
Unconsciously perhaps the people .are 
pushing ahead with a'arming ynnldlty 
to its ultimate, the apparent economical 
finality- The demand to- go-ds w|tho"‘ 
profits on the part of the buyer i* 
putting the small dealer hors de com
bat and forcing the manufacturer 'nto 
huge trusts and combines. How long 
they will bo able to withstand thr 
siege with which the great puhil ’ Is 
encompassing them on all sides must 
In the near future he derided'
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Talk» About the New A«caacM 
Bill—Kerr Company Stock Sold 

to Pratt Co.
JEFFERY & PURVIS,V,

Latest Musical Comedy Hit by GEORGE ADB 
Fresh from three 
months In New York Seats .°?0 TO-DAY91 King West

Raincoat season is'here 
and xve arc here with the 
Raincoats,

and the best value
in th«s city.

Sluot Bear Signature of
MAJESTICOPERA 

HOUSE 

GEO. W.

GRANDS^r John C,
Evenings 

15c, 25c, 3ôc, 50c 
Mais.

10c, 15c and 25c
A Play 
To Please 
Every-

MAT.MAT.
EVERYSAT.

*LL MONROE 
and OTHERS

DAY
Am Frc-Staila Wrapper BMew.

TWOT«y uaeC ni w 
<• toko LITTLEIN A REVI VAl.OF

MY AUNT 
BRIDGET.

NEXT WEEK
Good Old Summer Time

WAIFS -*CAFüif£s|RîS““S:
liTTir fee BiuBUsicsi. 
iVFR FORTUnDUViX. 
bfirff f#H COHSTIPATMJIL 

roi SAU.SWSE1*. 
rOR mCOMPLEXtOH

Week ""end Shoulders^ 
•Jjove all competitors.

OAK
HALL

Canada's Best Clothiers.
$ting St. East1
Opp.SLJwnes' Cathedral.

—NEXT WEFV —
Across The t êc’fic

8 SHEA’S THEATRE | wS*tl°=«eBa1?,
^ Matinees 26c: Evening* 26c and 60c 

Watson, Hutchings, Edwards * Oo. 
George H. Wood. Trorollo. Lavender tc Tom 
non. Mias Elsie Janis. fierce Sc Maizee. A. 
Sllvano, the Kineiosrraph. Oole dc Johnson.

>
CURE SICK HEADACHE1AM'

Matinee 
Every Day

decorously* with happy smlliug faevs. fro- 
<iucully two and two, nolding each other’s 
hands like 1-ttls children. They never seem 
to be noisy or intoxl<‘atcd,ev-jn oa the nrest 
lt'stive and demon»llsutg œcmsious. 1 never 
saw a disorderly svluUir. It is much more “ 
lUstC'imr.v to see the Japanese soldiers 
lining talking to acquaintances anl drink 
lug ten, at the wide of the street, or clgc 
IocKing over books in the book stores than 
to Und- them in wiuchoases or even beer 
hails.

There ere a thousand true wtorie» of the 
Japanese army and navy which prove that 
the men who light Japan's battles rang 
anioug the liest sol «Fers in the world. Of 
all stories, the heroism 
Herada, during the siege of Dingya.ug. is 
given As a a example. The fort at I'ing- 
yaug made a most desp-îrat^ reslstauce. 
Again and again the Japanese tried to 
htc-nn the, gate, but the mu suive J<«or was 
kv< urt'd by a heavy Iron bar, and they < ould 
not ga-.n cntv.iuvt*. They weii'e beaten ba<-.k, 
but Hevada stayed bt-hlml under the shelter 
of the lKittktnents. While the enemy were 
tliumph'ing ov<r their vlvt iry, he quietly 
s<aled the wall, and dropped down sudden
ly Snlo the niid^t of a hundred yelling 
Chinese. l$?fovo th.ey realized wlv> he was, 
lie had shot a couple of them, lua.vopeted a 
third, thrown down the lioni bar, and swung 
the gnite open. 'I’hon, for a fe.v strenuous 
niomeuts, he held the gate alone against 
hvndieds of Chinent1, until his vomradea 
lushed up. dictviug madly, <»ud swarmed 
in and took the fort. They found Uorada 
covered with Ulotxl and aurrouuded by a 
rampart of vdrpse», bht aTive. and only 
slightly wounded. He was decorated by 
the mikado cind is fo-day. one of the na
tional hcroee o:f Japan.

In the march on Pekin the Japanese, In 
the nttuA-k <4i one of ,fhe walled vltieg near 
the capital, mettle heroic efforts to dynam to 
a breach in the wall in order {o effect an 
cptrance into the dty. A iNTfeut hail of 
fdnapnel greetevl them, and Jap after Jap

▲LL THIS WEEK

VANITY FAIR
Next—IMPBRIAL BURLHSQUBRB 'JOB MANLEY ON PROHIBITION.

xNew York Sun : .Thie Hon. Joseph 
Homan Manley of Augusta, and the Re
publican natlcmalxommlttee. lllumtoatc-s 
The World to-day with an article on 
•■Prohibition In Maine." Mr. Manley 
lias lived in Maine most <f-the time 
for some sixty-two years- He has held 
"many public positions of trust and ir- 
fluence,” as the obituaries aty, and he 
As ready to hold at least one mpre. Sure
ly he knows, If anybody except a s.ierifT 
knows, the true Inwardness of Maine 
prohibition. He builds Tils article on 
these- premises.:

"While It is admitted on the one hand 
that many people use tiquor without !r- 
Juhy to themselves or to others, si ill, 
on. the other hand, it can he safely 
claimed ■that all such persons would 
be equally as well off if they did not 
use ‘liquor at ail. There are many per
sons to wliom the use of liquor Is ah 
unmitigated curse- People who use 
liquor in moderation would be equa’ly 
as. well without it, and people, who” use 
liquor to excess would he Immeasurably 
better oft without U-"

T.hp -same may be said with ju t na 
milch or tittle solidity of conclusion of 
the use of tobacco or coffee, and in jus
tification of coffee prohibition or to
bacco prohibition. But xve are to read 
Mb. Manley, not to criticise him. He 
reminds us that the first Maine prohi
bition laxv xvas passed in 1851 by a 
Democratic legislature add signed by a 
Democratic governor, who was net re
nominated. As a result of the wicked
ness of the Democrats, they have never 
elected a governor since by a peputar 
majority. In 1S5I>, under a Democratic 
governor, the prohibitory ,1a w wag re
pealed and license substituted- In 
September of that year, Hannibal H 
Urn, Republican candidate for governor, 
"swept the state as the champion of 
prohibition, laxv and order" and Repuli- 
linanism, "with an overwhelming ma
jority." Prohibition returned to the 
statute book in 1858. In the next twenty- 
five years It was frequently amended 
and strengthened. In 1884 it wps !n- 
Yeirted into (the •constitution 'by 
otlxer "overwhelming majority-” 
cording to Mr. Manley “there is abun
dant ex-idence” that the majority of th" 
people “desire it to be enforced in every 
perf wr the state-" ^ ^

This is not saying'lthat Jhe liu* 
of the state want

THB GREAT QUBEN OF SONG
Tht vocal event of (Ai, winter of discontent HELP WANTED.

NORDIGA ex IRL WANTED TO HELP IN GENBR. 
VI" ai housework 3 miles out of city, 
Apply by letter to Mrs- Keen, Don P.O.

TJ unest,. capable woman TO re- 
_1X present us In her district, handing 
aim elegant article of women's wear; good 
money from start; a pleasant, permanent 
business of.your own can soon bo estab
lished. Address Manager, 3"5 Clarence- 
street, Loudon, Out:

in a recital programmeof a private named

MASSEY HAIL I FRI-, MAR. I8 ■Popular Price.: 75c, 1.00, 1.50. ru.h 50c 
Suiwcrib.rs' list now open at Hall, closing next 
Wednesday. Seats alloted in order of subscrip
tion.

Snu 1 
track e 
l’lrst 

Hawaii 
White, 
butor, 
Doris, 
•Iso ra 

Secoti 
ford, 1 
Martin 
3 to 1, 
Yusef,

316
!rp klk<;raphy ofkhrs kxckptiox- 

-L al advantages to bright young meu 
Why not be a telegrapher yourself end 
learn telegraphy in the largest, best-equlp. 
prtl abd most highly . veuvmmended iele- 
graph s<ihool in I'unada? Our telegraph 
i>ook tells how. We mall It free. Domlotoft 
School of Telegraphy, 39 King-street East. 
Toronto. ü

ONTARIO SOCIETY Of ARTISTS
ART OALLBRIBS. 165 KINO ST. W. 

ANNUAL EXHIBITION Of PAINTINGS, NOW OPEN 
ADMISSION 25c

An At Home will be held on Thursday, 
Mar. 3rd, from 3 to 7. (alusic.)
Hostesses : Mrs- G. A. Reid, Mrs. Walter 
Berwick, Mrs. Henry Osborne and Mrs. 
Plunket Magana.
Admission 50c, including Tea and Catalogue.

44

,lr ANTED—AGENTS IN EVERY TOWN 
VV and city where we are not repre
sented, to toko orders for our tallor-'made 
skirls, and skirt supporters; good commie, 
slou: write now and get samples for spring 
trade. Dominion Garment Co., Box ZOW, 
Guelph, Ont.

Editor World : The extent to which 
this Idea has taken possession of the 
people in all countries is a surprise to 
those w ho have not kept pace xvlth the

Thl
(J. Ma
thwalt 
ere), 1
Ethiarr

trend of current thought. Behind tala 
movement is the same revolution-ary 
force which led to the abolition of the

yards-: 
Per, 123 
(Knapri 
brant. 

Fifth : 
(BeechN 
6 to a. 
10 to 1, 
Overtoil 

Sixth 
a. w. 
3.1: Ad 
Viva, l3

. Lacy ij 
also ral

1SECOND SPRING STALLION SHOW

CLYDESDALES AND SHIRES
THE REPOSITORY,ATSIMC0E STREET

Wednesday. March 2nd, Thursday,

.fS’S’KiW!
gained th* wvetnd vantugv i>oint. und, al- «.m! ^ 12 noon, from 1 p.m. to 6 p.in. 
tl»o ho well kiunv tlicit with the vxpVielon E. WELLTNtiTOX HENRY WADE, 
ihut wrecked th-e ^ nil ills own life would * * Chairman. Secretary,
be snuffed mi*, he did not hesitate for a - fn___ nn Wedneedar and Thursday
fecund. A cloud of dUHt markoi for vne 7°xo «n Horse subiects-FREE.brief sevrm.! t!be *P«f whcr > no Had bc-u evenings at 7. JO on Horse subjects
ffunding, while <*i'e the olo»id had settled 
down his mutes leaped eugcvly for.vard 
over life fisangtol lvuvains, forward thru 
thr- gaping vent In the city’s side, forward, 
ever forward, while file CMiiU3«»N sliriuklug 
u way from the irarnagt» that was i<> follow'. 
aiKmdoned their poettiou to the allied 
troops.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

Tjl ARM HANDS-KXPER1ENCBD MEN 
X! ready to hire Tbirteex Adelaide «an,

PERSONAL.

If RS. HARDY, 36 8ULLY-CBE8CENT, 
Ita. has quiet home for lad lea before and 
during confinement; excellent reference»; 
good physician In attendance: strictly pri
vate: terms moderate; correspondence so
licited.

He has
edam-

New d 
end 701 
«I. Men 
Trooseel 
Clay t’ll 
Plantus 

Second 
John .. 
Miss W 
Nellie I 
Rlngrim 
Merry H 
Albert I 

Third 
Pair IxJ 
Ohlekasl 
Ba rna.ll 
Helen J] 
llhimlna 
Hegira 1 

Pourtn 
Dutch d 
Bnrnlnd 
Rollick | 
Irtele .1
MaeBet] 
T'lfth 

Never I 
Golden I 
Oscar . I 
ReeknnJ 
Jake w] 

Klxth 
OlarltniJ 
Our UM 
Short <| 
John II 

Went II

9OW ABOUT
YOUR GLASSES SH LOST.

*'o8t-pawn''and "'whit'b""c6luh
pup; about 4 months old. Reward, 23 

hrlboro-avenue.Mn:
Don’t feel comfortable Î Hurt your noset Con
stantly slipping off? Come to ua. We pan

Optician, 23 Leader Lane.
THB RUBS. ARTK BI» FOR SALB.

nr.- 
Ai- Uippeslng».

Charles Wilson, son of the late An-hi- 
1 in til Wilson, who was the proprietor rf the 
1-ark Hotel, West King-streei. Is suing h'a 
mother, who. after her first husband's 
death, married the WV-tender, .lohn Coop
er, for the administration of his father’s 
estate.

Miss Hendrie lias sailed tor Europe, where 
she will spend the summer.

The price of wheat dropped from $1 to 
Dtie on the local market to-day.

William Reynolds was to-day committed 
for trial on the charge of robbing J. W.
Ritchie, a Toronto traveler, of 650.

Andrew Cowan, formerly of the G.T.R.., , , . ,
has been appointed traffic manager of the earned In a chair for change of air.

This is the northeast gate of the city, 
and those buildings at roes (he valley 
are the summer residences of some of 
the high court officials.

The city wall itself was built about 
1300, ait the beginning of this dynasty, 

the time when Seoul became the 
capital Instead of Sbokdo, about thirty- 
five miles to the north, 
that no mortar xvas used, it has stood 
xvonderfuilly well. Those two enclosures 
are the cemeteries of the “peace kings’’ 
and the “war kings,” and that building 
opposite is where the royal coffins, are 
made- An emperor in whose time war 
has taken place is considered to have tt 
right to a superior resting-place, and 
thus there are two different ctimeterlc». 
They think a great deal of their dead, 
more then they do of their living, and 
numerous formalities have to be gone 
thru before the coffins are finally in
terred.

U EVEN STORE HOGS FOR SALE. 
® Apply to J. V. ,XV*Me, Lot «. On. »; 
East York.
( ' GJ-f'THING - MEN-B *0.50,
V_' $10.50. $13.50, $15 suits; $3 down It* 
per week; 30 prr uput. 30 days.

T> OYK’ $3.50, $4.50. $5.50, $9.50, $0TO 
JJ suits; pj down, $1 per week; 10 per 
ctot 30 dfiyg.

Sjnet-re and imaffevti>d love frar bW bion- 
ai c b. prof^ind rjtjgMr jrffiy '
united witti tbo Meia <>E tb<- '*zar umi i«f the. 
fiifhtilond. attnvhiiKTHt to the fntlieriatid. 
unllmilted eotuttdeni-^ 4» hlè chiefs, strong 
vs]nit de corps, and a faculty »»f enduring 
gaily ancl naturally tLe grnatest privation»
- such are the mosit marked choracteriwtb's 
of the Uussiau soldier. T> ihvsc traits 
must l*c added wmsirknble bravery and a 
rare contempt of death, combined with 
i flive kind ta cartel In ess aiwl a gentle and jn- 
dnigeat disposition. The Russian soldier 

j i<s ftbstingui'shed by n good humor that 
never almndons him, even in the most djf- 
livult moments, by hi a brotherly under
standing with his <t.»nu*adt*a, and bv his 
gay and contented way of fa'ditg all the 
decrees of Pait<*. Obedience is so deeply 
looted lu the mind of the Russian .«oldler 
that during *my 3f' years* experience of the 
army, I <U> not remrmboi* to have witiuvs vd 
one single ease of insubordination, cither 
In times of petacc of lu rimes of war.

The Russian soldier d.i-s at Ms post. I 
have seen hiin in whiter on sentry duty on 
the heights of Shjpka dip»- standing, Hiv- 
rouudefi with snow, and transformed litrr- 
aliy lut»» <i statue of lee; I have seen him 
<:ic ou. tile march, striding over the samly 
d< sort and yielding up his lust breath with 
ilia last step; I have seen lijm die of hi» 
wounds on tbe luittleflold or in the hospital, 
at a distance of 3000 miles from Ms native 
\Hinge—end in these aupremc moments I 
have always found the Russian soldier sub
lime.

Althc a child of the plain, where his rye 
rarely descril-s the most mode-st hill, we see 
him 1 totally scale the topmost, summits of 
theimneaiisus and e!lm4> the rocks and 
gîflciers of the Thlanshon. fighting all the 
rime. He feels nt. home everywhere, whe
ther in the steppes of th° fatherland, in the 
fm dras of Sdberia, or the mountains and 
deserts of Central Antac He ha-4 an exeep- 
lional fa<Mdty of putting himself at hfa 
case wherever lie may lie, even in plaises

here othc-re w ould die of hunger and 
th* vst.

I have seen the Russian soldier at home 
in time of pence, or during tm<x?s in the

"Specialists in Progressive Deritistrj
RIAL 
PAINLESS

Y,nVo\A“ DENTISTS
NEW YORK

en ”
jority in every part 
th? law enforced- 

"But we hax-e
talions against 22 cities in the state, 
and in these towns and plantations 
liquor io not sold."

Absolutely not sold or sold only ou 
the sly? Absolutely, xve are to believe.
And the big hotels are absolutely drv:

"The greatest hotels xve have, the 
largest and most profitable, do not al
low and have not allowed a bar m 
their hotels tor years aud do not under 
any circumstances sell or have for sale 
liquor of any description."

There is a lesson for hotelkeepers. In 
spite of the extraordinary stiuyyta.!ion 
of thirst caused even in temperate 
throats by the" constitutional taboo of 
certain means of slaking it, no liquor
is sold or to be had in Maine hotels, at Dli.e main cause of Russia's unprepared- 
least at the greatest hotels. We don’t ness for war is the corruption which exists 
xvonder that so many New Yorkers go in oil hramtbes of the government service 
to Maine. They seek not only scenery Aaval and military officials holding high 
end air, but the spectacle of bucolic priions af St. p^ensburg and Moscow
V “You can visit rural communities ofl™ «vo at tbe ™te of £4U00 or IMU0 a 
xvithout number in this state and there -'oar- tho they possess no private means, 
find a xv hole population which never lias .and their nominal salaries are less than a 
used liquor, well, happy, prosperous.1 tenth of that sum. Yesterday I nod a talk 
enjoying the pleasures of life andl '\Hh a big manufacturer in the north of
thankful that they have never sue- Lug aud, who has done cinuidcrahle busi-
.oin,hed In Mils «ri-cat temntation " m’ss with the Russian

The vicious nart of the population 61'^1','•'* ,hv corruptikin which existed with The "Tnnghaks," who rebelled against to wc believe where "t “ Ualf amusemenp .“lh- Itus.dan govern- the govermnont in 18.04, are a religious
goes to Boston, wc believe w mre -t meut pays all rig.it. he said ••tlio it takes sect spread all 
usually gets its pockets picked. a long time about it. Hut It is in he mv- i,r,a«.ino« t., .....Mr. Men ley refers with pardonable viens negotiations that the m-mey goes, hll?Sl"£n apJo.-cJld .si bu letproof. 
pride <o "the splendid men and noble Bribery, open and src-i vt, Is Uv first step d h^L'-ered the,I,r f ', l1lfl
women” .raised in Maine Among Us to a good bargain. The mon-y 1 have paid J1®*™ “nnghak means easternlearn- 
famous statesmen he can hardly recall.«t would make « New York .il.ter.nan >“*• and the sect is shll existent, tho
one who u«ed alcoholic liquors FUlal- wv',p "ith envy. T1ie otfieial* work to- » has not been heard of much lat-lv.
tv he believes that nrohlbitlon “has P1**''1 1,1 th,‘ ““"-ter. The olu.-f <tm only The Japanese made a great m'stake In• O. to.!Lx'-- prohibition has tbnl bls subordinates, and murdering the queen during the war
come to stay thcli subordinate has'to lie tipped on a r;s- with China In ISiin. They thought that

iug scale. I (nave known iuierior goods’ she had an evil influence on the emner- umiraif' îLClufle'^reUia;; fuir £ a™1 that he might improve after her

111.ill. owing to the Ini.lie- he liufi to give. dSath’ He 1,33 h"t done so. however,
“I know a vonlroi-tM- in tin- north of 

Itaigiaud,” ho (xmtb'wd. ‘who went over 
to Russia to try and obtain a co-m rav-t for 
souw- it eel rails for fhf S-ihorinti Railway.
Ho (.ffered to sut»i>1y at 5s <>1 a foot.
The Russian «rot-tor of mil wav» ^nbl that 
was a preposterous price, ag they had 
c-rous temlcTsi fur Is 6d per foot.

“’I'ihe Rp tlsh <• mtrui tor was .staggered 
and said that it would he 1ni|)os»iMe for 
him to supply thorn at sucJh a figure. The 
official gave him an Ifiqulriug gl.iivo. and 
ihiMi said simply. ‘Who said auvthlng nbout 
supplying the railsV

“TJie lhigllshman looked wxidevlngiy at 
the Russian for c. moment, au«l then re 
l‘!i< <1, ‘Well, if that i« how you want the 
tender made T ^-hn do them for Is 3d."

* He got. the «ontract, aud n-eeivdj £8C03 
from the Hurfian government, which he 
had to halve with the official. Not a ‘■inch- 
rail was supplied!*’

l'ew people realize the great Jif ta-u ti*'»
In a inarch from Seuil to the Va u Hiver. 
v.h:vli f»»rin< thi uortbeau lionlev of Korea.
The main road mujnly ccai^sts *>f a narrow 
pafh, luxiken hy watentmrscs. M«»nrain 
passes have to lx* vlim*>e«l. tho th» road 
for the most jwiit xx Inds thr 1 .-of ton and 
rive plantations in the valleys. Wlvn iho 
v :wi reaches Ping>xing, aft«6r ahuat two- 
thirds of *he whole «it-stani-e. it eut«ns a 
• •road plain, wliere an nrniv could deploy.
This plain is the wheat-growing part of 
Ron a. and on lt the decisive action in the 
rliino-Japanese war was foiiglir. Ucyond 
Vlngyang the country 1>eO(m»es s(ill

Its woods, which still har- 
l-<»r tjgena. l>em*s and leopards, cover the 
hills. Thru ihe<e u oods th** narrow path 
winds mitul jr reatheq the Y’alu River 

< hemnlpo. the chief Korean 'andlng- 
l -rce for th»' Jaj>are«e troop», is the l>e»t 
hniriwc in Mint country. The entrance 
tacing prelected by th»* Rose Island, atomy 
coming from ani- <lim tion d-> not nffeet the 
wifety of ships in -the harbor. The town 
it«cif ris4>s in terraces from the l>av up to 
the top of the encircling hills; its vapid 
growth cquali-ring tho growth of cities in 
the Vnited States, in 1883 the town < on- 
f sled of 13 fislijng huts- to-dav it uas 
j-txmt lO.fKXl foreign inhabitants, of whom 
<*000 are Japanese. Thr; value of ground bo» 
l»c*rn rismg accordingly. In 1S-S4 an Ans- 
triau innkpep<*r lxnight a plot for 200 dois, 
and jy-ld it In 1W>1 for 16.000 dol». the 

plot being acquired by its present 
owner in 1S08 for 100,000 dois., and the 
t nine lias «i noe risen.

/

4of) towns and T9 pian-?

AK1KS* AND GENTS’ RAIN COATS- 
all prh-e».L

h --
y a dies* sk mm $3.00 to $7.50-13
1J down, $1 per week; 10 per cent. 30 

day a.companies* that have been amalgamated 
under the name of the Merchants*. Montreal 
and l^ike Superior Steamship Vo. 
steamers on the new line will be the A. E. 
Ames. J. H. Plummer. H. M. Pellatt, Ara
bia. Neepawah and Waheoudah.

Miss Ressle Doherty of this city has 
fallen heir to $80m, that was left her by 
Iter uncle, who died in Los Angeles.

T ADIB8’ AND G11 NTS’ TAIMIRINO 
1J done; all work done on the pvemlie«; 

now' is the time to order your suit.

yv MORRISON. 326 QUEEN-STREET 
J J * west; ’phone Main 4077; store open 
till p

TheThe

BUSINESS CHANCES.

•«TT NfO-RAPH” .SHORTHASM). MOST 
U simple, most raped, most r-od 

able. Can be learned at home. Thirty 
prizes each year, to the best writers. 
Pocket edition (oonapleite) fifty cents. Re
ference, Omaha National Rank. Address, 
Jesse L. Cook. P.O. Box No. 888, Omaha, 
Nebraska.

at pm.
Considerinsr

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
D 1CHARD G. KIRISY, 539 YONOeIÎT. 
XV contractor for carpenter, joiner werll 
and general jobbing Thone Narth 904.

WAR TALKS.

Run F 
•nine: j 

f aelllug: 
MpkIo . 
Adlrr nil j 
rout Si.-l 
Len t’ll 
Nellie |J 

Heconil 
Jack I.J 
fhatfie 
Teohiilqj 
. Third 
MentanrJ 
<lrey Dil 
Nllgar . 
David d 
Vlgorona 

Knurl ll 
I’hifkndJ 
Gllaoxniij 
Tat Mori 
Kxpedl, 1 

• Fifth ] 
Quiz* 11 
I’nredniJ 
Klorincl I 
Dr. 8bd 
Nettie .] 

Sixth ] 
Botilonjil 
Yeilowsrj 
Miidtier I 
Coualn n

vif F. PKTRY, TELEPHONK NORTH 
>V e 351—Carpenter and Builder, Lum

ber. Moulding*, etc.

ART.

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
. Painting, 

eat, Toronto.
England, or even Hamilton? 
nation In time nf 
to supply regiments

Room* ; 24 King-itreet■t
MONEY TO LOAN.

tit r7/A k —4 PER CENT., CITY,
CP i V/.v/iJ» " farm, building >aa»; 
no feegi agents wanted; coinmlaslon paid. 
Reynold», (44 Victor!a-at reel, Toronto,

V UTERI NART.

IP A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
X . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In dl*- 
eaaea of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X l-’ge. Limited Temperance-street, Toron
to. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begin In October. Telephone Main

Jnnnn’* Mlalnke.government. He 
apoke ol the eoi-rupiioo wlvicfa existed with

govvrn-
A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD OOODS, 

XX. pianos, organs, horaea and wagon* 
val! and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be -paid In small monthly er 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawler Ball# 
Ini, 6 King West. ____ ’801

1Y/I ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PRO- 
m p!e. retail merchant*. ieam*ters, 
beardiu^ houses, without security; easy PV* 
ment»; largest business in 48 principal 
cltiea. Tulman, 60 Victoria-street. ea v

WANTED.

T THE ISLAND, BY MARRIED 
couple, room*» and hoard for summer. 

Apply at Box 53, World.
A

FOREIGN NOTES' OF INTEREST. A BBOLUTBLY THE CHEAPEST PLACE 
xV In town to borrow money on furnt- 
lure or piano; security is not removed from

payments. Mutual 
144 Yonge-street.

Secured Health 
and Strength 
after Terrible 
Sufferings from 
Neuralgia and 
Nervous Debility

A report from Madrid stales {hat nt the 
village Ton-gauo, lu the Province of Se 
gr via. four wolves chme down from tho 
ljK-i niajns and, gx-ttiug into the sclio-d pre
mises, killed and devoured five rlilldn-u. 
l etjjdes wo’.nidiug R»*vcn others very serious
ly. The \'ll lagers succeeded in killing only 
Vx o of the wolves.

Negotiations are pro<-eediug lu-t'vecn the 
Amsterdam and Antwerp diamo.ici mer
chants for the formati»»-i of a combination 
xxbich will t-nal'le them to tigut the De 
Beers mine which con trots tha world’s out- 
j»uf, and tne J .on don trust, which practi
cally rules the trade.

'I'hvi-e IMijsiat * ana clips,*' or Imv: gain, 
let etitly se-t on a n an xvh«» xx a* taking his 
'•ife honv* after a performance at the 
Odef,n. It chanced that th- man xvas a 
professor of sax rite—hand am.1 foot "Imx- 
»ng" and the roughs T.ere insensible when 
the pniji-e to-»k them away.

A speeiflllx* roustvucfM ooveretl van eon 
taie ing 28 cages js to moke the dailv round 
» f the Paris po'he stations t«> pi«k up 
Kiay thot have been raptured and
trliver them to the pound.

in Dutrh Guiana the xyomen ra.M-v up m 
thejr persons all tb» ir family snrings In the 
shape of heavy l.racei-t», anklets, neek- 
lacfî»'and even rrowns of gold and slh’cr.

and is as cruel as Jhe is selfish and 
ignora-nt.
that in this enlightened age an 
peror should1 be able to have people 
strangled at will, or their hands and 
feet cut off and -sent to different parts 
of the country. Yet -such is the case, 
end the Koreans, tho gentle and charit
able In many wavs, are vindictively 
cruel in their punishments.

There is not a single strong man in 
Korea fit to take up the reins of govern
ment. The piesent ministers' are merely 
a collection of old-fashioned people with 
antiquated ideas, who administer to thr 
wants of the emperor. The nueen-cmi- 
80rt has considerable influence at court, 
and her son. <ag.?d seven, is a br'g' t 
little boy. Her scheme, no doubt, is to 
arrange for him to succeed to the throne 
instead of either of the two elder sons, 
who a''*» of no use whatever. The Ja
panese would probably favor this 1f 
they take the country, for they coul i 
then train him up according to their 
own ideas.

The work of th? missionaries in Kore i. 
consists in translating books into the 
Korean language, managing school*, 
and trying in instil our religion in*o 
their marvelously dull understanding- 
They already have a oinfused notion «if 
e future life, as they imagine that the 
departed spirits ef their ancestors In
habit n world below, to whic'x they 
them «elves wlU have to go in their turn 
for the purpose of explaining theft* sins 
during life. “Hoxv can T go to meet my 
ancestors if J do such a thing?’* Is a 
common expression.

It 1s easier for a foreigner to under
stand the workings of a Korean’s mind 
and to approach to his innermost feel
ings than it is when dealing wDh 
China men or Japanese. The Korean* are 
responsive to any kindne»» shown to 
them, and are tboroly "trustworthy.

The climate, on the whole. eompir*s 
favorably with that of any other part of 
Asia. Tt is never very hot. and the 
winter is fine and bracing, tho the cold 
is severe at times.

The future of the ŸCoréan» will prob
ably he decided during the next fcv 
months, and one can only hop* that 
they may bp led on and developed men
tally. and not relegated to the rank* of 
the effete and decayed races of man
kind.

The your possession, easy 
Security Co., first boor.

Sovereign Bank

-, /

L. BOLSTER,

t.AN’8 ON rEHSONAL^l.X.T’Rm.5Tj per cent. 
Buildlug.

uum-
Aif ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PRO- 
xVl pie, retail merchants, 
boarding houses, without seeurity; e#*y 
payment : largest business In 48 prlnçipi 
cities. Tolman. 60 Victoria.

38 King St. West ;

Em
New i 

50P4 w,-j 
the Kmrt 
TTr-stalei»! 
Drayton ]
•ecretari
to offer | 
Circuit i 
In Augul

s'

BUSINESS CARD*.

«.►

of Canada.

MANAGER
T) HINTING - OFFICE STATIONE'lt, 
JL culendara. copperplate cards, wedding 
invitntinns, monograms, e m b o*sl n$, 17 p«- 
xvfit ten letters, fancy folders, etc. A»um», 
401 Yonge. _______ '

Mrs. Margaret Young. Jarvls-street. 
Toronto, Ont., grateful for a new and 
happy life, writes thus:,I was a terrible 
sufferer from neuralgia and nervous de* 
bilfty. and was extrem<*ly weak and 
run down. While in this cmdit'on .1 
tried almost all kinds of medicines with
out a shadow of improvement. My sister 
finally persauded me to try your Paine’s 
Celery Compound. The first bottle help
ed m* wonderfully, and after the use »»f 
six bottles, my health is restored nu l 
I am now a new woman. T am plrast-d 
to say that Paine's Celery Compound in 
all that you represent it to he—a b:<n- 
Ishe.r at d’se^and a. health restorer. 
I thank God and Paine's Celery Com
pound for my renewed health and 
strength.*’

Liberty Bell.

THE JAP. No
Detre'1 

the < arlu 
trotting 
of July 
notice 
longer pi 
inattamsj 
2H pf-r ] 
Under tl 
1* prohlj 

In thel 
We’ 8ta 
fee.

Tile

The most rnitjc-rxilfie thing about the .1*. 
pnnfse eoifiier Is not rennerte.l with ble 
.T’tusl military Jtitles.t*o he perfor-ns thrre 
■thr.roly. hot rather the exeell<-nw ..f Ire 
ennduet when off fiuty. ’Itiey m-iv be so -n 
•n numbers In the strreis walking along

HOTELS.
7.’T ROQUOI8 IIOTF’L TORONTO. CL- 

I Centrally situated, corner King «Wj 
York streets: steam heated: electnc-Heatw. 

Room* with bath *nd eu
G A. Grtkifl

SAMUEL'MAY A’C».

BILLIARD TABLE 
NMANUFACTURERS 
L. ESTABLISHED

elcator.
Rate.. $2 and $2.50 per day.

tTORAGB.FOHTV YEAR! 
MW tW CitltlCUt 4J TORAOE FOR FURNITURE AND H- 

^ aim. double and «Ingle furniture r«W 
for moving: the oldest and most relish]* 
firm Lester Storage and Cartage. 889 »P*

Er ne bay street.
TORONTOmore

mountaf nous.
diua avenue. The t 

card, i.fl 
nf the 
Friday 
Pnrtponi 
eount o 
match.

1
The Great 
Spring Medicine 
Paine’s 
Celery

Compound
Cured tier.

enemy’* ef*in*ry, .rocking tk«: pendant a 
Uiitai in the MU age, where he wn# Kt.it on 
cd; I have mvii him bivouacking in the 
d»*ert. with his fougue parched au»l burn 
ing, receive hi* ration» of a ijuart»r litre 
of salt w^Urr; I have seen him in heat oml 
iu < olU, in hunger and in thirst, in 1* tire 
*l>d In war—and I baxe always found in 
him the same desfre to oblige, the same 
ebni-gation of self for the twifetr and the 
good of others. These wpec|:ri < iiara'-t«'j i ■»- 
lies of the Russian soldier his self-den’.tl. 
hla simple and natural self-Hnvrjtiee--give 
him peculiar powers as a warr.or.

LEGAL cards.

x- Wf j. McDonald, baiuhkteb, ll
\Y , Toronto-street; money to loan*
Trt BANK W. MACLEAN. UARRlfiTBfc. 
Jj solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoili- 
street; money to loan at 4V4 per cent, efl

/i
itmm The J

Bowllnri
Bnushiii]

[ Blghlnj
T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICJ. 
t) lor, l’atent Attorney, etc., 0 Queb«* 
Bank Charcbexs, Klng-itreet oust, comm 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to ioiB.X\ a
1> OWELL, REID A WOOD. BARKIS- 
it ters. Law lor Building, 6 King West. 
N. W. Rowell, K. C.. Thos. Relil, S. Casey 
Wood, Jr. 60

Mb at Day I* It?
“What day la It?" asked Tine".
“When to-morrow Is yeeterday," said 

Lena, “to-day will be as near to the 
end of the week as to-day 
yesterday was to-morrow."

What day was it?

The « 
<* T. 
on all
•entl-fln
tey

w'as when
r<udF «t

dabbed'Vhru “«kMding" <n tho frozeti 
Fribourg. Swlts.-rlrud, a imq»»- i*tr
. ............wagYMi yi d 'MPJ gallons »r
Hi;Ik. The cats «>t tbo tv.vn gaUi«-»>‘d JJ. 
large numbers to enjoy au uuretstricU® 
meal.

If you are sick and desire free medi
cal advfc?, write to "Consulting Phy
sician," The Wells & Hk-hardson Co., 
Limited, 200 MouoiU-in-sLreet. Montreal,
pa

LOllS COSTB,
Pnenrteent Hi mbrr of Minins Asso

ciation,

Heart disease and nervous pvos;r.iti an ere 
alni.vt unknown among the Japnnes •. This 
Im-BHinCtr k« attributed tn the equaulmity 
and cheerfulncvss of the Japanese.

The first electric Intei-vt-han inilnnr pro
jected tin t uba Is one front Clenfuegos, 30 
miles to Cruoais.

to: in
rati Ult B. L.1 CARTER. .

MÀ_ _ _ _
|
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%
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WEAK ME*
Instant relief—and a positive cure for lout 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous deblliyr. 
emmieflion* and varicocele.use Hazel ton’s >i 
lalizer. Only $2 for one month's treatment. 
Make* men strong, vigorous, ambitious.
J. E. Hazel ton, PH. D, 303 Yonge St .Toronto

We are sole 
dealers for 

Canada for the L. C. SMITH per
fected, Wrltlng-ln-Sight Typewriter ■

We have . 73 
second- hand 

typewriters, all in perfect condition,
for sale at greatly reduced prices.

We rent, re
pair, sell and 

exchange all makes of second-hand 
typewriters’

Remember!

Remember!

Remember!
We carry a 
complete line 

of all Kinds of Typewriter Supplies.
Remember!

NEWSOME & GILBERT
HEAD OFFICE ;

68-72 Victoria St-

STENOGRAPHERS
when cutting stencils on the 
UNDERWOOD, find thit the 
letter o and the cipher do not 
out out, leaving an ugly look
ing hole in the finished work.

“It’s a Perfect Machine.”

United Typewriter Co., limited
Sole Canadian Dealers.
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STALLION SHOW AT GRANDS. WE$ OLD MULLOpening Postponed Until To-Day— 

Mr. Sparks Addresses Breeders. 66 V
iSell, Bent, Bepalr and 

Buy All Makes or

TYPEWRITERS

The opening of the second spring stallion 
show of Clydesdales and Shires at Grand's 
Repository, which was set for yesterday, 
had to be postponed until .today 
count of many of the exhibitors being 
blocked.by the snow. The show promises 
to be a great success, as many entries havs 
been received. There are 35 entries In the 
3-year-olds, 20 in the 4-year-olds and 20 in 
the aged class. Judging will start tins 
/afternoon, when the following will oftlci- 
ate: Mr. Ness, Howlck, P.Q.; Mr. Hoag,
Raven shoe; Mr. Gray, Newcastle, and Mr.. New York, March 2.—After two protract wl

Wa,t3cr0fHarîau7"«m„h placed his ware- * **
rooms at the disposal of the breeders last 1 easne to-doy, the Natjohal League and the 
night, and an iuthientlal audience listened American League comntttecs on miles came 
to uu Instructive address by W. F. Sparks, to an agreement as to certain chances but 
the English authority, who has been lee- 1 tlle .ouimin~„ 6 ’ DUt
taring for the beuetlt of the breeding In- 1 ‘«uimlttMS
terests In Ontario. He advised Ills to-morrow to adopt, to far as possible, n n- 
hearers as to the best lines of breeding, conflicting playing dates. It is beli-ved 
explaining lucidly the points desired In the tba> there will i,e he .(h-h,.-it-'., horse. To-night l>r. Rutherford, F. W. j11, be dlfticult^ «
Hudson and other prominent breeders will * ® rDe schedules.
address those Interested In the welfare of The foull strike rule, which was adopted 
the useful horse. The lectures are free. by both leagues last season, will be "
r „ , In.. the Bu®al° D«by. talned dining the coming season. \ now.
buffalo, March 2.—1'lhe Buffalo Derby, to season of seven gam.-s fo- th-* national 

*un"t Kenilworth, has 01 entries, but «bampjousliip will be arranged between vie 
no doubt many of them are compllnucntury pennant winners of both leagues 
nominations.. Mm. Hemdrle has entered ccsichcrs will be allowed with one man or 
hcunftil, and the Klvkileld Stable the uiorc on bases. These were the three Ibi 
King's Plater, Wag Whoop. Tim entries portant matters pl^d on byrtert^

Wm. Scheftel, b.c.. Highball. ,
Beflitoou* <*.c., Magistrate. fe*oa, at which the chaugt* vm‘0 ratifiai' .£■ bh.c.,Mon très cor. l'rceldeat Johnson m252Sd^S£ ?«*£d

5" F/ ?Æ°”. jr'. b.g.. Dolly Spanker. signsu the following umpires for the .-one 
o IKomas, tlh.g., Palmbcerer. fug season: " oni

ÎT ,, Stalwart. t-heridau, O'Ixmghlln and Connellv who
, HionjiJs. b.c., Saint Va-leutfn^ effleiated at the American Leu'mV t ^D' row Miller, ch.f„ Divination. ye ar; 1-Yank liwy, r l and k?™

Reveille. of tbe Ne-w England League with Caroen?
S" t ^ f.. Witchcraft. ter of the Southern L^fue*' arè to K
S. a. Brown, br.c., Villager. reserve umpires. L
V a 5rown' b-6- Ptincetonlan. The National League Club renreseur-itlvro,

®- ”10«n; ,h.A, Auditor. t et during the afetreoMi but with
Jehu L. Madden, li..g. Arab transacting auy business atHoiirno/l
John K. Madden, b-g.,’Robin Hood. to-morrow 1 S|,leSS’ ‘‘"JC,'Uned
L V ïwi Vr'S-'f „ïïe fo|l°'cing umpires for the season of
r v rIu _ , J.i'4 were announced by President 1'ulHam

h'5'. Cro'vn ï rince. of the National League: 1
Jules Gnrson, b..g„ Cedar ltaplda. EmsKe, O’Day, Moran and Johnstone who
Joies Gnrson, b.g„ Scurlre. were on lust year's staff- KeUv who’offiLorK-'ate. tinted. for the^te^Lagne
Ju es Gnrson, oh.g.. Valor.. wilt be extra man
il?aS*Snb1b f-T8|,v«r l)nnm- President Herrmann of the Cin-innati
t tor"^<\V#tr'n«l.rll"‘"h .Wflv '' h.ï°1? î,Ub' ,,hsinnan Of the national ,-omndt
trimlut/oV«Jiv?34T\ eb'cA; 1 nrt l lalr. tee, made no nnnouiemeot as to wh it de-
t.r-luraWn btable. b.e., Graziabo. cislon he would render in the question of

v** ***' TTfcajL <*h-c.t Orth«>d»x. L laying Sunifay gaiuo-? at litige wo- >d LIb.c., Hello. President PowiS. of the Caster,? &a
S A. White b.e., Rain or Shine, slated to-day that he bad securetl the re-
G M ^-TèmlnV I'f" ?caïf;1,I- b'use of Torn Daly from the Clmumatl c-lnb
VV ’,[! AuQlr-vlIna, and that he has enguged the playm- to roan- New York Cricket Association. Intermediates Trim Seniors

tosisstsrsussitf- ■ftSawSs

George Hcnd'ric. b.c. Cluiroygan. ! Leagaie’wa" a«^ “ndThe’union^n4 J*™} '**■ Georges,, and For-
George Hendrie b.c.. Saint Enoch. and A. T. Martin of Buffalo who wl'l not ty aU(1 Yonkers Clubs were admitted. reiS,îfIriS?u^lîà n -, ..
c' r-- 'lrnfccr- b.c., Gordon, as Mr. Krellner's representative In this' The election of officers resulted ns fol-1 Intermediates (0): Goal, Maltnian, Wood-
S E Parmer, b e.. Heritage. city. Mr. Kr.ltnSr cmne to Montreal f £‘ lows : President. T. C. Cliff. Columbia !l*!?"t.,KoY ®TO?3 ,Par,'»: ,7V”-
G. H. Shearer, b.c.. Reticent. the purpose of completing the arrangement ! Oval C.C.; viee-presldeat, J. Adam, Thletle <*»; forwards. 'Davlop (Brantford ,
ii Wason. elt.f., Flammula. of detail which Is neceesarr before the sea-' C.C.; secretary and treasurer, B. Dundas. I res ton (Galt), Icol (Ixuidonl.Mtmn (1 arcs).
■*!■ W. Ituss. b.c.. Dean I.ee. son begins. The team will leave for the Columbia Oval C.O. Executive committee—
"• oyment, b.c.. Fort Hunter. south on March 25, and will go Into train- F. G. AVarburton. Paterson: W. K. Murray, For the City Championship.
John 1stxton. lw.. War Paint. lug quarters at Richmond Va. Mr Krelt-1 Newark; J. Douglas, O N T.a R. Dundas, The city championship game between the
J. A-. - Bennett, b.e.. Alforten. her stated last evening that the team will Columbia Oval: J. McDonald, Johnstone Marlboro» and St. Georges will be played
John Fay. li.c.. Ed Tierney. be run on the same lines as any other en- ‘ Thistles; E. E. Jacobson, Manhattan; A. W. to-ntght at the Mutual-street rink
J. O. Holder,,l>.c.. Bullfinch. terprise. and will be conducted with a view Harding, West Indians! J. Crltehlow, Yon- Both teams are In good shape and a fine
H. G. Denny, eh.c., K/irlv Her of obtaining the best possible results The kers; E. A. Leech, Union County, and game should result. It will bo the first
L. P. Sharkey, b.f.. Magic Flute. composition of the team indicates that; Henry Martin, New York Veterans. appearance of the Marlboros since tludr
M. J. Daly, blk.c.. Judge. ' Montreal will he well represented In the I The repm-ts of the. secretary showing the | Stanley Cup games, and a Mg crowd should
M. J. I>nh. eh.c., P'av Ball. Jold. Behind the hut Tracey and Kennedy records of last srsson, and of the treasurer. mi hnnj ,0 „lve the o H A. cUnmnlous
M. J. Dal.v. Sailor Knot. b,a''p signed. Among the pitchers will be showing a substantial balance on hand, a welcome. The lee Is In splendid coud<-
A. D. Dayton. eh.g.. Mention. Pnppalau of Worereter. McCarthy of Con- were read and approved. tlon. The teams will line no in tills or-
A. F. Dayton eh.c Wen Hen cord. N.H., Adams of New Orleans. Thmn.as --------- dr.r P
l'iank Skinner, eh.g.. Bombardier. Âf, LuStem lVcK',',owtT''r- Toronto Cricket League. Marilioros: Goal. Geroux; point Charlton'
" ■ p- Dodson, c.e.. Carnival. flrst l,ase Bni <.1an'"'" *nJ Joc The record of the clulw In the Toronto cover-point Wright; forwards Wlnc-hoste”"

I eager, who p.nyed with Detrn t and Mont- Cricket League, as printed In The World Earls, Phillips and Birmingham' 
real, will play third base. Bdmons.m will j last fall, was hantltd out at the annual St. Georges- Goal Nasmith- point
{ürSk-î-WWf “>•'« «the club8 —re- râ Vfor« hdh.d^i;
fornla League will rover the territory. Cen- 1 The schedule for 1904 was arranged par- HReferee~W B "JV* £ann,chacl- 
tro field wall he filled by Jovce. who has tially. the Parkdole garnee to be added ' tie L/1I,le-
hren r4irehaf»pd from the New Bedford Club, faiter :
Right field wlH likely be looked after by 
Kid Walterg from the California-Leagne.
Charles Atherton, the manager, may play 
In right field. If the Boston American 
League team does uot use Joslyn he will 
com,; ti MoritreaL

the
the Special Quality ScotchFavorite Beaten in Stake Race at 

New Orleans—Presentation 
Won at 20 to 1.

on ac-| nob
Baseball Umpires Appointed—Tom 

Daly to Manage and Captain 
Providence.

Last Night's Contest Resulted in a 
Tie—Leahy Had to Retire and Was 

Replaced by Millen.

ik.
;For Sale By All Leading wine Merchants.

WALTER R- WONHAM A SONS. MONTREAL. 
Sole Agents for Canada.

Get our Catalogue; it gives 
prices on all makes of ma
chines.le." 246New Orteans, March 2.—The Morris' ally 

Viperlne woa her soettnd stake at the meet
ing to-day, when she galloped home two 
lengths In front of iher Held in the Pre
mier -Stakes, wawth flltio to the winner. 
Sweet Pepper was a hot favorite at even, 
backed down front 3 to 2, while Vlyet-lae's 
price receded from twos to tours. Toe pa r 
ikvtoid the honors to the stretch turn, 
when Sweet Pepper swung wide and Viper- 
ine, lomlng on, woe easily. Drdy ltaouor 
and Frank Bell were tne uth-.T beaten la- 
r otites. Weather clear-, track fast. Sum
mary :

F irst race, 7 furlongs—Banana Cream 103 
lH, Puhlipj), 9 to 2, r; Sublnal lvf (si.lte) 
2 to 1, 2; IT.noe of Endurance, 11., (Ful.tr,,' 
F-l 1,1 2, 3- i *me 1.27 o-o. run je twioaai a, 
Gracious, Lady Radnor, Btv.-.ic Sir ixjng- 
»t°“. Fouoa, Heroine, Locket and Burvui-t 

i Fmtchle also ran,
JSSfutt rat*, h mile—Stella Allen, 105 (H. 

- Phillips), 1 to 2, 1; ITnu.©, luj (Co.-urau), 
* t° -, Guaoaikopc, 92 tC.vlngst.ui, 20 
to 1, 3. tune .-Is 3-0. Miss Galore Gul-lvu 
Ik'ver, Thj Doetiress, Urey Dove and Louie 
May also run.

Thltd rare, 6 furlongs—Preeeutatiou, 103 
(Kitusuelli), 20 to 1, 1; l-Yauk Belt, }<A) ui 
Milllns), .1 to 2, 2; s#d Stiver. 100 ;U. 
Unwell), 00 to 1, 3. Time 1.14 1-5. Mul- 
fclcr, Alllsta and Claremont also ran.

I , puurt* ra,v. the Priem-re stakes. 3 fur- 
longs \ lperme, lia (H. HaiUips), 4 to 1, 1; 

t 6*ett l'tirpc-r, 103 (E. Watsh), even, 2; 
I lus <*• Dean), 30 to L 3. Time
I- U» H Ara, Isabella D., Lady Green- 

wock! and Motived al»u ran.
I'll tli rare, 1% miles—Gratina, lot (Liv

ingston), 2 to 5, 1; Lee King, lit) tFuller). 
H to 1, 2; Maageo1, 10J (Aubuehon;, 0 r » 1 3. 
Time 2.20. Nimble Nag, G hi Spray ind 
Georgia Gardner alro ran 

Sixth race, 6% furlongs—Wreath of Ivy, 
04 (J. Harness.!), 3 to 1, 1; Docile, 112 (Au- 
l-ue,bon), 80 to 1. 2; Overhand, 35 (ttoWbins), 
20 to 1, 3. Time 1.20 2—5. Lady l-'rce 
Knight, Cyprlenne, Vhlora, Algouqum, Lady 
llay and (,'iay Clement also ran.

THE DOMINION 
TYPEWITER EXCHANGE

Montreal, March 2.—The first game be
tween the Wanderers of Montreal and the' 
Ottawns of Ottawa, for the Stanley Cup, 
which was played at the arena to-night, 
resulted, after an exceedingly rough game 
In a tie, each team- scoring five goals. Be
tween five and six thousands people wit
nessed the match, an Intense excitement 
prevailed. The match started sharply on

imited

LidA**
9 export Laoei

HEAD OFFICE

16 Yonge St. Arcade Bldg.
J. O. REDDICK. Mgr

on rtihedule wili meet agalu

arrang-
3 sole 
r s for

time, when the teem# were lined up on the 
ice and addressed by the referee, Dr. 
Kearns of Ottawa. The Ice was in good 
condition at the start off, but, owing to 
the exceedingly mild weather, it was not 
long before it began to sweat and soon 
turned into slush. The Ottawas started »n 
with some quick wrork, and the Wanderers 
offset the Ottawas’ flue play by resorting 
to roughness, which caused a number of 
mlx-nps. Leahy was injured in the first

-,__ , , ha'if, and had to be replaced by Millen,
ndon, March 2, The fourth tcet match who soon had to ‘retire too. Dr. Kearns 

between Australia and England wa«s eon- penalized the offenders, and both sides
tinned to-day at Sydney N.S W Thin were treated with stilct justice. The visi- 
the fourth of til» k * * tom, altho handicapped by the absence of

T k7 .Ule^miltch- Moore and Pu if ord, flayed a much better
lhe Englishmen jn the first innings had game than the Wanderers. Their forwards 

scored the moderate total of 249, to which wefe splendid, and the Wanderers were no 
the Australians replied on Saturday with "i81* f°r them. lu fact the visitors out- 
114 for a™ -..w. , y wlm played their opponents in the first half,

14 for fire wickets. When play reopened and at the call of time the score was two 
1 uesday morning the English bowlers, tafc- u*ore In their favor. The playing developed 
Ing advantage of tile uad wicket, got lid ,nto n*uch roughness In the second half, 
of the last five men for an addition of only DurlnS a mix-up McGee of Ottawa got a 
17 runs, the whole side being thus out for verï l>a<1 cut on the head, hut return 

.131. : and played out. Playing was continued
The Englishmen followed In, and made a unt11 the score stood five to five, when the 

fair start, cue wicket being down for 50 match was declared a tie.
I lined up as follows:

To-day the English eleven, which had : Ottawa (5): Goal, Hutton; point, J. Mc- 
ecored 50 runs for one wicket, raised the Gee: cover. A. Smith; rover Westwlck; 
total to 155 for the loss of nine wicket, centre, McGee: right wing, W. Gllmour; 
Summary : ' left wing, S. Gllmonr.

Wanderers (5): Goal. Nicholson; point, W. 
Strachan; cover, Bellingham; rover, Gard
ner; centre. Marshall; right wing, Leahy; 
left wing, Blnehford.

Referee—Dr. Kearns, Ottawa,

Dermott, McDowell, Dowling, Andy Sage, 
J. Sage, J. Pethick, A. Villlers, W. Ken
nedy B. Tozcr, Dunn, Chi'lstle and all 
members of the club and also anybody 
wishing to join.

Came Up Within 700 Paces of Ping 
Yang Ramparts and Frightened 

the Enemy.

M ir- ic-
bwrlter^
Ive . 75 

hand 
kdition,
prices.
ht, re
pli and 
Id-hand

Gold Seal Lager is as good 
as it looks and looks almost 
as good as it is.

It answers every test of 
color, brilliancy, flavor and 
stability. >

The Steeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada

Tv 6 155 RUNS FOR NINE WICKETS.
i

Enorland's Score In Second Innlnar» 
of Fourth Test Match St. Petersburg, March 2.—In a de

spatch to the ciar. Viceroy AlexlefI
says:

“Admiral Stark, telegraphing from 
Port Arthur to-day, March 2, says the 
enemy did not appear oft Port Arthur 
on Feb. 28, Feb. 29 or March 1. 
Reconnoissances made by cruiser» and 
torpedo boats over a radius of sixty 
miles from Port Arthur also failed to 
discover the enemy’s vessels."

irry a 
:e line 
ipplies.

m
Genuine satisfac
tion is given by

until

ViceroyPflug,Major-General
Alexieffs chief of stalf, sends In the 

following telegram, dated March 2:
"Accora-mg to additional information 

which has reached 
ing passed the ntgut twetve 
(eight miles) from Flngyang. approach
ed that town on the morning of Feb.
29. They were closely pressing Japan
ese patrol of SEVEN OFFICERS. EL 
Lonchako 
THREE j
treat at a gallop towards the gates of 
the town.

"The presence of our patrols near ____ _ .
Pingyang caused great alarm, and soon SPECIFIC tileeLStricture,etc.No 
the enemy’s sharpshooters manned the matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
wall and the tower» and opened fire, the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
expecting an attack. According 'to tne 0ntZ*r
report our patrol» approached within pointed In this. «1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
seven hundted paces of the town, BcaoriELD’s Drug Stobb, Elm St., Toboiitoi 
which they found to ibe surrounded by RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE,
both old and new ramparts. These 
however, were not occupied by the 
enemy, and it Is supposed the Japanese 
have not more than-15,000 men in Ping
yang."

(V) GOLD 
POINT

The teams
run*.

me. our patrols .uav- 
verstsS’ GENRR. 

it of city, 
fon P.O.

season.
AND

Board 
of T rade

England. Australia.î TO RE. 
handl ng 

car; gotxl 
•ermauent 
be estab- 
Ciarvnce-

Flrst innings ,__  __
Second inndugs ............ 155 (9 wkts.) .. J

249 m

yattacked this patrol with 
SSACKS, forcing it to ré

gna Best Seent CigarTotals 404 131 esSloppy Track at Oakland.
Sau Francisco, March 2.—Weather cloudy; 

track sloppy. Summaries:
First race, selling. Futurity course—The 

Hawaiian, 09 (Travers), n to 5, 1; Royal 
White, 100 (Vandcrbout) 8 to 1, 2; Distri
butor, 90 (Roach), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.1*14 
Doris, Mendota, Ripper, Orpheus Harkii 
also ran.

Second race, selling. 6% furlongs—Hnl- 
ford, 109 (See), 4 to 5, 1; .Hoceo, 107 (J. 
Martin), 3 to 1, 2; Box Elder, 90 (Roach) 
3 to 1, 3. Time (1.10%. Mary Dunn, St! 
Yusef, Cinnabar and Vaughn also ran.

Third race, purse, % mile—Amy J.. 100 
(J. Martini 7 to 1, 1; Salable, 109 (Cross- 
thwaite), 10 to 1, 2; My Order, 109 (Trav- 
ere), 10 to 1, 3. Time .50. Bob Ragon 
Eduardo, George P. MeNear also ran. ’

Fourth race, handicap. 1 mile and 190 
yards-Jmlge. 93 (W. Dal.v), 12 to 1, 1; Pn, 
per- 123 (Martin), 5 to 2, 2; G01 galette», 109 
(Knapp), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.49%

,aat, Joe Lesser, Modicum also ran.
Fifth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Mlmo, 92 

(Bcachv b to 5. 1 ; El Plloto 103 (Travers», 
to !! 1 ’ -7’ bt. Winnifrcde, 90 (Vandcrbout) 
Ov^-also^.11^- Moeorl to, Wa t kins

Sixth race 1 mile an,l 70 yards, selllng- 
G. W Tnthem, 108 (J. T- Sbeehan). 7 to 
vira 5?,8r’ 102 ‘Martin), 5 to 2. 2; Ora lie ’ i-l1 ravers), 3 t<» L 3. Time 1.48% 

‘ifw ra f • Eva U " Co1' Anderson

1RICORD’S r«5i r̂aa»V„f
Gonorrhoea.

2tti

I’EPTION- 
»ung meu. 
irself and 
best-cqulp. 
nded lelc- 
toiegraph 
Dominion 

treet East,

cure i

«
III Y TOWN 
I not repve- 
Tiiilor-made 

I h1 commie- 
I for spring 

Box 209,

point, Roy Brown, Paris cover,

JAPS MASSING TROOPS. Hue You
■ *" ot cure.. We «licit the most ebetinsts

COOK REMEDY CO. 
MB Masonic Temple, Chisago. HU

Ackse. Old 
1 WriteI for proof*Paris, March 2.—Information..reach

ing here from official sources shows the 
Japanese concentration of troops is 
gclng on extensively In the neighbor
hood of Pingyang. Korea. Large forces 
are debarking from transports at near
by ports, from which It is assumed 
that an extensive land engagement is 
imminent in Northern Korea.

JAPS HAVE 200 HORSES. .

SiCele-
fED MEN 

laide east.

.'S’-

j'f©!
I > Mttg BirUlerw.

MEN ADD WOMEN. m
Cm Big Q for unnatural 

diecbargee.in fiammatlon ■. 
IrrIUtiens or ulcerations 
of mttoona membrane*. 

. _ Painless, and not astrin» 
rHiEVUtCHEMItUU.ee. S»t or polMnout.

■old by Drogflats, 
t le plslo wrseetr, 

by express, prepaid. let 
•1.00. or S bottles 02.75. 
Circular sent ou request

- -
RESCENT, 
before and 
references; 
trlctly pri- 
ndence «'•-

TO DEFEND SEAWANHAKA CUP.
St. Petersburg. March 2.—An official 

despatch from Major-General Pflug, 
Viceroy Alexieffs chief of staff, dated 
March 2, says: “According to the re
ports of our patrols to Pingya’^g and 
on the road to GenBan (Wonsan) there 
are no signs of the enemy. Pingyang 
has been occupied by 0000 Japanes", 
who include 200 cayaVrymen. No par
ticulars have been obtained concerning 
artillery. It has been learned that the 
Japanese bring troops by sea frdm Fu- 
san."

Royal St. Lnnrrnce 
*ew Deir,*n Beln Secretly Bnllt

Montreal. Mart* 2,-The members of th- 
Roynl Sf. T.nxrrtnce Yacht Club 
Iur to defend the

or son mOlnb Boat ofed New Orleans Entries.
Mar<‘h 2.—Firstand 70 yards.

®t. Merrylegs 
Tros-sarhs ..
£liy Clement 
Plantns ....

\ bBarrie Tied Collingwood.
Coll in jrwood, March 2.—In an exhibition 

came played here to-night, Barries fast 
hockey team played our boys a tie game— 
4 each. The game was played in slusb, 
and was a poor exhibition of hockey. The 
tennis were:

Barrie (4): Goal. Thomas; point. Williams; 
cover. SUaeffer; forwards, Vair, Somerville, 
Cotwe!!.

Coillngwood (4): Goal. Patterson; point 
New-bold: cover. MacDonald; forwards t! 
Collins, C. Collins, Landrcss.

race, 1 mile May 24—Itosedale at St. Albans (all day),
June 4—8t. Simons at Rosedale.
June 18—'Toronto at St. S'mons.
June 25—St. Simons at St. Alban*.
July 1—St. Albans at Rosedale (all day),
July 2—St. Albr.ns at Toronto.
July 16—Sf. Simons at Toronto.
July 23—St. Albans at St. Simons.
July 30—Toronto at St. Albans; Rosedale 

at St. Simons.
Civic Holiday—Rosedale at Toronto (all

Labor Day—Toronto at Rosedale (all day).
The follow!

Pregbl^ut, R. 
president. D. W. Saunders. Toronto; secre
tary- treasurer, W. H. Garrett. St. Albans. 
Executive Comm'ttec—Toronto, A. Hoich- 
ington: St. Simons, W. McCaffrey; Rosc- 
tlnle. W. H. Cooper; Parkdale, T. Scott j St. 
Albans. H. W. ('liurch.

President Davidfou presented the Reatty 
Shield to the Rosedale Club, the champion 
club.

H. Lownshorough (Toronto) v1ng the bnt 
given by the league for the best batting 
average. J. H. Forrester (Rosedale) gets 
the bat for the highest individual score. E. 
Wallace (Gordou-Mackay) won the bat for 
the best bowling average.

Gordon Mai-kay will play In the league 
the coming season.

purse:
....107 Ketotic ....
...107 Regian ........
.... KX) Scotch Th 1st le . A 12 

.. • .109 I*ort Worden . 112
Sreond race, 1 mile, selling:

west S

Albert Lee ............98 Nimble Nng '

............« wndontake.;:
.................92 Charles D

Bh mln Trwater ’’ 02 °»* More ...i"
Benr. e............ Ü2 Gaston .Hpglr" ................. 00 Blue Victor ..

Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards ,tiling- 
Batch Carter .... 97 Count ’Em Out 102 
Burning (tiass ... 99 Tam-red . '
R1"'11 11............... 101 Zyrq .....
î2S.th-.v..::::îS lwOnleien Medium .. 97 Prodigal Mon" ' "in?

...................... 07 The Guardsman ' 10"
............• ni Mynheer .... mJake Weber ........09 ...... • ** 1

........109 are prepnr- 
now famous Seawanhnka 

Cup against the White Bear Yacht Club of
K ?!!“' on Aurrn«t b„ndafnn °n Baseball Brevities,

lhg days ’ The Baraca B.B.C. have organized for
At a'special meeting of the sailing com-. 1^» C* 1^  ̂& 

mittee, held at the Windsor Hotel, conoid- i-resident; J. Tretbeway, president; Wnllie 
erablo business was transacted rein ive ro Kennedy, manager: L. Mason, 
the season’s vaehtin- The Baraeas have been very fortunate lu
I-cuis a , 1 n • Z Br iri,nn "a t ake S', i securing Wallie Kennedy as manager and 

' r' aging feature cf the nn-etlng a very successful season Is looked for. 
ns -the Hiinouneeincnt that three Is a I Ttl° Toronto Juvenile League will hold a 

possibility of at least three new bn-re , ' moeting in the Y.M.C.A. parlors (Central)
Ing built for the , "°ats l,e'! <>n Wednesday night. March 9. All teams
races next season ,f"p trlal interested are requested to send delegates.
Pared for two of ’ IhesS LreB'® ’.v'" J,re, Be„ "" haa<1 a‘ « "'Hock sharp.
Shearwood. the lo-al designer8’r iy-u 1' r J Because the circuit of the Connecticut 
Huntley Drammond and (iisin're'ki.VtIk.CTS' LeaKue has not been completed no schedule 
lK.th members of the Rovti sT r^re°r' fnr tlle «’oaring season was arranged at 
lacht Chib. The yacht' for the 1 the mPPtinR ,>f the league directors, held
gentleman Is now in' course of eon.tin,cH< r at Npw Haven on Tuesday. Secretary 
at the shwk nt Dorval and it be exnrore! °',lv'"i'ke re-ported that he had recelve-d a 
that this boat will be ready to nlaeo Vn ti,« message- from Cannvnn, who salel he had 
water not later than April 15 next ti,» mad<’ 1,11 arrangements for the transfer of
yacht to be constructed by Mr. Slingkrer L1"" N>w Haven franchise to Worcester,
the plans of which are irelng liisheel i?<.n-.e of the directors salel that this would 
completion, will he built at the- earliest nos- Infringing on territorial lights of the 
o tl'l-reT' that, should the genileuv n N^w Kn=,an'1 Keague. The meeting was 
Interested, wish a third brat to he designed a'1)0,:ra<’'l until I-'riday. 
tela] lli', or,l,’r, ,t-° Part Clp.ite in the Th'* -Mntunls will organize for the sea-
n,™ ’ . ",uld 'loi C without* ;iny *°n to-night In the Medical Building eor-
ne tre™?ry inconvenience to the workmen ,ier Richmond and Bay-streets. It Is Im- 
atllrrval , portant that the folio «-ing be on hand-

, .......™J"Sî,'asjx“K

Ban Francisco, Mare-h 2.—Weather threat- Perfection in the art of yacht 1 I ii I
na: track sloppy. F.rst rare. 13-16 mile WILL YOU HELP A SICK FRIEND?

Adirondack ......Vf, T-Üfjîm" ,U..""i?î ^ tP ^plr design'onl'lT t'hey '’are^'niu'f Oct My Book for Nidi NOW
Post Master ..... 97 Judge Voorhee.'' im ,nto the water n -xt spring. At the meeting
r-ou Cllevden ...103 Assrasnwm "oïl 8 Hpeeia,', rpmmlttee was appointed to sr-
Nellie Bawn .... 103 x-ordente 1 " " J™ ran.',; alJ details, in connection with the

Serond - , -'«retente ................100 racing of all lower Imats owned on Lakes
*<’k Uttte ‘ tm Î”’ s<'lllng: re’ T-r>u|ii- The gentlemen who compose
Ohanic tle ........i-accoon ____________ 104 th* (ommittee are Messrs. Robert Lueas J ,
tee'hnlueiê..............S Jl:r' Bugaboo ....107 Hunter an 1 <’. E. Archibald. It Is expectedi

, 1 e ...........  u,t Dungannon ..........97, V,at tbl? particular data of raeljg « -u , Send me no money X
Kn,'ri ri,r,,p. 18-16 ml Ip. KPllinor- , ïl ^ otme at the lak< s de this Uiuy teil me book to send.««ta ta».» Black Thorn IDS romlns Eummer’ ^ reu-tamiy know 01 some one who is
Nile...,. y ..........11,1 Bogus Bill.............1)5 ____ .. , tick-some sudive-r win, «1,1 be grateful•v-Ç! ................... 165 Gobi Finder 10.1 i *^uecn 1 ncht t-lnb N^>mlnnilon* lor lhe ne Ip my book offers.
vijL?, ^ ..............110 Young Morello !i0S /w torKa on5 mcef,nR the tuai book ten* or a way to help.

p r "1R ............... 97 Seaforth .. i(i-. 9u,ec? (Ity "iacht Club was he d in the Yells of a way so eenta.n that A, as a j.tiy-
Kourth race, l mi Ip ,i„i ~,n ronlo n, <Jnb hoiiMp nig<it for^h* • rfv.K» -r ; eician, offer -that help on trial, lü; book

Oilckadep n>2 ' xi,.* ,y.ar ® nom ni^og officers and commit tore for th? U-Ils now for 50 years In hospitals and at
Ghmndo .107 P rng!e ........ 1or> CDzH’,ln- v;*r....................... ' besides I tinned tor u way to vu.e devp-
Jat MnrrDey........mi o,u '‘>.,,,6Z°s ... .107 Vommoiore-T. A. E. World end R. Slee. eva ted ;uad dijiheul-t diseases, it tells h<rw
Expedb-ut. .*......... km * rst .............197 > iee commoderv—B. Lemdlley. 1 ptTfeetcd ury prescription—Dr. ^Jio.ip s

‘ Fifth rnrre - lion Kevrr-tary—L. B. Allan, F. Cornl-h, Restorative. How by seLcntiflu cxpci I to» it
Qulzz U ’ ° fni,!f\ngvllRL. J. Mart-.n. 1 iraved out -the causes mat bring «ax
Fn red .île................. Î.2 Alive Carer .. io‘> Assistant secretary—L. J. Martin. L. B. chrcnje dlsieeises.

S, Know,and. . !u
Nonip n,an ' "1()7r!|U LVOn,,>t" ........1.«* ^ H- U Uele there was a lack of vitality that

c.. ,...................... Pickaway .............k)i * V\^U vTo -^^tt-V. W. H. Adams, the vital uvivea fuvkcd power. Wn.-ie weak
‘!.\th rare, o furlongs, setlliic- V ^ndcrwoo<1' organs were found, 1 always found weakEiF-

■ - <•*"» «_ ... ’“i zrrgf-JsVssi t-ssr "'•i.Ks.*”»5"' «- * - -=■
Empire fit, Trotting CI„b 1 Audlt«r8-lV. D. Tbrmus and W. Stephen- Tb.,u g, ,’uu,lMneil ingredleM* tb.U would

1^>.îërkie,«, .bre AmM'H1'»^eretl^g °Prol^ SVM,

FP.Nvtarr VAlflJi'<,:lrr1,,Tr-. rî,(lr‘ -nai.i: Tht-‘ moaihiy da no s have bec n a great sue- ,nUrfalt,l <<> etire one vase in envh hun-
to offer Wi1 s denlde-i cv<y- And have, so far, î rwerl that the ‘ In the exttvuwdy difficult cases my

■ir. t iiî; C tli ? for thr ,; nn.l y-umrer eleincn,t of the club enjoy dancing ^ilurcs ftc live ymrs were one In each
In a 1 “j4 “g at the Bmp re city travk lv *'ew »nv forty treated. I found cum i t incurable.

August. ___ The Sn Mir.lav night card put le.-, which Vnncer l-} for surgery, uot nfe«ll«iuv.
--------- I haw b rougi-1 the iv mbers and their friends 'I’hcn how to get tuls prescr.pti >u (o s:ek

30 sabstitntlon nt Detroit. ! in gnat n embers during the winter, ones everywhere w«s my thought. 1 must
Detro t. Mleh.. March 2.-In niino.incin-1 ,111,0 “ l until the end of April. announce it hi the public press. Bat,

the mr!v eles'ng stakes for the Blue Ribbon „ 1 he membra < f the club are reminded th< light I. will thc> icaljze t'he tnitli of my
trotting meeting at Grosse Pointe the week ivJ i anni;al smoker will be held on the discovery—the real power of Dr. «hoop’s
or July 18 tho management fo-dnv gave - i nst - t,lv committee having the affair Restorative: rl'hen a way clime to me—
notice of an Innovation. It Is to* lie i-o " h'fln<1 Wavier almo-t concluded all nr- like an inspiration. *T will offer it to the 
|ong« r possible for owr.cis to purchase nom i Jan"rmo]ds. an 1 it <nly r< sts with the mem- sick on trial. TGien they will know I am 
illations at a late date with payment <f ! ('1 rs aQ<l their friends to make the affair sincere.”

per cent, addilbmal fees, ns heretofore. J”*0. th'' nio t s.ircessful smokers «bat | I wrote a reliable druggist in ra<*h city 
Under the new ruling substitution of horses ,„nve evo" bien held bv a yachting or boat- and village in America. They agreed to vo
ls prohibited. mS o.ganization in Toronto. operate wlrlnimr Now by any &:**k tne. Dr.

L* » 10.000 Merchants’ and Mann fact ur- --------- Sheep’s Restorative can be taken on trial.
vfa \ tbc initial and first subsequent Q.C'.Y.C. Him-lure Fixtures for 1004 For a full month 1 will let you use it en- 

ftjj hare l.ren reu.wad to «50. May 21-Vruleing raà lHl.Mll all thcly at my U«k.
The earl) entries close April 1. classes. 8 c to oL e- 0 Se nd no money. Ji’»t write me for tlie

---------  May 24 - Dinghy e-lasse. l-eok yon need- When I wad « I will tell
Wnlkei. Cup Presentation. May 28 sixtee n foot ,-lass )e.n of a druggist near li.v who will permit

The Caledonian Curling VluJh has sent out •J1"11' TrF"-'’t 1 ,at» spee lal and llnghv. tb<‘ ?““tb * **'{‘la J80tfhvo?t#Zt.'">r'ViV

^ssTTsrjfxnss's
ss ..’^■ssurtrxsrs&s

July 9—First e-l.ira a ml sp,,-ial tire cen do. No matter how prejudiced.
July Itl-sixteen fool knoekahont tins. cannot eltipnte this ihsMute seenrlty I 

ntd 14-feint dingli.v. c ab’ offer. Yon cannot resist an offer like this
July 23—‘8- xte-en foi-t e-la,s< If you are at all s’vk.
July Hi t<> 23—Lake Yacht Ra-e n - .-.s<en lf bav<’ a weakness, write me. If 

elation regatta. yon etait’t do tilings like you -ised to do
July 3t)-4’iti»;ng rae-e to Oakville them, ti'll me about It- 

classes. ’ W rite in ronfldtnee. Aa a ph.vaU1.tn I will
Avg. (t-F urtron feeot eling'i.v. tel' you a way to (help. Get my book low—
Aug. 13—First e'luss and tii'e-inl. to-day.
Aug. 2I>—S<xleen-foe>t knee-kal.out rl ■«, AcUlrem Dr. Stoop. Fox -I llae-ne, W is. 

and 14-foet dinghy Mild '-ans. not i hronlc, arv often cured
Avg, 27—S4xteen-foot class. "7th one or two bottles. At elruggiats.
S-pt. 3—OroJeing rae-e to OnkrIVe all 

classes.
Sept. 5—Cakewalk Cup at Hamiltem 
Sept- 10—Fouriceu-foot ellng'iy.

At Phils loi ph'a 'ast night. Edell» llaalort 
of California outpointed Ge-ewge Dee-ker In 
a six-round bout at the National A.C.

COLLIE 
Reward, 23 Nervous Debility100

IiEmanating yIMl drains (the elects ot 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis. Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varlcoctia. Old Gleets and all dis-

.. OS
100

.104Olt SALE, 
t 0, Cen. 3. .104

*104 DOMINION COAL CO.«secretary..105 ng officers were electc'd : 
G. Daxldson, St. Albans; vice- eases of the uenlto-Urlnary Organs a spe

cialty. It makes no difference who has fell
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consuma- 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a.m to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m- Dr. J. Reeve. 295 Sherbourne-street, 
sixth house south j»f Gerrard-street. 240

CNS8 $9.50, 
!5 down, $1 National» nt the Soo Montreal,Mhtreh 2.—The annual meet-

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. March ”-The Na- lng 01 the Dominion Coal Company 
tlonala of Montreal an-ived at 800. Mich . '"’ill take place to-morrow, but owing 
laBt night, to piny two * games to the Illness of James Ross Mr. 
with the 800 Club, and they are registered, Wanklyn will probably preside. The
?hrlr ti™îêokiun= ,hrmmd "th-" s'oreSBS^tons^m ro mon red
The ^T'l^VtlcTZT latidy wikh fcrioTrl Then^t

but It will not affect the lee very much, earnings from the operation of the 
Great interest Is being taken In approach- company’s property for the year 1003 
Ing contests, considered a8 the best of the weTe $1,750,023.08, as compared with 
scae,n’ $2,154,955.09 for the year 1002. This

Far Coat for -Dave" Bowman. falling ofMs accounted foy by the in- 
«V.» J creased cost of labor and material andflro'ofThe yÆfcVlC’Xny,Um- ^

ited, David Bowman was presented by Jr re6 rohe
the management and office staff with v®
a handsome fur-lined overcoat, the oc- fi
d»£»»!rtn Koirtre hire lreovtirare tuJ , increagied coflt. In order to fill the com-
of the mmmnv n pony'* contract» as far as possible. Outsalesman fo^the’last 10 years' R F of the rev.enuc rec'"lved from the steel
salesman ror the last 10 years- R. K. ,.ompany for the six months to June
re^rati^n^Tnr^lfnr’hra nnerroi ti 30 have been paid dividends for the
of Mr Bowma^ D-is1? servh.» a»nd first two quarters at the rate of 8 per
wishing him every success in his new out"1^’ th?°n"t 'eanti’ng^for
t'hentreHniennt ffianke^'tî""1^118 rty,<?i ‘he second six months of tTe yror has 
the recipient thanked the company and Krie-n raid (on Tnn 4 10o4i » h.«if

Cr.1ElKZ,TJiT.Z JSI ssr irwSS;noon train for Winnipeg, where he will e Proepects of the company
manage a new business, dealing In coil tw Pre9e.nt ,ye^r.P^ satisfactory.
and builders’ supplies. The qualities ^consmeTab^Mre^ ^f "lOILD 
which rnadp Djivp n dtpht f-«vf»ri*a in considerably exceed that of lOtM)business and sloclai ^L here wm ba* ***[ „al1 been «lreadY dlsP°^1 
make him, his many friends- believe * f a*,v»6'0Si avera®e Pr*<^s« In review* 

Parr Beat Jenklne. a successful business man in the west! ^ 0lLlhe
Buoalo March •» - Jtn p-i.-r thn. v«wneh ------------------------------- lt s***1 that, as compared with

wrestler,' defeated Tom Jenkins, the heavy- Prominent W-oodalock Man Dead .the ba‘1®n<5® sheet of Feb. 8, 1902. thera
weight champion. In a handicap wrestling Woodstock, March 2.—Alexander , ”1! i!Lthe,fixed labilities
match before the Olympic A. to-night. Rie-c-g McClenesrhan died thia r about $-»,li)0,000 and that theJenklns uudertook to^throw Parr twicl in a TcS affer an of thrt ing liabilities are substantially the
an hour. He secured only one full, in 20 aIle^ an illness of three same> Against thte there is «n increase
minutes 30 seconds. Both meu were ex- ^ay-* bom at Newry, Ar- jn value of auick osset« r.f
havsted at the end of the hour’s desperate magh. Ireland. Oct. 15, 1820; came to 2)0 thn* m2viJl i*4V?'**
struggle. Jenkins secured the only fall by Canada In 1829 with his parents and set-1 wmil? \nCr*?** lia*
sheer force of weight. Lifting Parr’s body tied m Toronto- took nart in iho’ufmo- , bill ties of $1,<00,000. In these fixed clear of tho mat, and with Parr trying a Lw of m? InthV^rvtna if 1 i UabUities the sum of $2,380,000 Is the
bridge, Jenkins gradually forced the lighter ^ved 4n the SSÎLi1 flmount whi^ the coal company
man a shoulder, down for a fail. ^ retir^Lmaj^Thea S?, \° ^ t0

member of the first Canadian Wim- 6 P°»se*s'0'> of its property.with
blcdon Rifles team, in 1871; establish- tiT’lroro made <iurme: the Pe"
ed The Woodstock Times about 1854 1 se'
and remained editor and proprietor un
til 1873. when he was appointed post
master of Woodstock, which position 
he occupied until his death, 
a prominent Mason and member of 
several fraternal societies and a life
long member of the Church of Eng
land.
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COALITION SVGGESTË9.
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> $7.50—$3
mr cent. 30

110 New York Sun: A coalition of Rua- 
ela, France and Germany against Eng
land is, of course, conceivable. In- that 
event, should England lack au ally, her 
sixty-three battleships would be decid
edly outnumbered by those of her op
ponents! The balance would be re
dressed, however, if, in her hour of 
peril, England could count on the as
sistance of either the UniCed States or 
Japan. It owuld scarcely be for the 
Interests of either of the last mentioned 
powers to remain an impassive specta
tor of England’s defeat upon- the 
ocean. Foy two reasons: First, be
cause the United States and Japan 
could not hope to withstand the new 
maritime triple alliance in either the 
Atlantic or the Pacific; and, secondly, 
because. If England were beaten dis
astrously at sea, she would almost cer
tainly be subjected to Invasion. Tho 
Invasion and conquest of the British 
Isles would mean for the civilized 
world irieparaJble calamity.

.113

A 11,0 RING 
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N STREET 
store open Dutchman Challenge* Jeffrie*.

New York, March 2.—Henri J. I'lacke, 
who claims to be the champion heavywc ght 
fighter of Holland, arrived here yesterday 
on the steamship Rotterdam from Hol
land. Plaeke Is a giant 4u physique, 
standing six feet five Inches and weighing 
240 pounds. The foreigner smya that he 
has come to this country for the purpose 
of inducing Jeffries to give him a match 
for the championship.

I'lacke has tor some time been trying to 
ludnee some of the Yankee heavyweights 
to meet him. He challenged h'itssiminons 
and Corbett, when the latter held the 
championship but neither would pay any 
attention to bis dofl.

The new-comer is about 31 years old and 
is built more like a wrestler than a fighter. 
He was accompanied by his manager, J. 
Schmidt, and John Fendcrlaud, a light
weight from Holland.

Sixth race, % mlK selling: 
Olarltana ...
Onr Lillie ..
Short flake .
John Doyle

• • 91 St. ('aro
• • 96 Komombo .
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Book 1 ou Dyspepsia. 
Book 2 ->n t*ie Heart. 
Bc-ok 3 on toe Kitjueya. 
Book 4 lor \\ :> a eu. 
Book 5 tor Meu ts-.iled) 
Book U ou Itheiiuiutism.
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A POLICEMAN’S ’PLAINT.

"During Monday’*# fierce blizzard there 
were one hundred policemen who tramped 
the streets and lanes for seven hours,” 
said one of them to The World last night. 
’ Citizens who were forced to be outdoors 
any part of the day or night will realize 
what that mean».

"Yet, notwithstanding this arduous work, 
these s.;me men. after going home at 7 
o’clock In the morning or as soon ns they 
could reach their homes, were compelled to 
show up again at that useless gymnasium 
In the afternoon.

"A pollccn an’s lot is not a happy one 
at any time, ami we think it shows a lack 
of thought and consideration for the force, 
when, after such a night’s hard work, we 
are forced and robbed of our rest to com
ply with the rules of faddists.”

|

lied fbo- 
i ieamwteis, 
r; easy pay- 
is principal 
k*et. ed
I ; ST PLACE 
Iv on furnl- 
Knoved from 
ps. Mutnal 
nge-strect. Sporting: Notes.

E. Gus Porter has withdrawn his rcsigna- 
ti<-n as a member of the O.H.A. executive 
committee.

The Stratford intermediate^ will play 
Midland at Midland on Friday and the 
same team at Stratford on Tuesday, this 
being the final game in the Intermediate 
series of the O.H.A.

The Bank of Montreal, winners of the 
Bankers’ League championship, failed to 
play the Toronto champions, he standing 
of the league In Montreal Is:

Bank of Montreal
Molsuns................
Me rehn n t s-011 a wa 
Quebec Union 
Royal E. T.\...

The mile a 
Ascot Park on

hCL’RITY, 5 
[312 Temple.

A Reel Petti Farewell
Philadelphia Inquirer : We have a good 

deal of sympathy for the several hundred !
people w'ho i^ald to hear the Patti warble i Wo Fnn*e for New R.C School.

«Une for nothing P.-,n4 the rurtiiarora of fhat 11 was nace“™rY that a nev- 
I’attl tt< kti* were! ns a rule, among throw sthr>,>l should be built In St. Joseph’» 
who ronId in afford the loss, even if the parish, and he was supporte-d in hi» 
concert as advertised m, not worth the contention by Trustee Powers, who 
maLeyi, ,n^,.,iro‘d:„°f pPopl<‘ *,° calmed that the present school was
Meanwhile there are some t" nraTtine bc>th unaanU;w'Y' Trustee
raid about the diva that would make her Carey declared that the present *flnan- 
ears tingle If she could hear them. In hial condition of the board watt not 
truth, the whole Patti tour has been one of such a nature as to warranttihe 
big «peculation based upon the cr dullty of erecting of a new school this year' 
human nature and Its tendency to place a Bolton— ivenne School o..ws« v, high valuation on sentiment. The coneert ro hZ .?,„b<^‘ OU^; h® 8ald- 
should have been given by the management, '° sufficient evidente that Ward 1 
whether there wag seven thousand dollars wae n°t neglected. The committee's 
in the house or not. What we ,-hjevt tu adverse1 recommendation -wag carried, 
particularly Is that thin sort of amusement —
hugger-muggering throws discredit on other NBLHALOIa HEADACHE IS USUALLY 
enterprlsie which are roncelved and carried " Attended «tith hlin»in~ .. ,out «n the highest plane and without anrj P?,ln- but -
thought of playing a hends-f-win-tnlls-you- ,le' comes quickly when Nervlline la 
lose game. The I’attl management do uot aPPh?d. fer lt IS the strongest paln-re- 
olalm to be roodueting such an enterprise. | 1 lever in the wocW- “I consider Nervl- 
hnt there are a lot of people clamoring for line a most magical remedy for tneu-ral- 
t-heir money who sill be apt to tee It In gla. I am subject to violent attacks,"

WTites Mrs. B, Q. Harris of Baltimore, 
"but never worry if Nervlline i* in the

_____ house. The prompt relief that- Nervi-
A warning has been received from V’L briPg”nm tike* 11 Priceless to me. 

Buffalo that a large number of $10 vm ^P,i^ "€Ve,r-yn falled 
Dominion Bank bills are In circulation ,-L can ,als': recommend
In that city. The date of these notes ,henrol.î.^. *l~ n<>!<îI n },be )olnt” and 
Is Jan. 2. 1888. They are not counter- Try Nervlllne Yoursel'

klED PEO- 
toaraAterf. 

Hirity; easy 
43 prlnclps*

f. He wig

J
/:

XV. D. L. Now. Will They Be Good!
If the recommendations ot the aj-e-

3 i cial bylaw committee find favor In the
4 eyes of the education board, lobbying

-, „ . .. re as ^ exists to-day In educational cir-
Xroula, was eati"y cam'ùre^ i c,es T'"' receive a severe blow Until

by the favorite. XtiiTve an even money,row- tru8tees have been openly art- 
chance, with Hildebrand ‘up. He also phot- ! preached by teachers, caretakers, prill
ed Lauretca home first In the fifth at 3V4 cipals und other officials In the employ 
to *• "I of the board, 'who wished an Increase

Owen Ziegler, the ex-champion amateur in salary. Henceforth all recommenda-

O'Brien. Jim Jeffords and <nher great box 1 “me thru 1(tbe b5%df , 
ers failed to do-he made Joe Grim (he Moreover, It is the intention to mtro- 
Itallan champion, fight, and Joe gave Z1 eg- dyce 3 measure preventing officers or 
1er about all that he wpntej In six rounds servants of the board from taking any 
nt Philadelphia on Mondav night, and at part In the election of trustee*, 
thp end the Italian 
rounds more.

Al'IONE’tV,
Ids. wedding 
Using, type- 
bte. Adams,

L>2
1 4
3
2
ü

Fnto. UA>’- 
h King and
Ktric-liglited; 
nd en suite, 
t v Graham- to

of departmemts.
re.

ti: AND PI- 
rnlture vans 
nost reliable 
uge. 389 8p«-

was ready to go six
that light.

ROUGH ON WHISKYArgonaut Rowing Club.
The thirty-scec-nd annual meeting of the 

Argonaut Rowing Club wtll be neld on Fri
day Mat-til 11, at 8 p.m.- in, account of 
the early date of the meeting it has be-'ii 
decided to bold It uptown this yeari lt 
will he held at No. 18 \ bsoria-streot. room 
41. Nominations fur offktvn and amend- 
liu-ats to tiie constitution must lie In the 
hands of the serettary-treasurer liefore 
Wednesday, March 9. The reports of the 
(Efferent committtin will be presented 
the officers elected for the ensuing rear- 
The members are requested to forward any 
applications for mcmliershlp to the gecre- 
tary before the date of th- meeting.

LOOK AT YOUR X'S
She Is Tbankfnl for Whet tamaris 

Did For Her and Recommend, it 
to Friend-.ItlsTEH, H

to loan*
New Liskeard, Feb. 27. 1908. 

Dear Friends,—I want you to send 
me two treatments of Samaria Cure. 
My druggist.was recommending lt to 
a widow yesterday, who has four son*.

UakkibteK.
34 Vlctorls- 

l-r cent, ed
felts, but a.re supposed to be some of 
the number stolen at Napa nee. These 
tills were not signed at the time of 
the theft, but those who are putting 

As they live near the hotel, they aro, them in circulation have written In a 
getting in the habit of drinking. She signature. Those
did uot know what to do. so we told 
her what it had done for my husband, 
who has not tasted liquor for eleven 
months. He quit smoking also. J am
very thankful for what your temedy Few Bills This Year,
has done for me. Yours respectfully, Halifax. N. 8.. March 2.—The Nova 
Mrs. S. "W. Scotia legislature will prorogue tc^mor-

Enclose stamp for free sample and row afternoon. The legislature has been 
namphlet to Samaria Remedy Co.. 25 In session nine weeks and three days, 
Jordnn-Street, Toronto. Also for sale; and about 220 bills hsve been passed, 
at Bingham's Drug Store. 100 Yonge-! which number- is somewhat less than In 
street. j previous years.

Tenpl„ Games To-\lgh«
to‘wM„iS"ïll<'S lo bo l’lavc<l I” 'he Toronto

liras'" Tr V’VT at
A ,/ , V'11 af Iti( *B L.» Licdp-rkranz 
BiShlaiiderg.,krU1Z B* a,,d ürt‘ü;i,Jiei's at

Ell, SOUCI- 
c., 9 Quebec 
cast, corner 

icy to iosD-
i6, bjTbSÎs-
; King West, 
eld, 6. Case/

tobacco and liquor habits.and

who handle 
Dominion Bank notes of Uhls denomin
ation should be careful 
them closely.

Dr. McTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy re- 
moves all desire for the weed In a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only 
requires touching the tongue with it oc
casionally. Price $2.00.

Truly marvelous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit. 

-H Is a safe and Inexpensive home treat
ment; no hypodermic Injections, no pub
licity, no loss of time from business, and 
a certainty of cure.

Address or consult Dr. McTagggrt, 75 
Yonge-stteet, Toronto 24^

Ito examine
Th, vavsDy Fencers.

of T Fra - I'-Mrii.i-neut of the P•■ VSSk " "OK been going
"W-Hnais k'nitHS |*ro' , ed"d -es f r -is the 
2t*r,i„|1 j «’ins 111:- section fr nil
tilTHr irârtL1? n ,ml. R«rwnsh. while 
Addlsrèn niwis Mf 'i'1** ,iîn'arl’ Mi-4Jue.-t.en, 
ttixera iuiaM1''“',ld- The final bout 
î^fftarnî-row" Snlv,!r will take
«tim In vl>,‘,inK ”l th" aesau’t-at-

“<-• Lnlvertity gymuaslum.

Frost Kills Deer.
Utica. N. Y.. March 2.—The game 

protector at Big Moose Lake 
the finding of a. large number of dead 
deer. This. It lg believed. Is due to the 
severe winter and from the lack of 
feed and water on account of swamps 
being frozen over. At present the deer 
are being fed with hay arid grain.

ed l
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CHRONICLE Of THE WAR. The Dominion Permanent 
Loan Company

wfflSEB&'Sÿ mise You Tar: w„h a. FEB. 6—Japan breaks off negotiations and 
recalls minister and legation staff from 
8t. Petersburg. This step tantsmount 
to a declaration of war, and results 
from Russia"# refusal (1) to concede the 
demands Japan deems necessary tor 
ensuring the Indepcdcnce and Integrity 
of Corea and to recognise Japan’s pre
ponderating Interest In that peninsula; 
(2) to enter into an engagement to re
spect China's territorial Integrity in 
Manchuria, and to eyaciiato that pro
vince In terms of her assurances given 
to the other powers Interested In the 
maintenance of the "open door."

FEB, 6—Japan seises several Russian mer
chant ships and land# troops at vsri- 

ports In Corea from Pusan on the 
south to Chemulpo on the west.

PEB. 8—Towards midnight a flotilla of 
Japanese torpedo boats make sudden at
tack on muln Russian squadron at 
anchor lu the outer roads of l'crt 
Arthur and succeed lu seriously damag
ing the battleships Betvlsan and Cesare- 
viteh and the cruiser Pallada, which 
are subsequently beached. The attack
ing boats are tiret reported oa escaping 
uuharmi'd, but a later uncon tinned re 
port says three were sunk with great 
lois of life. .

PEB. 9—A Japanese fleet of flfteen bat
tleships and cruisers appears oft Port 
Arthur and engages the torts and the 
Russian fleet. The Russian battleship 
Poltava and the cruisers D.ana, Askold, 
Norik and Boyarin are struck and 
damaged below the water line. Two 
Russian naval offleers wounded aud 
ten men killed and fifty-four wounded. 
Japanese . fleet sustained only slight 
damage and a loss of four killed 
and flfty-four wounded. About the 
same time a Japanese cruiser 
squadron attacks the Russian cruisers 
Vartag and Korletz at Chemulpo and 
sinks them. By these successes Japan 
gains virtual command of the Eastern 
seas aud the debarkment of troops at 
Corean ports is continued.

PEB. 10.—Five Urge Russian merchant 
steamers, Ekaterinoslav, Mukden, Rus
sia, Aryun and Alexander, and four 
whalers captured by Japanese. St- 
Petersburg jubilates on report of Rus
sian victory at Port Arthur, which Is 
still unconfirmed. Japan seises Mi 
ftunpho in soulb of Corea and makes 
it naval base. An important bridge on 
the Manchurian Railway Is blown up, 
thus severing the Russian line of com
munication between Vladivostok and 
Port Arthur. Russia and Japan Issue 
formal declarations of war.

FEB. 11—Unconfirmed reports of renewed 
attack by Japanese fleet on Port Arthur, 
resulting In capture of seven Russian 
ships and sinking of three others. Rus
sian Vladlvostock squadron of four 
cruisers surround and shell two Jap
anese merchant steamers off coast of 
Hertinshi. One, the Nakaneura Maru, 
Is sunk, the other escapes. Russian 
squ&drous afterwards reported ns hav
ing bombarded Hakodate, the largest 
town In Yezo Island.

A Powerful Destroyer of Disease 
Width Cere# Every Type 

of Catarrh, Bronchitis and Throat 
Trooble.

•— Geri
the accumulation of water. It was 
necessary to build bulkhead» bearing
theetralnof 860 feet of water, and Mr. Unfit SoldiefS Left OH 6030 ACfOSS „
Thompson gave details of the materials . Ever since Adam the air of the pine
used trnd methods of construction. Siberia 30(1 Rest StfUECle UnWâfd wx>ods has been known to possess mar-
From 500 to 750. men depended tor . 00 velous healing properties. In fact, doe-
thelr lives on the strength of these AgaiOSt 1)186356, *OTS daim that people living In the
bulkheads and their security had to balsamic atmosphere of the woods never
be ensured. _ _________ contract consumption or catarrh-

R. W. Brock's address was beautiful- „ „ . „ „„ , A new remedy that embraces all the
ly illustrated with numerous views of New York, March ... A caole to The healing curative powers of the pi e
the Lsrdeau District, B.C., where the World from St. Petersburg says; woods has at last been realised. It ern-
Poplair Creek and other new gold fields Reports received here from the troops Sj.1” tJ&ftfJ1?y**t|t>»e oz£ne,,and 
have caused much excitement. The . . . ,. other antiseptics that make it an abso-
dlstrict extends from the head of aIong the out Harbln ehow a djs" lute cure for all catarrhal direae?»- 
Kootenay Lake to Arrow Lake, and heartening condition of affairs. Dlseass For years doctors have been kok'ng 

,1 contains three zones of mineralization. | Is rife among the soldiers. for Just such a remedy and claim the
profound regret of the institute and The dletrict between Poplar Lake and! A amaUDox epidemic Is raging in East "Wy discovered Catarrh,,zone U the
the deep sympathy qt Vs members silver Cap Mountain has not yet been ‘̂ ”, effectual, the most scientific cure
with Mrs. Bell, and his family, was prospected, but the rich strikes of free Siberia, and has spread among the regi- torcatarrh, bronchitis and winter Ills,

_ — gold at PodIhit Creek ■were v^rv re- merits, VACCINATION BEING I N* fhpy have ^ cr rnet.
iassed on the motion of ^re 8 markable. The Lucky Jack claim had HEARD OF IN THE ARMY. tÇ,0^ei?uII.y l££lnF J?
Stevenson and Professor Miller. IhJ been staked three years ago and'thrown, Pneumonia and bronchitis are claim- i c^h, wrf In e^ than "n
report of he e^dldKm. ^1 X ^h“e'^o^tU'w M many victim, and already thou- h«£. ’ Æh li £radM
members on the roll, a 8l ght Jec/_ea8eI ^allway whlch ran paat V Tor a year sands of men have been rendered unfit *»•" ‘be system in the most thorough 
on the previous year, explained b, re-| lbetore the ^ diB(.overv had been tor service by frost bite. "'^ro!t r
movals. The library collection had made. It was splashed full of free gold,: rnteTlse cold> more than usual, Is be- itcS, if m be c^détJly driven

-been removed to Ottawa. An Index of! *" "“ff8*8. ovhtMt>edenhvP Mr! Ing experienced In East Siberia, and from the system by using fragrant,
authors and papers lnthe pr^edltigs Bro(-k wh£.h assayed $«000 a ton blinding snow blizzards are frequent- he^gr^f^’”z°nt®' , ,he Iune..

at the Institute from 1891 had been pre-| j>,., Barlow «bowed -a in-umber of At Irkutsk temperatures as low as 25 air mimsrti rtrim S,-rmt»tn eerm« of 
pared by the late secretary, and was slides of the Sudbury district mines. degrees below zero are being registered- catarrh and consumption which ctn-

dc8cr bed bls n w The progress of troop-trains Is con- n»t bo reached by ordinary treatments. 
t!?Thï*le „ nr starutly Impeded by snowdrifts. But the searching vapor of Catarrl o-
In the course of a discussion on Dr - Behln.1 xcne carries its antiseptic healing pow-

W. A. Parks' address on the va.lue of frozen Men Left Behind. dir_„. #„ thmu, ieolated snots S>
the study of stratlgraphical geology, fr^_tenexa!7 8.t8‘.10" S0'd|^r8 FWtlally thoroughly does Cata-rrhozone reach all 
which was being neglected fo<r petro- frozen are being left behind. In meat surface» that it cum for all
graphy, the importance of this branch cases without other medical attention tim= and no relaps» need ever be fetr«-d 
of study was shown, one-third of the than- that afforded by the rough-anl- -MynZ waf eô rtuffS up from 

for a paper <m “Hock Drilling and mining products of the country being serv ce lbat 61,6 villagers van catarrh that I could not breathe except
Blasting." The receipts of the year! Strived {torn stratified mocks. Mr. ^JW- through my mouth," writer John D.
were «*1061.30, and the disbursements Coste, who Is the greatest economic' db« » down Perkin*. a whllqknown merch»,-if in
(4831.03, the balance of $2012-73 being stratigraphie. In the country, had dis- i Xî Hamburg. "My breath was horrlhly
due to fire having prevented the pub- covered the two oil fields on .which; J,oal* at a stretch withou. ofrenslv„ and ,V,y digestion w as com-
licatlon of the annual volume of pro- the Canadian manufacture of oil Je- . th . u plefely knocked out. I used Catzrrhr-
ceedings. pended The production of crude oi | The rallwav 2v‘* zone a,,d was -w^d in two week8' 1

Government Take# Their Tips. 'vas «oin8 down, and as a remedy it aor^Lake Baikal. The ra lway ove wouHn't take five thousand dollars for
President Coste's address referred to h&s h66" suggested that tile duty ™, “ -raf r?.n. *1» benefit and good health I received

the fact that all orevious meetings^al crude oil be reduced from five t0 two ^lh'aro » from OataiThozone, w-hlcih I can rerom-

tS from Oueh^î qn J laid with coal measures cr not. There The Flight of Non-Combatants. substitut., and Insist on getting Ca-
«ovtio zia «.TfUnZîth °,Va was no evidence so far that they were, The flight of the non-combatants from tanthozone wheen you ask for it.

r de" but there was no evidence that they Port Arthur ts described by a young
, institute from the wcre not ' Englishwoman, recently married and
g^lrnmenT hf!talr^nJ.nf 5?C,7 ?S' - s- Dillon Mills' paper dealt with "Re- settled there, who arrived here on the
SSMLAS the- Va U? cent Rock Movements In the Lauren- last train, which left the besieged
Jt AWOnP b * 1 bV a" annUa‘ grant- tlans," and was technical In character, stronghold. She says:

mhTv ^ ! Kor a Xew Secretnrr ',The Ru‘*!ans we,e totally unpre- The rec ital by Madame Xordlca on Frl-
They were the only body In the Dom- , , ^ . , y' , , pared for an attack on the night when day Marc h 18 at Massey Hall will be dla-

lnton upon whom it devolved in tho appointment or a new secretary. t^e Japanese first bombarded the town, t'r.gujshert l»v'a mo%t lii*c‘msvng program,
tor ms of their charter to take “concerted re<Iuire8 «lx week« nof.ee» and will be| Xhe comma nder-1 n ~ch 1 ef was giving a The stüw'Tlbeis’ list at Mssiey Hall \n 
action in such matter» as affect min-1 left t0 the new council. Lewis 8-1 ball. When the no is3 of gui-s was now open, and th<* seats wit! be allotted iu 
lng and metallurgical interests in Can- Brophy, Ottawa, to acting secretary t t|hearde he said: ‘It 4s only our own ship* thf> °rrter of mihamlptioii. The list will be 
ada." Their recommendations to the1 Present. Messrs. J. Obalskl. Quebec; I gg Man-olove’s,’ and pa’d no attention to ''•«***«' ^f^TccS îlïf'iJïîî „„ Lîî1,* 
government had invariably been ac- M11K Toronto, and Hobart, New Yoi'k, Me. of scats for «cibmTlIicvs wl-1 hepn nn Hat’r-
c8Ptad- Three notable instances were! were appointed scrutineers. | "Before any one fully realized wli it ! £*?, 6^x,twudiy” pScïlîng tile
adduced. Export duties on nickel ores' Among others present besides* those wag going on half the officers were enucert
and matte were not Imposed, tho ap-, mentioned -were J. M. Clarke, J. A. j drunk. When I left, no orders had bee:i
proved by the Ontario government in Major W. Parsons, C. H. Heyd, issued, even for sharpening swords. Kllnerenfeld' string Quartet.
1899. Taxes on nickel and copper ores ^• ^* ^* Pa-rsons, E. B. Blggar, Thos. "A shell fell into the garden next to a mo*tt Mast^cal program was that given 
and matte had been recognized as an ^* Gibson. Toronto; Jno. McLeish and mine. It created a fearful panic* by the KlingenlVId String Quartet, at 
interference with the industrial indr- *^am€8 White, Ottawa; John Plche, Women TOn with their chttdnen in all their first enneert 1u St. George's Hall Inst 
pendence of these interests which was c°PPer Anthony Blum, Boston; directions for shelter. | nW; The members are H Kllngeufeld
essential to their development. The E L. Fraieck. M. J. Hendrick, Belle- “One poor, distraried mother dropped I'^d ■Jamez O Hçse, firnt anil .f»ond rin-
reduotion to 2 1-2 per cent, of the cx-| vl"e: » N. Scott, LUtowel; P. Kltk=- her child down a well for saf-ty. Of ri^reMn™ m,e leader save a'.vnnp-
port gold duty In the Yukon was .t' gaan' De,oro. etc. course, the unfortunate mite was killed. of the '.n-iens numbers, the first being
third point in which they had used! To Attend Funeral. Only Twenty Minute#* Notice. Beethoven, op. 74 which was followM by

elr Influence. They had helped to! This morning at 9.30 the students’ "I had only 20 m tout es notice when ■SI’.
UwsaL ^itishnrôt,^H|andn1Sht*h0Ur: p.nhplarB J’iU, be discussed. Among | the order came tojeave town. I was KOl<rt,^ was'from Schubert The nndlJnre 
“7“ rr,tlah çolurobla. Good roads other subjects the Eastern Ontario obliged to leave behind nearly everv- w„„ fnlvlT llireo anrt .hnwel much appreel- 

,T nir? legislation In the Yukon , gold belt will receive attention. The ' thing—-house linen, furniture, silve-. atjon of the excellent renditions of the num- 
ana the free listing of gold, dredging program for the afternoon will be hranc-1 even my trousseau. bero.
and mining machinery were other mat
ters In which they had acted.

New- Department Needed.
Mr. Coste advocated' the 

ment of a 
survey and

Would Have Plenty of Scope 
Says President Coste at Min

ing Engineers’ Convention. THIRTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT
The death of B. T. A Bell, the secre-

The thirteenth annual meeting of the shareholders of the Dominion Per
manent Loan Company was held at their offices. 12 King-street West, on March 
2nd. There was a good attendance of shareholders present.

The President, Hon. J R .Stratton, presented: the following report of Di
rectors and statement of the affairs of the company:

Your Directors herewith submit the thirteenth annual report of the Domin- 
imanent Loan Company, together with a statement of the accounts for 

the twflve months ending the 31st December, 1903, duly certified to by the 
Auditors, both as to the correctness of the report and the satisfactory result 
of their inspection of the securities of the Company.

Your Directors are pleased to be able to state that active and profitable em
ployment has ueen found for the funds of the Company during the past year, 
the demand for satisfactory loans being sufficient to call into requisition the 
available funds of the Company.

The earnings of the past year have enabled the Company to declare and 
pay dividends amounting to $68,788.3-1 and to permit the transfer of $45 000 
to the Reserve Fund of toe Company. After payment of such dividends and 
the addition to the Reserve Fundi of $45,000 and: the writing off of office pre
mises and furniture, there remains to be placed to the credit of Profit and 
Loss the sum of $18,547.42.

tary of the Canadian Mining Institute, 
cast a gloom over the opening of the 
sixth annual meeting In the King Ed
ward yesterday afternoon.
Coste, M.E., the president, paid a tri
bute to the memory of the late secre
tary, and a resolution expressing the
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Your Directors are pleased to be in a position to congratulate the share 
holders upon the gratifying results of the operations of the Company during 
the past yeteir, and nave also pleasure in testifying to the generally efficient 
(fffmacter of the services rendered by the officials, agents and staff of the Com- 
pany.

r:circulated at the meeting. In the stu
dents’ competition the cash prize of 
$26 was given to S. H. Boright for a 
paper on the "Geology of the _North- 
ern Portion of the Boiadale Hills Anti
cline." Norman W. Parke In the min
ing section received the same amount

All of which is respectfully submittedl
Statement of Account for the Year Ending December 31et, 1903. 

ASSETS.
Mortgages and other Investments
Real estate........................................
Office premises and furniture ....
Sundries.............................................
Imperial Bank....................................
Cash on hand....................................

...$3,196,836 3$ 
28,782.61 
13.016.27 

2,632.47 
... 58,019.71

6,120.19

$3,304,407.58 :
LIABILITIES.

To the Public:
Deposits and accrued Interest............
Debentures and accrued interest.........

'

........ $ 168,390.29
........  1.706,584.70 M

1,874,974.99 
..........  1,429,432.69Surplus—Assets over liabilities........

To Shareholders:
On capital stock .......................................
Contingent fund....................................
Reserve fund..............................................
Unclaimed dividends.............................
Dividends payable January 1st, 1904 . 
Balance of profit and loss ..................

a
$1,256,376 58 

8,052.76 
116,000.00 

15.00 
31,441.84 
18,547.42

Varuey will rentier prune pt hrr latest mon 
hongs, anil Kvanx and St. Jo-Un in a mix el 
sli glng and dnnring net.

$1,429,432.59

$3,304,407.68 $
Profit and Loss Account.

SBDr.
$ 89,542.71

.. 1,448.25
68,778.31 
46.000-00 

. 18,54142

Interest on debentures and deposits ... 
Written off office furniture and premises
Dividends.........................................................
Transferred to reserve fundi......... ....
Balance, profit and loss................................

i

ei
ti
bl$223,314.69 

$ 2,250.87

. 221,064.32

Cr. I:mBalance, 31st December, 1902 .................................................. ............. .
Interest, rent, etc., after payment of expenses. Including salaries, 

directors' fees, government taxes and fees..................................
KEB. 12.—Russian Baltic fleet said to have 

sailed, for the East. Report not con
firmed. Admiral Wlreoi'is and Russian 
squadron reported at Jibutil, French 
Bomalllaud, where ships coaled and 
await reinforcements from Suez.

Fell, 13.—Russian torpedo boat transport 
l'cnls.-l, reported to have been blown 
up by aucldentally striking a submarine 
mine ait l’ort Aitnur. Russian Minister 
anil legation leave Seoul for China un
der guard of Japanese troops. It 13 
again reported that Russia bus asked 
permission for Black Sea fleet to pagj 
thru Dardanelles.

FEB. 15—Admiral Alexleff confirms re
port that 19,000 Japanese troops 
-have landed at Chemulpo.

FEB. 10.—Reported from Rusrib.n 
sources that Japanese lauding troops 
on Gulf of Liaotung, near Neu- 
chwang. Russian cruiser squadron 
apparently returns to Vladlvostock-

$223,814.69
Auditors’ Certlficete.

We have -a-udited the accounts of the Dominion Permanent L6an Company ■ 
for the twelve months ending December 31st, 1903, and find the transactions of 
that period accurately recorded In tile books of the Company, the receipts ac
counted for, the payments duly authorized and) vouchers produced therefor. . 
We certify to the correctness of the accompanying statement of ossets and 
liabilities and profit and loss account. We have made a careful examination 
of the securities, checked the same with the mortgage register, and report. 
everything satisfactory.

6
"I spent seventeen days on the trainferred to Friday evening. President;

Coste. Treasurer Brown aud Major R. packed In with ninety women and forty 
J. Leckle of Sudbury having gone to children. No opportunity was afforded 
Ottawa to attend the funeral of the KJ1'y of us even to charge a single gar- 
late Mr. Bell this afternoon. Mr Coste|ment in aV1 that time, 
expects to be back on Friday morning ' “It was a terrible journey. Our worst 
On account of Mr. Bell's death the nro-' sufferings came when we had to cross 
posed trip to Niagara Falls and the!Lak* Baikal. The cold was Intense, 
banquet arranged for to-morrow even- 'T,r*d- dirty and utteriv miserable we 
ing have .also -been abandoned, have arrived at St. Petersburg at last-

To-night J. Obalskl will have a paper 
on radium-bearing minerals in' Que
bec, some samples having been shoxvn 
yesterday. The death of W. E XL 
Carter's father In the Bahamas debars 
the presentation of the illustrated lec
ture on the mines of Ontario- 
Wrllmott's paper on Ontario iron 
will be substituted.

FOREIGN NOTE* OF INTEREST.

Foreign Chambers of Commerce are of 
Austro-Hungarian origin, for In 1870 tba 
first Arstro-Huagertan Chamber of Com-

,. - establlsh-
thoro.y organized geological 
mining department at Ot- 

«f^i»?ndern£x'minist€r of the int-rior or 
of mining. The branches which this de
partment would embrace ware stated to 
be ^-administrative; geological survey 
paleontological and botanical; g’eogra- 
phocal and topographical; mining, geo
logical survey and monograph; statisti
cal, economic and commercial mining, 
atî* chemical arid metallurgical.

"Tire best specia.'igts are often none 
too good," raid Mr. Ccstc, "to stand 
the eharp light and competition of such 
rapidly advancing progress-," and It xva« 
natural that the mining and motaJIurgi-
cal industries of the country should be topics iv brief
specialized In different branches, each ^
with a competent bead, and all, under If the i zar did not want war before It he 
the direction of a cabinet minister. San, wbat must be ills fram- of mind nwi

“The work of such a department -The Chicago News. mind now.
would not ln-terfe.e with the min n; The shipbuilding trust should do some- 
rights and the making and adtr.lrist.a- tll,n8 nll'o by Japan for her effort to create 
tiou of mining laws in the several pré- ! business.—The Washington Post, 
vinceg. To them would be reearve.1 the When tile bonds of the Philippine Islands 
celling and leasing of mineral l nds. ! aie,,<V1Vfp'|t higher than British console. It 
the Inspection of mines, the ke-pinr of JT,?, .1 . as '? "!,'’ri? Iuvl ',prn 11 révolu
maps, plans and records; the collection Yo?k^MaU an^ExnrcM** wor d -T™ Nenr

In. of IwSuHcsJeducatioo, publl-r ..ear r.mln, I, „ j,,,-, ti,'KJ5L?S
offices, roads and trarapo.talion m min- respect, tbi- Integrity of Mexico--The Be
ing districts; cirstom concentration ‘ami trolt Free Press.
3-eduction xvorks; deep sinking and teri- 
ing dc-poeits: issuance of papers on 
rtexvly discovered minorait districts etc.
The records of the different provin os 
were less valuable than they might te 
on account of the different standards 
they had adopted- Uniformity In this 
respect was desirable.

M
df

mere# was opened in Constantinople! after
ward» similar institutions were opened in 
Alex|ndrla, Paris and London, 
spr'ng of 1P03 nn Austro-Hungarian Chain- 
tier of Commerce was opened hi Melbourne. 
The English, adopting the example of the 
Austrians, founded a Chnmbr'r of Commerce 
In Parte. The Austrians have been far sur
passed in the number of these Institutions 
by the English, who now have thirty in 
foreign countries and 106 in their <*wn 
colonies. The United States has Chambers 
of Commerce in Paris, Brussels. Loudon, 
Berlin, Sydney and Shanghai.

WliX Chartered Accountants. 
j Auditors.

(Signed) O. M HUDSON,
(Signed) HARRY VIGBON,

Toronto, 16th February, 1904.
On motion of Mr. Stratton, seconded; by Mr. Kara, toe 

unanimously adopted.
The following Directors wore then re-elected: Hon. J. tl. Stratton, President *,, 

Trusts and Guarantee Company'; D. W. Karn, President of the D. W Kara : 
Company, Woodstock: C. Kloepfer. Manufacturer and Director Traders'Bank, 
Toronto; T. P. Coffee and F. M. Holland!, Toronto.

At a subsequent meeting ot the Directors, Hem. J R. Stratton was re-elected 
President and Mr. T. P. Coffee Vice-President.

In the

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. above report w

Scats for ‘Tegg.v from Paris" will he < a 
sale at the Printt-es Theatre to-day, and 
all signs point to a big demand. By teld* 
phone, by mall and in person at the wicket 
there have been inquiries about the engage, 
nient of this muxleail comedy, which show 
i-.rcommon interest In it. Much may be ex- 
povted from it, not alone because of the 
success It Is known to ha— achieved, hut 
as well from the fact tba; the book and 

j lyrics arc by the famous humorist. George 
I Ade, the music by XVjUrkuo Loraloe, aud the 
I production by Henry W. Savage, who has 
: won the cordial good wjll of ;h«atre

A. B.
ranges

FEB. 17—Ripsian second-class cruiser 
Boyarin originally stated to have 
been damaged during engagement 
at Port Arthur, reported to hive 
been blown up by mine on Feb 111, 
with loss of 2UO men. Six hundred 
Russian soldiers frozen to death on 
Lake Baikal. Two cruisers pur
chased by Japan from Argentine 
Republic arrive at Yokohama.

FEB- 18-—Officially reported lint dur
ing night of Feb. 13 Japanese tor
pedo boats, during blinding snow
storm, made another daxh Into Port 
Arthur and dimaged a Russian ship. 
At 3 o'clock next morning the Hay-i- 
tori, another torpedo boat destroy
er, torpedoes another Russian man 
of war and escapes. Russians report 
that Kherson, one of the volunteer 
fleet Injured by twelve-inch she! . 
The Port Arthur and Chefoo cable 
cut.

'
s-MAY BE a STRIKE!.

Indianapolis, Ind„ March 2.—The joint 
scale committee of the operators and min
ers of the central competitive to-night ad
journed without reaohtng a wage scale for 
tho coming year. A sub committee ot min
ers mid operator# will unoc-t in nn effort to 
adjust the differences and no t-cssjoii of the 
convention will meet until .tilled by this 

.committee. W. 1>. Ryan, chairman of the 
joint scale committee, said tonight after 
the adjournment ot the meqlhig: "From the 
nay things look to-night I can sce no way 
cut of tile deadlock hut a strike. Th« min- 
Cl's will accept no cwnipronvUi- not a" cent 
Besides, the opeintcfa bare not 
thing about a compromise."

m
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“ Wine for 
Athletes”
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wiSfj any->>o art; going to have an opportunity of 
learning whether Russia is u tight ing na
tion. If she Isn't, of course, we shall “tli-
vWe her op.” TU s is a Christian world__
-I he h't. Louis Gloîie-Dcroocrat.

Postage on mnuimeripts sent to foreign 
conn tries is cheaper than U is to' places 
within the I ultvd «states. Tho government 
evidently wants to encourage the emigration 
of Am. rit an mamiYcripis.—The .Memphis 
Ct iimiercial Appeal.

•‘General Wade return; from

# Aaa Makes you as strong as a Horn
Thlnar* That Are Belter Left Lnsali

Mtes Fitz-Jones (to Sml,there, who lias 
claimed first dance)—"You're quite an 
early bird, Mr. Smlthers!"

Smlthers (making big attempt at 
eomerhlng gallant)—“Ah, yes, bah 
Jove! and I've caught the worm, too."

Of tho numerous medal# and award» given for: ;
FEB. 19.—Viceroy Alexleff resolves to 

fall back aud concentrate at Har
bin, on the Trans-Siberian Railroad, 
thus practically abandoning Fori 
Arthur and Southern Manchuria- 
Consternation solid to prevail in 
Rurria at the Intelligence. Rus
sians entrenching themselves at 
Port Arthur In preparation for in
vestment by Japanese. Japanese 
reports deny that any attempt was 
made to land at Port Arthur. Mi
kado contributes palace treasure 
war fund. Russian troops report
ed at Wiju and to be advancing on 
Seoul.

FEB- 20—One thousand five hundred 
Cossacks said to have crosssed 
Corean boundary, near WIJu and 
their scouts to be at Anju. Only 
three Russian warships understood 
to be intact at Port Arthur. Ad
miral Alexleff leaves Port Arthur 
for Mukden and hands over com
mand of navy to Admiral Stark.

Feb. 22.—Admiral Wlrenlus' squadron 
nt Jubutrl ordered to return to 
■Riltir Five new Russian tritli»- « us .'1115 officer*, U7.470 mm an I 2U0 guns.Baltic, t tie An-tbur iwrcipouiJint at 1'ort Arthur
ships reported completed and ready |)ut ^ fmvc ;-on ixjii, |u which be pro- 
for *ea. General Kuropatkin cp i.anly lu indr-d relntoccemeut# th--u ou 
pointed to chief command of Rus- ib,. way, who may be aupptated to have- rr- 
elan army In the far east, and great rived in the Interval. These were dietillint- 
milltary activity displayed In the -d betwevu tbive commuuds: 
despatch of reinforcements over Northern at Harbin south'rn at Port
the tranx-SIberlan rallwav Arthur, eastern at Uadivvstockthe trails Hioenan rauw.iy. iJlît „f tt,« ZtiMMU men o.ir-linlf were st»t-

Feb. 23—Viceroy Alexleff reported to nl to l>e giirdlng the railway, which for 
have arrived at Harbin. General 12"<i miles inns liirn i-outitry wucceSj Is In 
Japanese advance begins In Corea, leustaut dangei of Intemipti. n.
Russia issues officia, pretest ag unst
Japan for alleged repeated viol i- infaulry 107,0110. cavalry and Cegsackl
lions of the law of nations. j-j.rsst tsiuce liravlly rclnforvedl, artillery

Feb. 24.—Further large debarkation of 10,.TOO nn-n with 174 field guns, 24 horse 
Japanese troops at Chemulpo, the artillery gnus, -- mon-iteiu gone. :io quhk- 

riennrted ih,it -|i filing He!'I guw (now probably about 150 of Kcporrea mat -U!lhiji al r b.aiy guua.
. . ,, . . , . , , UisliK tlug the oh-n required for gantson

portant brmges destroyed between purposes aud for the guarding of the line, 
Harbin and Vladlvostock. Rus- I the Russian field army should consist of 
pinna again reported nsjsouth of! about 80.000 Infai try, 20,000 to 
Yalu River. Japanese oftlceia ar- cavalry, xo(» artillery, with 250 guns, and 
rested for attempt to blow up Sun- rtoflnee-rs mid t'-chulral troops.

K Itcmforreuients have lipvn sfi-nfll'v moving
cast at the rat« of ai)crat 2000 men [>f*r 
wc-ck, «»r rather more.

The ntteslun rop«rtH that RiiHffa hag 500,- 
0<X) men in the far east nro not to b*» tak 
vn M»r1oti*Iy. The difficulty would lie in 
tho feeding of no large a force during the 
winter. But tmdmi1>t«>dly a powerful army 
wilt Ixs oncentrntfd in the none near Lake 
Baikal, and will move ea«t as soon os 
Hf'Tcp onn be accumulated.

Hut-sla nan tli»pow of 5.000,000 trnlncl 
men. vo that her efforts will be limited 
solely by the qncution of inipplle» and c<«t- 
nmn1< at tons. Those have to l»c çaril'ni on 
along a single Une of rails, not well laid:

The gnrriMm of Port ^thiu* is put at 
something than -WKX) men. ttu> It war 
given ont by the Ru^ftan» us 70.000 mon.

The Japanese army consiste of: Field 
army, 13 dlritdons, eac-ti of 12,000 Infantry, 
6fM> <av>alry, 3<> qieiek-firing field gao# ami 
engineers and other teohnlcal troopi». lotaJ 
field army, 229,000 Officers and m?n.

; ;

'll il Fa’Bosnian*.! and Sndbury Ores.
Prederiick Keefer, M.E-,

Columbia^ and 
read his paper on "Mining and Smeit-

was absent 
Prof. Miller Moreland

oouviiiCod that lieu ial Wo id 1ms the situa
tion well in hand." We trust the situation 

ing in the Bound-ary D strict, BAY* It, k-m’i like the first wasi) seen by a Filipino, 
gave an account of the application of j, who did not ftcl it t.util lie had it well 
compressed nir in driving mining rna- j iu hand.—Tne Manila Vablruews. 
chinery. E. B. Kirby ef the War E igl • ! The I'atlcnt : tiortor. I mint run to pull 
mine was also absent ami his naner on* lhat e ntre teeth and tne si corn! aud ^ fourl h one ,m cither *K1.- of It. and put a
°n, the Rnseland Ore Dcporit was small wiliRtle lu file centre rarity. The 

read by Prof. R. IV. Brock. It was of [ h- n t i s t : bav, man. w hat Is the mattir 
e geologically technical character. Prof, with vou? The Valient : Nothing; only 
Coleman stated thait exeept for the pre- since that Russo-Japanese war haH really 
sene- of platinum, which Roasland had .begun 1 waut to be equipped to pronounce 
pot shown, the deposit appeared to be the names.—’The Philadelphia Telegraph, 
in. all respects similar tn the Sudbury 
deposits Large ma.ps accompanied the 
paper. Several speaker?. Including W.
Thompson, Rowland: Ptx>f. Barlow. E.
D- Ingall and Prof- Mickle, discussed the 
paper, the magmatic differentiation, in 
basic eruptive rock furnlehlng the main 
top’c of their remarks Mr. Thompson 
gave an accounpof the treatment of low 
grade ores at Rossland. He eonsldetvd 

now discredited

In British
’

The Dangers 
of La Grippe

because of Its many beneficial effect# was a medal and 
diploma, at Leamington, England, the Jury pronouncing 
VIN MARIANI

"the wine for athletes"
For those engaged In the field of sports and the arena of 

competitive strength and skill there 1# nothing else eo 
Immediately effective in giving strength to body, nerves 
and muscles ss V1N MARIANI. All Druggists.

L. A. Wllsoe Ce., Urn ted, Canadian Agents, Montreal.

*

;
p :

To Persons of Low Vitality— 
Local and Constitutional

Treatment Necessary_
The Advantage ot

Jl DU ES HIPS TO BE FILLED.

Ottawa, March 2.—(Olpbe Special.»—It is 
expected that :i uumVer of vacant judg- 
shjpt, will be tilled at today's meeting of 
the cabinet. Among the*.--* wh > are said to 
be slated ff-r position* an fh«> bench are 
Frank Anglin. K.C., Toronto; J. J. u'Muara, 
1‘cmbrvhe: Hvvdke. r '.H/irg; Dodalme, ^t. 
1‘ut.mas, and McB^th, London.

Mtee CIao.dc Albright.

trous in tills city by his ‘ Yankee Consul'' 
a lid “Prince of Pilsen." “Peggy from 
Paris’* only recently started an tour, after 
a urn of three months |n New York, where 
it was one of tiho biggest ffucreases' of'the 
season. It will be prevented here with the 
entire and complete New Y >rk eompanv and 
Mg chains, and with the «aime richness of 
stage display.

Reserve (organised), 33,000.
Territorial army, for home defence, 125,-

'Jbis (from a German source) gives a t»- 
ta I of 387,000 men, but the actual strength 
niay now reach 500,000 or 000,000. As the 
Japanese have compulsory service, there 1ft 
practically no limit fa their resources In 

The supply r>f trained officers, how
ever, pro*cuts serious difficult!*»-

The fane wWrti may be expected 1« t»*e 
the field In Minch.oi1a or Korea can be 
placed at 250,000 men.

armies in conflict.
(MK>.The most accurate aud tnistworthy esti

mate of the Russian forces in the far vast 
was that telegraphed by the Pekin <jor- 
ntepowlent of The Times on Jau. 21. At 
that date the force cast of Lake Baikal

Ï

DR. CHASE’S REMEDIES
men.

With the very young and very old, 
and with persons of low vitality, the 
dangers of la grippe are very great. 
Pneumonia of a violent anti faial fnim 
;s a frequent result. It Is also claim
ed that very many cases of consump
tion can be directly traced tD ]a grippe 
The after-effects of la grippe aie most 
often felt in the nervou- system. The 
extreme debility ln which thl< disease 
leaves its victim Is more than most 
nervous systems can endure—paralysis 
or prostration follows.

that many properties 
would become of value to their owners. A March Wflrdilinff- t

There whs a happy party assembled at 
the residence of William XV. Ward, 20 Vr- 
UiWiIcy-street, last night, on the ocv-js <>n ef 
the marriage af his daughter Maggie tl>
Christopher Macdonald, l'rivnds fr. ui far 
av.d near were present, anil t.be meni.uent 
lasted until late. Thp bride was ably sec 
ended by Miss Maggie Macdonald, the tla- 
ter of the groom, and Samuel Mu -donald 
was the Vest man. Mrs. XX'. Thompson of 
Orillia playrd the wedding march ns the XVhat 1s miques-tiomuMy the most e!a- 
young couple entered the room, and the imrale stage production ever preseated in 
knoi was tied by Rex*. R. J. Moore of 8t. :i populZD-pril'-e tauitiv, js the big u«ixv 
Margaret's Church. After tho ceremony inmJcal comedy “The Good Old Summer 
the guests, who numtieieil over 75, sat Tluw,” whi< Ii will be seen here f«>r ;he iii*st 
down to nn ample wedding supper. The t me nt the Grand next Monday night. The 
bride wore a blue traveling drew, with nu company number» ever ÜO people, 40 of 
over-xvaist of white taffeta, and the brides- v-kom oro «tuniLing ".show girlg."* Brside.i 
maiid was similarly gowned. Both tarried tho star, George "Howy Boy” Evans, >he 
tghower bouquets of xvhlte roses. The young piincifals include suoh well ku«>\yi fuu- 
coupie were the recipient» of numerous milkers and singers os John Conroy. <1iagu 
handsome wedding gift;». Mr. and Mrs. McDonald, .leCm Kearney, Goff Vhlllips, 
M.nedonald will reside ln Toronto. From George Lord, Karl Stall, Harlan Knight, 
outside towns were present Mrs. Clark Fred Hylands. Annie Mai'tcll. Dorothy La- 
(Ct411ugwood) Mg. aud Mrs. Thompson Mar, Pearl Recare, Marie Hylands, Della 
(Orillia) and Miss Partridge (U>llingxviKHp. Freese, Esther Mnrks and others.

Hairy Clay Blimey comes to town next 
xx'cek xvItii his Irfg military comedy drama, 
“Acroge the Paeific.” t<« the Majestic Thca- 
tve. It is a good, eiean enterra nuiont. 
mad" up of realistic scenic eff ets, ihviiliug 
cilannxes, and a love .story that rcachea 
the hc.iivt. |*hc ct>iir*4ly element la more 
than ordinarily stromr. and there are bright 
and original speeiultiles.

Mine Bulkheads.
The evening session opened with a 

paper on the construction of mine bulk
heads by W. Thompson of Rossland- 
It had been necessary to close down 
the Nickel Plate mine on account of

AFTER 18 MONTHS.

jCanada Lancet : W. E. Dickson re
lates an interesting case in The La/ncet, 
Feb» 28- The patient had twelve eturrps 
removed from the upper Jaw on txvo 
consecutive days, under gas- After th3 . 
second day's operation, the patient had 
A flUght feeling of uneaslne** bthlnl 
the sternum. A month later he develop* 
ed influenza, a-nxl suffered from aphoni* 1 
for some day»- Two months later he 1 
had nn attack of pleurisy. Following 
thl* he was much troubled with cough, 
expert oration, haemoptysis, an.l, in 

ef the symptoms of phthlel*

«

Dr. Petiingell’s
The most eucce-sfit! d-x:tr,rs advlrt 

their putleuts to avoidKidney-Wort 
Tablets

,, exposure t->
cold or over-exertion, and reromm-vd 
both general and loca.l treatment, such 
as Dr* Chases Nerve Fiod. tti s rt-ng- 
tihen and tone the system and E»r. 
rthaa? s Syrup of Llosied and Turp. n- 
tine to loosen the cough and protect 
the bronchial tubes and lungs fri ni 
compiicatlons.

Any honest and conscientious doctor 
will tell you that tints combined treat
ment recommended by Dr. chase car- 
neat bi surpae-sed as a means of reliev
ing and curing la grippe and restor-rg 
the weakened and debilitated body to 
its accustomed vigor. Dr.
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine is too 
well known as h cure for brenchllii 
and severe chest co'ds to r,e»d com
ment- Dr- Chase's Nerve Fond stekt 
out the -week spots in the system at d 
builds them up. It rekindles the vi
tality- of persons weakened by disease, 
worry or over-exertion atii cannot 
possibly be equaled as a rectoratlve and 
rcconstructant to hasten recovery from 
la grippe, and to prevent serious con
stitutional complications.

Dr. CSrasv's Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine, 25 cents a bottle: famriy 
size rthree times as much), 60 cents. 
Dr. Chase's Ncrv. Food, 50 cents a hex. 
rix boxes for $2-50, at all dealers, or 
Edmanson, Bates & Co.. Toronto. To 
protect you a gains’ imitations, the por
trait and Signature of Dr- A. W. Chase, 
the famous receipt book author, are on 
every box.

i*

port for Seoul, 
miles of railroad track and im-

short, many , ,
for which he w-as treated, tho tubercle » 
bacilli were not found in the sputum, t 
Finally, while lying quietly In bed, he 
felt a "sort of obstruction*’ In the chezt. • 
and coughed up a large mouthful of 
red-clotted blood. In this he felt some
thing hard, which proved to be the fang 
of an upper molar.

GIVE IMMEDIATE RELIEF. t

A True Specific For 
Kidney Disease*.

garl River bridge In Manchuria 
hanged from the girders.

Feb. 25.—Admiral Togo attempts to 
bottle up Russian fleet in Port 
Arthur by sinking four steamers 
said to be laden with Inflammables, 
but which Russian authorities claim 
to have sunk without accomplishing 
their object. Togo's fleet retires 
unscathed, but returns at midnight 
and subjects Port Arthur to heavy 
bombardment, china reported to 
be anxious to take the field ln aid 
of Japan. Japanese continue to 
advance towards Yalu River.

Feb. 26.—Japanese force reported to 
have landed at Possiet Bay, about 
70 miles south of Port Arthur, to 
have oocupried Hunchun. 20 miles 
Inland, and to be advancing on 
Kirin for the purpose of making 
flank attack on Mukden. Report 
that Russians have burned large 
village nekr Sungari River and 
massacred Inhabitants ln revenge 
for attempt to wreck the Sungirl 
bridge-

At Silica's this week Cole Sc Johnson, al
ways b g favoriteg. are going St ronger than 
t ver, and Watson. Hutchings an.I Edwards 
get n whole lot of comedy into the few 
minutes they are on the stage. For next 
v<ek there ;s a bill headed by the English 
IHnv ballet, nils ig one of the cleverest 
dancing acts of the seas- n and Is sure fo be 
a big ihit. Among the other names are 
George Boniface and Bertha Waltzinger 
the tone Holloways. Mief.eal Dale. Mblgele.v 
uiul Carlisle, Louise Dresser Jack Xur- 
woi'llt and Johnson, ÜTtsmport and Lore!la.

Harry w. Williams. jrSf

The Dell is Back Again.
the l'rvsliyt ry—

Rehold His Sable (Majesty!
lie's working fierce wi' tooth and nail,
Wi' cloven hoof and wlspiu' tall.
Wi' furious grip and cat-like eyes,
Knox Chur, h t ntoll to neutralize—
A kirk liy Ketehnui's will bequeathcr!
(Let breach of contract ne'er be breathed!) 
Auld (lord le lifts his lucre god, 
lie tempted e'en the Son o' God—
Be careftt', saintly Vresbyt'ry,
Tak' care, tali' care!
Ye've got to face eternity—
Ye"\c still your hair,- 

(Knox Church is one of Toronto's historic 
memorials of Presbyterianism.)

The Dell is In
It your doctor's prescription is doing 

if you have bet'n fool-
indoor Bar-hall.

A game of Indoor baseball on skates bae 
been arranged between the skating oh* 
and the picked team of officers (tn the Mtt- 
tunl-Ktrert Rink next Wednesday at 8.15- 
•jhis should prove cue of the most Intrecnt- 
ine and amusing games of the season. It 
being the first of the kind In Toronto, and 
will dmibtlcRS draw large crowd*. A hand 
will be Vn etitendar.ee and lots of fun 1» 
promised.

Chase’s
you no good, or 
ish enough to use kidney remedies that 
invariably contain dangerous alcohol— 
put such medicines aside, use Kidney- 
Wort Tablets and you wlU get imme
diate (relief, and in a short time a per-* .
feet cure.

Kidqey-Wort Tablets have cured 
thousands who tferc making no pro
gress with other medicines. All drug
gists in Canada are aut!iorized to guar
antee Kidney-Wort Tablets as follows: 
"Purchase money will be cheerfully re
funded if sufferers are not relieved af
ter us*' of one bottle. Three to six 
bottles will cure the most serious 
cases." Write to oar consulting physi- 

t clan If you are doubtful about your 
condition. He will advise you tree. 
The Wells & Richardson Co.. Limited, 

^ 200 Mountain-street. Montreal, P.Q.

imperial bur- 
lrsquers will be the attraction at the Star 
Theatre next week. The company 1» head
ed by I'M11a Prit-ne. nwslstcd by a number 
of versatile, vwudevtflle perform-rie and hand 
seme lm,-lesquels. The company will pre
sent two new np-to date nvutfcal revie vs 
by Hairy M. Marshall. Both satires have 
Is'er written eopMafly for the eompanv 
In the olio are Byron and .Laugd.m in the!:- 
laughable satire. A 
JehunJe Cain and Sni-tz Mere Lu a mix 
tun- of coon ologr and gyopxalU"* comedy: 
Cliff Gordon, the Get tuna pof.tieiau ; Pitt.

Grant anil Rivet.
Ottawa- Man-h 2.—G. D. Grant, M.P., 

and Mr. Rivet will move and eevond re- 
sportfully the address In reply to the speedi 
from the throne.

John XX*. Campbell.
Toronto.

Belleville1» .Sin.
In BeflertHe they have lots of prIL 
They server tCv? O H.A. with a xvrit.
I G ns Perfor re-fgued. 
r.vuoiise cTedeutialt; were sigued.
To show that McMillan for the O.H.A. wa» 

not fit*

teg-gïSnK£$& js n,/,
Cures a Cold In One Day, Cr^to 2 Dey*^®1 baL 356

D-ide Detéettre**:
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tt
Ladies and Gentlemen, a general welcome."--Henry VIII. 1, 4*
Pray you bld these unknown friends te us welcome, for It Is a way to make us better friende—more known."—Winter's Tale, IV., 3.
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Fancy Scotch Tweed 
Trouserings, very newest 
spring colorings, stripes 
and plain, all pure wool, 
worth S3, made to o nm 
order. Special.-

-------------—Limited
Cor. Yonge and Shuter Streets 

490 Queen Street West

These Trouserings are 
the finest West of England 
Worsteds — every thread 
guaranteed pure wool 
worth #3.00 pair, made 
to order. Spec
ial-.........................

Atble em- 
st year, 
lion the ( TORONTO ‘ft

*Branch
Storeire and 

$45,000 
ids and 
Ice pre-. 
i fit and

3.25

A *
share, • 
during 
fficlent 
le Com-

■

1

9K>,

Grand mà Zp ija6,836 3$ 
8,782.61 
p.016.27 
2.632.47 
8.019.71 
5,120.19

1iiMj m
EE4,407.58 r

8,390.29
6.584.70 ElSaturday, March 5th
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New Spring 
Business Suits 
Special,$13.50
Regular $20 and $22

Y
Ladles” Skirts

Grand Opening Special 
Price, $3.25.

New strap seamed, finish, 
ad with buttons, 7 gore, 
tailored by us, In blaolt. 
blue or grey cheviot, nil the 
latest Ideas-

i

Canada's Largest Tailoring Store4,407.68

19,542.71 
1,446.25 
>8,778.31 
15,000 00 
18,647.42

v

I
Scotch Tweeds In all the 

popularnew shades,checks, 
overchecke, browns, grays, 
etc. Tailored to your or
der In very latest New 
York style, #13-30 reg. #580,

13,314.69

2,250.87

For Men 
and Women

-
1,064.32

Underskirts
Opening Special 

Price, $1.50 
Fancy Black and White 

Mercerized Sateen, accor
dion-pleated frill, extra 
wide. Regular #8.60.

13,314.69
■ ;■ -Vi
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resident 
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' Bank,

u>«41
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!Ii-elected

Gents’Furnish
ings.

kv.

- V.

F New York Cravata, long 
flowing ends} Asceta.nllthe 
very newest and moat har
monious shades and color- 
blendings, reg. SOc, special 
85c.

Tooke’e Well-known Shirts 
#1, regular #1.30. Linen 
Collars and Cuffs In oil 
the most approved shapes, 
special prices- The new 
Rubber Collar, looks like 
linen, In all the latest de
signs.

IMen’s New 
Spring Hats

■H 2 /
"A3 WEI-•ms*1 \V f:1

àm Mïïs a, ISoft and Stiff Fur Felt 
all the latest shapes and 
colors, latest English and 
American blocks. Special
Grand Opening n C5d~b 
Price..........1......... wuOV

jin™A

It COMEa lion.

I

t•$
(6 >

i
■ Largest Store of Its Kind in Canada À

i

/

E thank eur customers for their patronage in the past, feeling sure the services we have 
rendered them in our late Moving Sale Prices, which have beaten the rooord In high- 
class tailoring values, will Induce them to visit us In our now building. Wo extend a 

cordial invitation to all and also to our “unknown friends” to visit us on this our

u|!| wIn ce, 125,-

Rves a to- 
I strength 

As the 
k there Is 
Iourtes in 
hers, how-

id to fake 
L can be

r//f

ET\
1STRAIGHT FORMEZ OPENING DAY OF THE LARGEST STORE OF ITS KIND

IN CANADA
0)P HIP ^ ir.Æl

Special Grand 
Opening Prices 
On “E.T.”” Cor
sets. ..................

where you will find the best imported Woolens for Men’s wear and the most up-to-date stock of 
Furnishings, Hats and Caps, also the very latest Parisian and New York styles in Ladles’ Man- 
Tailored Skirts, Shirt Waists, etc.

Ladles’Blouses 
and Waists

kson re- 
p lancet, 

eturrps 
on two 

After th*. 
tien* hid 
s behind 
• devel-ip- 
l aiihonia 
la-ter he 

following 
tli rough, 
and. in 
f vhthisi*

Taffeta Silk, pale bide, 
black, cream, 
white, trimmed 
buttons and

and
silk

navy 
with

pin tucks. 
Special Grand m mb 
Opening Price.. **• * «

Black and Cream Sici
lienne Blouse,trimmed with 
buttons and tucks, 
latest style

GLIONNA’S ORCHESTRA IN ATTENDANCEWe are showing a Fine line 
of these choice Straight 
Front Corsets, low bust, 
dip-hip, bins cut and gored, 
the corset of all corsets 
for the smart, twentieth 
century woman, #1 8 #1.30

WILL “DISPENSE SWEET MUSIC” DURING THE AFTERNOON AND EVENING.
We point with pardonable pride to this store, the finest of Its class In the Dominion, to our 

reputation whioh has been established by doing business Just one way—"The Crawford way. ” The 
real greatness of this Man’s and Woman’s Tailoring Establishment will grow upon you by this 
visit.
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T. EATON C°-.1TE0
190 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

</*a

THESE
FRIDAY BARGAINS

THE
<f

A new] 
offer aj 
fime wl 
est frol 
point, I 
reason]

only exceptional Bargains—they are exceptional 
Eaton Bargains. They are, moreover, exceptional
EATON FRIDAY BARGAINS.

are not

Hosiery
Boys' Ribbed Wool and Worsts 1 

Hbse; made of fine pure wool 
yams; double he?! and toe; seam
less finish: sizes 6 to 9 1-2; broken 
sizes of 25c fines; Fri
day .........................................

Women’s Fancy Silk Embroidered 
Cotton and Plain or Ribbed Black 
Cashmere Hose; new designs in 
fancies; best yarns and finest fin
ish; sizes 81-2 to 10: 
regular 25c to 50c; Friday.

That 
Matches

Elegant Underwear
M<7>‘® Cinp Scotch Wool Under- 

cmrts; double-breasted ; sate?n 
facing: pearl buttons; ribbed cuffs 
and skirt; soft finish; nicely 
made; sizes 34. 3(1, 38; regular 
50c value; Friday 
bargain .........................

T
o

Mete cl 
pieces ofi
elegant
Canada.

. “CA
Nothiri

,12s
.37

Seasonable Shirts
Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirt’- 

laundried bosoms; open ba<k and 
front; separate cuffs: this sea
son's goods: fancy stripes and fig
ures: sizes 14 to 18; 
lar 75c; Friday ..

Qalateas, Towels

17
worn.59regu-Wall Paper
one oftGlimmer Wall Paper, with match 

ceilings and 18-inch friezes; pretty 
floral and conventional stripe ef
fects: blue, cream, pink and green 
colors; suitable for any room: 
regular price 7c per single 
roll; Friday^...................................

Blankets at Less
43 pairs Unshrinkable White Wo A 

Blankets; soft, lefty finish; fancy 
fast-colored borders; size 72 x 81; 
good value at $3.50; Frl-

for coFine English Galateas; assorted hi 
neat striped patterns in navy and 
white; also cadet and white- 28 
troches wide; per yard Fri- FOR3 .11day or for a 

social o- 
, The H 
finishes 
fcfcrics, I 
Panne, 1

Three-quarter Bleadhid, 
and Fringed Huck Towel 
ior quality; colored borders; 
sorted sizes; regular 23c 
to 27c pair; Friday ................

Table Linen

Hemmiei
s; supei-

L'S-
18

2-75day 6
Full Bleached Satin Damask Table

cloths; bordered ail round; as
sorted patterns; guaranteed all 
linen: size 2x3 yards; regu- 1 GQ
lar $2.35 each; Friday.........1-03

Hiree-quafter Bleached Table Da
mask; assorted patterns: superior 
quality ; 00 inches wide; regular 
30c and 33c yard; Fri-

Silk B?lts Sei
4-on

While I 
»t once 
go positi- 
lutely « 
secure 
Values. 
By way 
as folios

72 only Dadics' Corded Belts; made 
of fine quality black taffeta s-tik; 
gilt and oxidized buckles; these 
come in full range of sizes ; 
regular 50c each; Friday ....

Dress Skirts HVif
Women's Trimmed Dress Skirts; 

made of imported cheviot ; in 
black, navy and Oxford; all sizes; 
regular $4; Friday bar
gain '......................................

.29
.24day

English Cheviots
Plain English Cheviot; in a good, 

heavy weight, for unlined 
suitable for women's and child
ren's -wear; choice selection of 
medium and dark colors; 48 in- 
wide; regular 35c per yard;
Friday..............................................

Tfiilor-Made Suits
Women's Tailor-trade Suits; broken 

sizes; in late fall styles: 32 inch 
bust; tweed effects; regular $10 
to $12-50; Friday bar
gain ..................................

1.98 wear;

O:Popular Poets
100 Poets: Warne’s edition: padded 

morfeeo: full edit edges; titles 
Shakespeare, Burns. Cowper, 
Hoed, Hemans, Moore, Shelley 
and a number of others; 
regular $1-25; Friday...........

Good Stationery
1000 Boxes of Stationery; all white: 

ruled or plain; done up in a neat 
box; paper and envelope» to 
match; tegular 20c box;
Friday

Raincoats Reduced
Women's Rubber-lived Raincoats, 

colors b’-ack. na vv. grey and fawn. 
regular $5 and $5-50; Fri
day bargain.............. ..

.15
fesmples 
cut-of-ti 
Unique <

I59
398

JOHSpring Tweeds
KingNew Spring Tweeds; some ftyli»h 

designs in the season's newoit ■ 
colorings; mixed tweed effec.s, 
flakes, plaids and stripes; small 
and medium patterns; also seme 
pretty zibeline effects, in ail 
Shades: 42 to 4(1 Inch: seVlng to
day at 85c, $1 and $1-25 per OC 
yard; Friday..............................

Pleasing Pictures

.9

Edited 
chi sc at 
bf Tore! 
would i

198
Women’s Boot Bargain
Women's Real Dongola Kid Lar e 

and Button Boots; with light and 
■heavy soles; extension edges; a 
neat, comfortable street 

' sizes 2 1-2 to 7: regular 
price $1.50 and $2; Friday -..

Men’s Boot Savings
Men's Genuine Goatskin Lace Boo's; 

with thick extension sole: every 
pair guaranteed to wear; McKay 
sewn soles; sizes 0 to 11; 
regular $2; Friday ..................

Pictures; in a variety of sizes 
(some of them slightly damagel); 
plain and colored figure and land
scape subjects; framed in oak and 
gilt mouldings 1 1-2 to 3 1-2 inches 
wide; regular price $1.25 
to $2.75 each; Friday ....

from th< 
^Telepho 
panics a 
hold her 
Compart 
^>ut the 
system, 
ineoretii 
to be c 
lug unis 
that co 
and tea, 
ronto J( 
in g in 1 
made a 
of etrel 
gest th.i 
capital 

‘ étal «u<: 
like ou 
swhich H 
and m 
Should 
borne b 
powerfu 
In the ] 

Furtt 
with a 
peling 
pany. d 
Phone 1

boot;
1.25 68

Wrist Bag Snap
50 only Wrist Bag?; in newest 

shapes; made of finest quality seal 
leather; extra strong frames; oxi
dized and French grey finish; cha
mois and moire lined; regular 
$2.25, $2.50 and $3 each; 1 OR 
Friday W .......................

1 50
Men’s Velour Calfskin Lace Ront:

Goodyetr welledwhole foxed; 
soles: new up-to-date style: P*T- 
feet fitting: nothing better O flfl 
at $3.50; Friday .................u vv None of these 

goods were 
ever placed on 
sale at any 
such prices 
before.

Gloves for Spring z

Women’s Fine Frendh-made Kid 
Gloves; dome fasteners; ove-t- 
sewn seams and embroidered 
backs of black, white and eel*; 
In colors of tan, mode, beaver, 
brown, grey, new red. b'ark and 
white: also a short line of Fur- 
top Wool-lined Kid Gloves; pique 
sewn and Paris point*; colors tail 
and brown : regular 75c 
and $1 ; Friday.............. 49 en t

$15. a 
•phones 

- et theEARLY CLOSING REFORM-STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5 P.M. any of 
in one 
Let thJ 
ffuentln
Into thJ

Hat Sale Friday
NEW SPRING SHAPES

i The3 a 
lond, nl 
lining t 
be rjirr 
tn th* i 
e**r nn«l 
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af un J
order* J 
Wh'le t]Dr. N 
thnt till 
oven-mj glvos tfl 
of the . 
night i
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Trunks
2 SETS SAMPLES $

All sizes in some chapes, size 6 t -8 
in all shapes,$2.50 and 13, ior $1.00 
and $1.50.
6 Joz. Black and Brown Stiff Felts, 
nil sizes, $2.00 and $2.50. for 50c. 
Pearl and Beaver Soft Felts,$2 to $5

HADP PHICB

To Travel
With

WREYFORD & CO
The Trunk we advertize as on 

■ale to-day is one of the most 
serviceable Trunk» we know of, 
it combine» all the qualitie» of 
strength and elegance with a 
fair price. The special reduction 
for to-day put» it 
with cheaper grades and give» 
you a rare buying opportunity- 

Your choice of 3 sizes, 32, 34 
or 36 inch, in a seasoned base- 
wood trunk, hardwood slats, 
waterproof canvas cover, braced 
steel bands, steel bound, heavi
est brass mountings, bolts and 
locks, heavy brass rubber cushion 
corners, two trays, linen lined 
throughout, unsmashable, un
breakable, elegant, light and 
serviceable.

86 KING ST. WEST.

RICHARD TEW. assignee 
Commissioner in H.C.J. 

for the Province of 
Ontario.

Tel. Main 1375

RICHARD TEW & CO • I
Established 1890

Collections made in all parts of Canada, United 
State* and Foreign Countries.

28 Ecott Street and 28 Front Street 
TORONTO

Highest Local and Foreign References. 116

St. Llevelon a
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GRAM» JURY AT WORK.

A stain has been cast upon the city’s 
good name by reason of the developments 
ending In the appearance at the sessions of 
several men caarged with election,, offences, 
said Judge Winchester, in charging the 
grand jury yesterday, 
sorry to lose the services of H. H. Dewa-tt, 
hut glad to welcome his successor. True 
bills were returned against W. H. Thomp
son, forgery: It. W. Miller, Incest, and 
Harry Dobell, using another company’s 
utllk bottles, fieorge Crozier, assault with 
Intent to rob; J. A. M. Robb, theft ; M. J. 
O’Neill, accepting a bribe, and Quentin 
Crawford, forgery, are also held for trial.

The judge was

IRegular $10.00
Special To-morrow

$6.49
East &. Co-,

Much 31c r ey la Involved.
Arthur C. Morris, formerly of the Stark 

Toronto Light ami Power System, on Mon
day Issued a writ against the concern to 
vcforce a sale to him of 40 shares lu the 
Humber Power and Light Co., which the 
Sterk people took over. Yesterday a coun
ter action was begun by the two companies 
age lost Morris Sanwiel Nesbitt, formerly 
president of the Stark Co., and Tlw< od 
Swart, for $20,000 in shares wrongfully 
issued by them; for $•'£•">> commission re
ceived by Neslilft, and for shares hi the 
nmvlter given them wrongfully to the ex
tent of Swart, $40u0: Morris, $3000, and 
Nesbitt, $3000.

Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—is strongly 
recommended by the medical profession as 
a safeguard against infections diseases. 22

William Falconer a-sks $lbMi frrni the Do- 
mln:on Show Case Co. for the kw* of a ; them- 
finger.

Mrs. Mary Wright Is asking alimony fi-» n j 
her husband. F. H. Wright r* the Newell 
1*1 gel Co., and 1 list he be restrained from * 
disusing of certain chares.

v

i

1:1
300 YONGE STREET | I

=
$Killed Sixty of Them.

Winnipeg, March 2.—8m Vl-1 pox amont 
the western Indians has killed rlx'y ol

Varied Diir Insurance.
Ottawa. March 2—T h* laV» E T. A» 

Bell carried $30.UUU life insurance

that H. R. Abrey, registrar at Gore 
Bay, is acting a» valuator for Joan 
companies; es general fire insurance 
agent, and Is otherwise engaged out
side of his office?

The attorney-general replied that 
there were no general regulations ap-, 
plying to the question, and the gov
ernment was not aware that Mr. Abrey 
was acting valuator for loan companies.

Bills Read F*ret Time.
These bills were introduced:
Mr. Pardo: To consolidate a portion 

of the Township of Romney.
Dr. Nesbitt: To amend the act re

specting boards of education in cer
tain cities.

Dr. Resume: Respecting the City of 
Windsor.

Mr. Brown: To incorporate the St. 
Joseph and Stratford Electric Railway 
Company.

Mr. Cormee: Respecting the Thunder 
Bay, Neplgon, St. Joe Railway Com
pany.

Sam Clarke (Northumberland) : Re
specting the Lakeport cemetery.

Dr. Routledge: To confirm bylaw G99 
of the Township of Toronto.

WILL PERMIT NO HOLD-UPThe. Toronto EWorld. day night show that-a strong effort ** districts to county boundaries, as con- 
being made by Irish leaders to • the1 etltuted for municipal purposes, as far 
United States to swing thle sympathy of as the principle of representation ty 
that country to the side of Russia. “We. population will allow.
Irish citizens of New York, assembled"' 
take up a very hoe tile attitude to
wards Mr. Hays' foreign policy.

The main resolution discusses the situ
ation under six head». It is' claimed:

(1) That entanglii^ alliances with 
powers of the CM world should be 
avoided.

(2) That John Hays' policy of reck
less adventure 1n the old world Is 
against the interests of the Unite!
States i

(3) That an arbitration • treaty with 
England Is not definable tince it wnld 
be a thinly disguised alliance designed 
to serve British intere ts in the far 
ea»t.

(4) That Mr- Hays’ demand for the 
“open door," etc., was designed to an
tagonize Russia and pledge the United 
States to armed interference If Eng
lish interests should require it.

<5) That Russ’a is th> traditional 
friend, of the United States, and p c- 
vented the recognition of the southern 
confederacy by Britain and France, and

(6) That United StatcB sympathy in 
the Russo-Japanese war should be 
with Russia.

Nothing enunciated in these resolu
tions touches the real question as to

WVWWWVMVWVWVMMAAVW
NO. 83 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO.

Dally World, in advance, $3 per year. 
Sunday Ww-ld. in advance, $2 pèr year. 
Telephones: 252, 253, 254. Private Branch 

Exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office : W. E. Smith, Agent, 

Arcade. Jamee-strcer North.
London, England. Office : F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E. C.
THE WORLD OUTSlDB.

Continued From Peso 1.
In order to recognize the Importance —------------------------------------- ~ ~~ ~

of this movement, and its honesty. H - and^t make ^ hen.

18 not necessary to agree with every geeme<i to him vhat u the schools are to 
one of the planks of the platform. The be supplied with -books at the expense of 
Worid might not agree with the
Patrons on such questions aa protection The minister of education, replying, 
and reciprocity. But there is no doubt| ggj^ he hoped Dr, Nesbitt would wiih- 
that the Patron movement represented i draw his motion, as there was not one
„ ^.™= oplulon; an ,«W ^SSÏÏSTSnSA'WSK

on the part of ihe people to free them- cousent to any Infringement of I ta 
selves from the domination of prof es- rights. He said there could be no copy

right on many of the books used in 
the schools. Thore could, be - np copy
right on scientific works or of historical 
facts, and even if the position of Dr- 
Nesbitt wete adopted, its range would 
be narrowed to a very small area, only 
10 per cent, of the books in use.

Mr. Whitney; Then what harm could

:

The World can be had at the following 
New* stand» :

Windsor Hotel............................. Montreal
St. Lawrence Hall.......................Montreal
l'eacoek & Jones................... "...,Buffalo,
Elllcotr-square New* Stand....... Buffalo.
Wolverine New» Co......Detroit Mich.
Agency and Messenger Co.......... Ottawa.

........................New Y ork.
sional politicians. Public opinion had 
a right to express itself. It may have 
been right on one point and wrong on 
another; it had a right to have all its 
ideas tested by experience.

In 18144 the Patrons elected a large 
number of their candidates, about one- there be? 
fifth or one-sixth of the legislature. The only books that «nld be-effected

were two or three of the readers, Mr.
Thei« wras no need

St. Denis Hotel 
P.O. Nows Co., 217 Denrboro-st.,Chicago.
John McDonald.................Winnipeg, Mnn.
T. A. McIntosh..............Winnipeg, Mnn.
McKay & Sonthon. ,N. West minster, B.C.
Kayinond & Doherty....... 8t. John, N.B.
All Railway News Stands and Trains*

ADVEKTI8ING RATES.
15 recta per line—with discount on Jd- 

rance orders -of 20 or more-insertions, or for 
orders of 1000 or more lines, to be used 
within a year.

Positions may he contracted for subject 
to earlier contracts with other ndvortUcr*. 
Position* are never jmnranteed to nns nd* 
rertlsements of les* than four inches space.

An e.dvertiser contracting for $1000 worth 
space, to he nseil within one year, may 

have, when practicable, a selected position 
without extra cost.

Inside page positions will he charged 
tO per cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisements are subject to approval 
as to character, wording and d'splny.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

“Want” advertisements, one cent a word 
each insertion.

They almost held the balance of power ; Harcouxt went on. 
in the. legislature; and combined with'of taking such action, as the two or 
Mir. Meredith's followers they had a three readers that would be affected

r! had a wide scope in the selection if 
matter used. The best of literature had 
cot been copyrighted.

Would It be well, for instance, If we 
took were to rob Mr. Kipling of the profits 

of "The Recessional" when it would be 
possible to secure Mr. Kipling’s conseht 
to the use of the poem? By what right 
would we allow the publisher to hold 
fcls pistol to the head of the author? 
He referred to a similar motion in the 
British parliament, by Mr. Arnold, and 
said not a single member of the com
mittee that dealt with the question 
supported him.

Mr. Harcourt said it was the federal 
government that dealt with copyright 
questions, and it was the duty of the 
mover to go to Ottawa. What Influence 
cdhld a resolution passed by this legis
lature have on the British house of 
commons. It would be more effective 
to Induce our own Dominion, house to 
change Its copyright law rather than 
to ask the British house *o change its 
law.

Mir. Whitney pointed out that many 
resolutiens had been passed by the 
legislature asking the federal parlia- 

every whore. The Patron party j ment to do thus and so. The minister 
disappcai-ed in the legislature. The ' of education appeared to have receiv’d

a retainer to defend the doctrine of 
copyright; nobody w#s attacking the 
doctrine of copyright, the motion mere
ly expressed a desire that the burden 
of copyright should bp removed lit re
spect to our text books.

Third Reading*.
Bill to confirm a certain bylaw of 

the Village of Ottawa East (Powell); 
to confirm bylaw 291 of the City of 
Hamilton.very large majority of the popular 

vote, much larger than is now claimed Enquiries of Ministry.
Dr. Nesbitti What quantities of each 

class of material were taken out of 
each cutting on the Temlskamiug Rail
way?

Mr. Mahaffy will move for a return 
of correspondence, relating to the ap
plication of one John Estai] to be re
ceived as a patient for treatment In 
*he general hospital at Huntsville, and 
of all proceedings taken to remove him 
from said hospital, and to commit him 
as a vagrant.

Election Act Amended.

for Mr. Whitney.
The professional -«oliticians 

alarm at the idea of the people assert
ing themselves in this way. It seemed 
revolutionary, almost anarchistic. One 
of the gentlemen who combined the posi
tion of a civil servant with that of a 
moulder of publie opinion, suggested 
that the Patrons might be brought into 
line by a judicious use of patronage. He 
was wise in hi§_ generation. The Pa
tron members wore assailed with every 
form of temptation known to the poli
tician—offices for themselves, offices 
for their constituents, association with 
persons whose profession and occupa
tion it is to be "genial " Anybody who 
has seen Hoyt's "Texas Steer" will 
understand how the thing is done at j 
Washington, and human nature is thej 
same

wihttih warring nation deserves the 
sympathy of civilized countries. Ex
cluding the ant'-British prejudices 
wihtch are the inspiration of each of thé 
six propositions, what is there in the

GIBSON TO TDB RESCUE).

’ Attorney-General Gibson showed a 
really touching solicitude for the in-, issue in the far east to Incline It'sli 
terests of the citizens of Toronto 5n sympathy to Russia? What is there in 
his opposition to the city’s bill pro-1 the warm, 
viding for the expenditure of $199,(XX) j hearts of Ireland that finds commun- 
for certain civic improvements. Tie; ity of interest with the slave-driven 
was pained to note a tendency on the. foé of Japan? “Freedom" is Ireland’s 
part of the City of Toronto to apply to ! watchword. 
the legislature for debentures instead i what he conceived to be the cause of 
of securing the sanction of the rate- J freedom. That was something 1 ke a 

Because of his anxiety for the j hundred years ago. The society who 
welfare of Toronto ratepayers, he ad-. honored his memory at New York last

Mr. Powell's bill to amend the elec
tion act was taken up at the evening 
sitting. The object of the bill is to 
make special provision for taking the 
vote of railway employes on the day 
before the regular polling day.

The attorney-general said the bill 
would give rise to much confusion, ex
pense and dissatisfaction generally. 
There were other clases of peo
ple who might be entitled to the 
same consideration. But the greatest 
objection of all was that the door 
would be opened to fraud and irregu
larity.

Mu-. Whitney said it was well known 
that interference of the most direct ' 
kind was very often made with the ■ 
liberty of railway employes. The pV'a 
of expense urged against the bill was 
of secondary Importance in considering i 
the question of giving any class of} 
people the opportunity to vote. If the' 

was defective an honest effort

generous freedom-loving

Robert Emmet fought for

payers.

eliminate the! Saturday evening, and who endorsed a comfortablegovernment acquired a 
working majority. The anxieties of ihe 
professional politicians disappeared.

But the people had been cheated, and 
betrayed, and an honest .public opinion 
had been stifled. Can they prevent a 
repetition of the process? First, they 
can punish men of the Haycock stripe. 
It is bad enough for a member of one 
of the old political parties to shape his 
whole c-ourse in parliament with a view 
to a judgeship or some other office. But 
it is infinitely worse for a Patron of 
Industry to do that, after having been 
elected on a promise to preserve the 
"absolute independence of parliament."

vised the committee to 
clause in question and the committee resolution pledging sympathy to Rue- 
accepted his advice sia have wandered far from the lleals

The merits of raising money by do- »t their most ,cherkhed pa trie t mar- 
bentures instead of by bylaw are not' tyr- How would a Robert Emmet fare 
in question. The city's representatives1 ln the crar> f™0"3 1°^ J1*” 
chose to raise money by debenture people °'f Fm an an . 0 n°."
rather than increase the tax rate. There "^t “freedom means .n Russia ,n 
was no outcry against this proposal, this enlightened twentieth century. T. » 
No civic deputation appeared before thju Rcbert f0und’."
the committee *o offer objection. But: Trel,and 120 ^631,8 comp i
the watchdog of the people's interests' favorably fre"10™..
was there. While the citizens of To- I*^'018 « iD ^ a
rento pursued their peaceful ways all and Ru3Skm dunge0"e t°'day' 

unmindful of the hideous devices Mayor 
Urquhart and members of the city coun-

1

Premier Gives Assurance.
The premier admitted the importance 

of the subject. He explained thjit be- bill
fore the copyright agreement was should be made to remedy the condition 
adopted the publishers of the readevs of affairs.
had failed to secure the consent of the | The premier remarked that the great 
authors- The publishers of "The Charge'difficulty was in framing machinery 
of the Light Brigade" had complained that would be effective, perhaps some 
of the u«e of the selection In our text simpler method could be devised, 
books, but an arrangement was finally j The bill was declared lost on division, 
adjusted and the appropriated works ' Mr. McKay moved the second reading 
were settled for at small cost. It would ; of his bill respecting the inspection of 
be objectionable to hint that the work steam boilers, and steam threshing ma-, 
of any author should be common prop-1 chines. It provides that the manufac- [ 
erty. Nothing was too good for the turer of these machines shall provide 
school children, and it was the duty of j spark arresters; that the machines shall 
the government to provide for the b;st j be set not less than 25 feet from a' 
extracts for the text books at a reason- building, and that a government in- 
able cost. He thought the purpose of spector be appointed, 
the mover had .been served by calling To runIsh Persona-tore,
attention to the matter, and that be Mr. Maediarmid moved- the second 
should be content to withdraw the mo- reading of the bill to amend the.elec
tion. as when t-he next series of text _ tion law by providing for punishment 
books was issued the government would of election offenders and for the dis- 

privilege of using the seleo-. qualification of persons who have been ! 
tkms before asking the publishers to j found guilty of offences from holding I

office as returning officers. The pres- 
Dr. Nesbitt said it was the JO per ent act provides for the prosecution of 

cent, that would be effected that he personators in cities and towns,, only, 
was interested in. The publishers had and Mr. Maediarmid wanted it’ to ap- 
held up the government because of ply to rural municipalities as well, 
the small amount of literary material The attorney-general thought the lo- 
that was not open to the government ga; committee might be able to evolve 
for use in the text books. However, something from the bill, and it was re- 
with the assurance that every selection fenred.
in the r.ew series of text books would A second reading was given a‘bill of 

. .. _ . , . .. „ be absolutely free and that the govern- Mr. Cameron (West Huron) t0 amend:
They know the Patrons strength and ment would be able to. make terms the law respecting noxious weeds, and 
the Patrons' weakness. Patrons were with the publishers, he was willing to then Mr. Brown moved the second
strong in popular support - they wer»i a^ow the motion- to drop. reading of the bill to amend the On-

Destmction of Orchard». ta/rio factories act. This was to per-
Mr. Lee asked for a return showing mlt f ten6nt to throw up a lease of 

all payments under the San Jose scale premises I the landlord fails to make 
act. He referred to the act passed in ™>pro^.6™ents re?,’J,Ied by tbe Inspector.
1898 for the destruction of the scale, ™8 bl,1„was, withdrawn after the at-
saying quite a number of farmers lost nera P°>n*ed out its bad fea-
all their orchards, while other orchards.
where the scale was Just as bad, were M • Smyth (Algoma) asked a second,
saved thru a change in the act. The of h|s b,H respecting voters'
government had no right to destroy “8t*. lnt unorganized territories. He 
those orchards without giving reason- „ 8 to. f°. ^/lck d ®tate °^i
able compensation. It was a high a"®Lr* when the voters' lists were re- 
handed piece of business on the pari j eJe *ear’ ^r- Gibson again puV
of the government, and it was in duly J?afîL °?* °f 6xpei?se"
•bound to pay farmers for the less P”8* about $10.000 to revise the lists ; 
sustained. If not, It should be jviOtng «unorganized erritories. The bill was 
to be sued to show- what the loss was. seat aP”Jnn}ittee- I

The minister of agriculture was free . A g°°d deal of opposition was offered 
to admit that the action of the gov- “ Grahams bill calling on en-,
ernment was drastic, but it was based of 6 atl°hary engines to pass a,
on the idea that the scale existed in dualizing examination. It*was point- 
only a few localities, and that seve-e fA-out jhat 1 wpuld be a protection to 
measures should be taken to drive it an^ property. The bill was re- 
out. But it was afterwards discovered * 81 co«mittee.
that the infestation covered such a 6r bills were read a second time
large area that it would be impossible ae tfpllo,ws: Respectln* the City of St. 
to get rid of it in that way. The .San tiribarines (J6»»!»): respecting the 
Jose scale inspector, Mr. Fishnr, after Çdty of London (EilW) ; to consolidate 
two or three years, was able to find a d6bt of the. Village of Stirling
mixture that would succeed ip destroy- tpearce) ; respecting the Canadian 
ing the scale. It had been found that Casualty and Boiler Insurance Corn- 
whale oil, lime and sulphur and several parny„ (?"aham2.:, .«^rporate the 
other mixtures wore efficacious, l'he Rra"1tf°rd aj!d EP 6 Ral'road cCor?pany 
destruction of trees had cost a lot of - iro*!]6*’ respecting the Sapdwich. 
money, but it had succeeded lu 8tan*>in^ ^Indsor and Amherstburg Railway 
out the scale iii 100 different spots (-^Vd)L„ . , „ , , .
where infected trees had been recently ,Tbe Speak” S d takeS p,afe to:
planted. Under the present law in- n*gh. ,and th6ce win no session 
fee ted nursery trees were destroyed tbe “ou86- 
without any compensatiou.

WOMEN IN MBDIC1NEL
An interesting account of the diffi

culties encountered by women desirous ^ ^nd men of this stamp should receive 
of entering the medical profession is : no consideration from either party. On 
given by Dr. Helen MncMurchy of this a change of government they should 
city, in an article published in Amec— j ^ thrown out on their heads, 
lean Medicine.” It will surprise some 
people to learn that Russia is very ".ib-j 

There are 709

cil were resorting to in Queen’s Park,
Attorney-General Gibeon loomed up as 
the Horatius of the Ontario govern
ment. He held the bridge against the 
mayor and city council and came out 
victor on a score of 9 to 7.

Things are taking a new turn up in eral in this matter, 
the Ontario legislature. Hon. J. M. women physicians there, and many of
Gibson was not always the proud! them hold government appointments., aU popu,ar causes and honest pub-
champion of the people's rights. The It is interesting also to know that the ](c movemen,t3.

' question was foqght out in Germany- 
150 years ago. Dorothea Laporin was 
the daughter of a physician, who edu
cated and encouraged her to follow 
his profession. He had done a great 
service for Frederick the Great, and the 
king undertook to~fecommend Dorothea

They
are not party men; they are not people's 
men; they are neither fish, flesh, 
fowl, nor good red herring. But above
all, they are enemies of the people and secure the

bid on the work.
records of the private bills committee 
•will be searched in vain for n case where
in Mr. Gibson upheld the rights of Ihe 
people as against a franchise-holding 
corporation. Electric railways, electric 
light companies, gas companies, pow
er companies, have been given free 
right of way thru the private lylls 
committee. Deputations from munici
palities by the score have appealed be
fore the committee to ask that their in
terests be protected- 

When was Hon. J. M. Gibson ever 
known to take up the cause of one of

Another lesson is that popular move
ments should keep themselves' free of 
patronage and office-holding, and all 
the other motives that influence pro
fessional politicians, 
associations are now trying to do the 
work that the Patrons tried <o do.

The farmerst

to the medical faculty at Halle. Doro
thea’s ambitions were interrupted Ior 
some years by a love-story of the old- 
fashioned kind. J tihe was married to 
a young mfnistçr of the Church of St. 
Nicholas in her native town, and Ior 
thirteen years she lived a life that 
ought to satisfy the wiseacres, who as
sure us that “home is woman's sphere."’

When she was nearly forty years of 
age she reminded the king of his pro
mise. The king kept his wo-d, an! 
the dean of the faculty of Halle tells 
what occurred. He says that she stood

weakened by falling into the ways of 
the professional politicians.

BELATEDt I
There are other things béüated besides 

travelers these days. The Investiga
tion into tbe municipal election frauds 
in this city is experiencing a series of 
hold-ups, delays and obstructions.

The citizens want the investigation to 
go on to a finish and a finding. The

these municipalities? His policy has 
been to give franchise-holding corpora
tions what they wajrt. They may capi
talize their companies as they please, 
apply for more extensive powers of 
capitalization and cut all kinds of cir
cles in the way of financing their enter
prises without a word of protest from 
Attorney-General Gibson, 
municipality makes

alone for two whole hours "exposed to 
the questions of the examiners, which for the prompt prosecution of the affair, 
she received w-ith admirable modesty ought to give them a short and clear 
and cheerfulness, answering fully and explanation of the situation, and What

mayor, who is responsible to tbe ci izrns
When a 

application for
perfectly legitimate means of financing 
certain municipal improvements, thaj distinctly, solving doubtful matters 
attorney-general girds on his armor and wlth extreme skill, and using so tree 
etarnly calls a halt.

action, if any, will drive the thing 
along. There are men who have teen 
sitting at the council board for two 
months now who ought net to be there-

and sweet sounding a Latinity that we 
seemed to be listening to some matron 
from old Latium speaking in het native 
tongue." The faculty hesitated, but tho 
king “summarily ordered that the de
gree should be bestowed,” and the 
lady practiced her profession for fif- 

We arc afraid that this

JUDICIAL APPOINTMENTS.
The new division of the high court of 

Justice will require three 
end there are also some vacant eoun'y 
court Judgeships. The strength of the 
Ontario bench will depend largely on 
the choice that will be mUde, and there 
is a good deal of anxious discursion 
among members of the bir. Toe min
ister of justice and bis colleagues have 
a great responsibility cast upon them, 
and it is to be hoped that they will 
not treat these appointments as ordi
nary piece® of pUltlcal patronage, or 
allow themselves to be influenced 1 y 
“pull" and the energetic presentation cf 
"claims.”

There »r growing dissatisfaction over 
the manner |n which judges 
nected by family ties. The matter has 
trot been much discussed in the press, 
end lawyers do not care to refer to it 
publicly, lest their remarks might he 
regarded as offensive to men w h mi 
they personally esteem. Nevertheless 
it is a matter of public interest, an! 
the government ought to be warn?! 
that the feeling exists, and ought not tt» 
be aggravated1. The Brantford Ex
positor recently said:

The family relationships of the 
Judges are a different and more seri
ous matter. In one of the divisions 
of the high court all three judges 
are related to on? ano'.-her by mat- 
rlage or otherwise, mid two of them 
are also near relatives of a promi
nent member of the court r.f app«il.
In l'he other two divisions of the l igh 
court two rt the judges belong to ti e 
same family. So that there are no 
less than :iix occupants of the On
tario superior court bench havinr 
fie intimate nlitinrsliips mentioned. 
The cg«e is without precedent or 
parallel in any aslf-g'.vern’n.T coun
try. In view of this r:gn'fleant. 
fact, wo cam scarcely credit the 
statement published In a Toro-to 
evening paper that another member 
of the former family connection is 
slated for a high court judgeship.
J. S. Ewart, KC., cf Winnipeg Is 

opposed to judge» sitting on commis
sions accepting extra-judicial employ
ment or using railway passes. Mr. 
Justice Martin of British Columbia his 
expressed similar opinions. He thinder 
it should b? said cf every judge, as 
it Was of Hale, that he const ntly 
fhunned not only corruption but every
thing which had -any appeararc? or 
might afford the least suspicion of it. 
On similar grounds the government 
should avo-id even the appearance of 
strengthening family Influence cn the 
bench-

This is gentle spring surely—gentle 
as a polar bear at the tail end of a 
fish famine.

Strange, that Feb. 29, the eve of 
gentle spring, failed to move some 
thankful citizen to pen a spring poem.

March is now giving an Imitation 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier's sunny ways, 
and will shortly illustrate the growing 
time.

new judges,

teen years, 
little romance has led us away, from
the weightier matters of Dr. MacMur- 
chy's paper, which contains an admir
able summary of the conflict in Eng
land, in Scotland, in the United States, 
,in Canada and elsewhere for what 
seems to be a very simple and obvious 
act of Justice to women.

Brawn Belter Than Brttlni.
New York. March 2.—Lèss book 

knowledge and greater physical knowl
edge in candidates for positions in the 
fire department are desired by Fire 
Commissioner Hayes and Chief Oroker, 
who have addressed a communication to 
the municipal council, asking that the 
rules be so amended as to give grip- 
men. 'longshoremen, truckmen and men 
in similar occupations a chance to com
pete and to make the minimum height 
five feet seven inches.

wouldn't stand the kind cfThey
fighting that i® going on in the Car 
cast at Fort Erie. Ont. They’d demand 
their money back.

Good Thing for Heelers.
Dr. Jessop reminded the house that he 

opposed the action of the government in 
destroying the trees. After a lot of 
heelers had come down to tell the

Russia promises to put Japan out of ister of agriculture how fo destroy the 
business by next October. And that scale, loo boy® were immediately start- 
promise will be carried out fully as ed out . 
faithfully ah the promise to withdraw 
her troops firom Manchuria.

SALE OF THE PATRONS OF IN
DUSTRY.

Mr. Joseph Haycock is now an official min
or the Dominion government, and an 
increase has recently been made in his 
emoluments. In 1894 Mr. Haycock was 
the leader in a great popular move
ment The farmers of Ontario were city Engineer Rust appears to be 
dissatisfied with both political parties.! greatly agitated over the overcrow.1-

| ing problem, but he has not quite de- 
! cided yet whether to order up more 
straps or order on more cars.

are iO i-
Too much of the amount 

voted by thq government was eaten 
up by inspectors. He thought if furti 
gation would destroy the scale it should 
not be necessary to destroy nursery 
frees. Nurserymen should be compen
sated against loss. The doctor objected 
to the employment of inspectors, as 
the fruit growers of Lincoln were in
telligent enough to spray the trees with
out instruction.

Mr. Lee said they were all fighting 
shy of the main question, which 
the question of compensation. Before 

: the destruction of tree® was ordered 
j 'here were reports of successful spray- 
I ing in Other places. He had sent a 

At the thirteenth annual meeting of petition to the premier on the subje-t, 
absolute independence of parliament. the Dominion permanent Loan Com- but in some way or other it was lost'

Fourth—Rigid economy in every de- Pany, held in their offices. 12 WrSt( “Oh. ho.” said" Mr. Whitney. ' ' Left 810,000 to College
partirent of the public service. on Marcb -• ,lb!re wa8 a He had asked the premier to pay the Winnipeg March 2.—The Into M at

Fifth—Simplification of the iaws and Station, ^.^“«ding! money!3' The mon^dfd Tt STK ïï® Win^fV
a general reduction in the machinery The report of the directors presented a the premier, but to the people of the UW 1 leye’ Wmn,Peg-

very gratifying exhibit of the result province, 
of the operations for the past year. | The order was granted 
There had been found employment at! J
profitable rates for all the available f"r ^-"Uk-mlng.
funds of the company, with the result' J 'r ‘ an<3 ™oved for a return
that the earnings permitted the pay-: rr6ap0 denc6 bct.wi(“en 'he govern
ment of dividends amounting to $«*.-! L"fJïL„f„ the Dominion government 

to appoint or elect all county officials, 778.31. and the transference of $45,-1 I -h"8-® ,a£p”f,atk>ns tor a subsidy 
paid by them except county judges. 000 to the reserve fund, as against $30,- °Th. kan?lnF,. Railway-

! 000 placed to the credit of the same c J,„LP .®m‘6r.8ald,thera was no cocre- 
I fund the previous year The reserve ^ had two or ihre? in-

so adjusted as to fall as far as possible fund TOWmtals'$115,000. The total 7‘th ®‘r Wilfrid Laurier on
upon the luxuries and not upon the surplus of assets over liabilities is SI.-1 „ »UDJect, and up to that moment had

429,432.59. Altogether, the report showsi ^„ved na absplute refusal. He would 
the affairs of the company to be in a J* resoIatlt>n memorallzing the
flourishing and sound condition, satis- D” , i®.n soyri-nmt-nt on the question, 
factory to both the shareholders and ’ ^atbeEon moved to have th-
management, and inspiring the confl- r® iTh me So° PaTments referred *o 
dence at the investing public. To this PubUc accounts committee, 
is to be added the prospect of future P^emnr agreed to this. Col. Mathesvm 
prosperity. also as*ed that the accounts cf th>

The president, in moving the adop- Temlskaming Railway be referred io 
tion of the report, pointed out that the 1 e lra’>.'la ycommtttee with power to 
prospective rapid increase of settlement take evidence upon oath respectiyg th? 
of Newer Ontario and the northwest location, construction and expenditure 
would open up a wide field fo- the in connection with the railway.

The accounts will go to the public ac
counts on. tie suggestion of the pre
mier.

aud in many constituencies they put 
up candidates of their own, under ‘he 
name of Patrons of Industry of North 
America. This was their platform:

First-Maintenance of British connec
tion.

Second—The reservation of the pub
lic lands for the actual settler.

Third—Purity of administration and

Goes to Winnipeg.
Kingston, March 2.—Allan J. Cham

berlain of the postoffice staff has re
ceived orders to report for duty at Win
nipeg. He has b^n connected with the 
local office for about eight years.

DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN CO.

Report Presented nt Annunl Meeting 
Shows a Profitable Year and a 
Prosperous Condition of the Com
pany’s Affairs.

was

The Best 5-Cent Magazine In the 
Market.

The Four-Track News for March. On 
sale at all news stands.

of government.
Sixth—The abolition of the Canadian FIFTY CENTS

A MONTH
senate.

Seventh—A system of civil service re
form that will give each county power

A small bottle of Scott’s 
Emulsion costing fifty cents 
will last a baby a month—a 
few drops in its bottle each 
time it is fed. That’s a small 

a return of

Eighth—Tariff for revenue only, and

necessaries of life.
Ninth—Reciprocal trade on fair and 

equitable terms between Canada aud 
the world.

Tenth—Effectual legislation that will 
protect labor, and the results of labor, 
from those combinations and monopo
lies which unduly enhance the price of 
the articles produced by such combina 
lions or monopolies.

Eleventh—Prohibition of the bonus 
ing of railways by government grants 
as contrary to the public interest. .

Twelfth—preparation of the Dominion 
and provincial voters* lists by the muni
cipal officers.

Thirteenth—Conformity of electoral

outlay for so large 
health and comfort 
. Babies that are given 
Scott’s Emulsion quickly re
spond to its helpful action. 
It seems to contain just the 
elements of nourishment a 
baby needs most.

Ordinary food frequently 
lacks this nourishment;Scott’s 
Emulsion always supplies it.

The

profitable operations of the company, 
thus insuring conditions thaï would 
tend to perpetuate and increase the 
prosperity the company now enjoys.

The officials elected were as follows: 
President. Hon. J. R. St ratten; vice- 
president. T. P. Coffee; directors, D. 
W, Karn, C. Kloepfer and F. M. Hol
land.

Mr. Gamer*» Question
Mr. Gamey ask°d: Do the regulations 

governing employes of the province 
permit registrars of judicial districts 
to engage in business outside of their 
officiai duties? Is the government aware 1 -

IRISH SOCIETY SIDES WITH RUSSIA
Resolutions pasted at tbe Emmet cele

bration held at Now York last Satur-
We’lt send you a sample free upon request. 

SCOTT & BOWNB. Toronto. Ont

I
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<Q£ When Danger Signals
your liver out of order, con
stipation, or your stomach not 
working right, it's a sign of 
distress which, unheeded, will 
lead to trouble—it is time to

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

WÀ-Morrayâl;S,g

Sheet Music WORLD'S FAier, ST. LOtlS,
April .TO—December 1, 1004.

The Grand Trianon and Versailles Gardens 
reproduced by France.

Special excursion to the Ice Bridge, 
Niagara. Falla, Saturday, March 5th. 19,4. 
Magnificent scenery. *2.(15 to Niagara 
Falls and return, sud *2.15 to Buffalo and 
return. Good going only on special Ira n, 
leaving Union Station at 8.15 a.m.. South 
Parkdale 8.22 a.in. Valid returning any 
train until Monday. March,7.

Through sleeper to Ottawa will leave To
ronto dally at 10 p.m., commencing Sunday, 
March 6th. and continuing during session 
of Parliament. Returning, sleeper, will ar
rive Toronto 6.50 a.m.

Special one-way excursion tickets on sale 
dally until April 30th. to points in Montana, 
Colorado. Utah. British Columbia, Wash
ington, Idaho, Oregon, California.
*30.25 to *44.

For tickets and nil information call at 
city office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streels (Phone Main 4209) or Depot 
Ticket Office.

V

Given Freetakei SURPRISE "SPECIAL”
AMONG

the new spring goods

Service From East Greatly Improved 
and Several Other Blockades 

Have Also Yielded.Beecham’s
Pills

A BARGAIN LIST 
OF inPRESSIVE INTEREST

STORE OPENS 

AT 8.3O A. M.I A pretty piece of 
Music given free to

The first Friday m March at this store will be signally 
honored with a bargain list, notably superior to the average, 
because the list consists wholly of seasonable merchandise :

WOMEN’S $15 COSTUMES

The present mild weather Is Ju*t what the 
ralhvaya need. The service Is •» f»»t re- 
eu pc rating that the freight moving problem,

"GREATEST Of TOE IS CHARITY.” ““*2
the more pressing reeds of passengers, la 
looming largely once egaln.

The Grand Trunk, while etrll ascertain In 
acme of Its branch Knee, for example, thoee 

O'bourg-, March 2—Major Archibald north of Guelph rnd Palmer»; uu, which 
addressed a large end influential meet- 
Ing; at the Methodist Church this

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25 cert ta. any
\ new departure by- which vVe 
offer a genuine bargain at the 
time when its utility is greaT- 

ëst from the customer’s stand 
jjoink viz : the first of the 

reason.

Lady Who Calls 
Here and Mentions 
This Id.

Major Archibald Given Address nt 
CobourgT on 9.A. Prison Gate and 

Benevolent Work.

liâtes50c AND 65c SILKS
$10 35c

IN THE BASEMENTIN ÏHE CLOAK SECTION
have bec-n on. tlje black list fo* many 
weeks, 1(3 abfle to boast of a uledr main 

which Mîffervd
during the month of 
March. Say you 
saw it in The World.

We've jugt 15 of these costumes: they're 
walking styles and strictly tailor-made, 
of fancy tweed mixtures and black broad
cloth amort new styles, coat lined, skirt 
unlln'ed. 32. 34 and 36 bust
measures only, HO values, fri- 10.00

Women'»1 Three Quarter and Full’ Length 
Craveneitte Raincoats, fawn, oVve. grey 
and prottr green shad lugs, with A few 
tweed row teres, fly front t-ned ruff» 
dash pockets, all rcry finely tailored 
garments. $6.56. *7 nntl *8.50 vaincs, to 
clear Friday, Cloak Department, C QQ 
each ............................................ ••••«

Something mere than 2000 yards in this 
offerings of silks: you can choose from 
plain black and colored taffetas and satins, 
navy and white checked taffetas for shirt 
waist dresses, and a lovely lot of fancy 
Walvtlng Silks, 50c snd 65c value», Vij 
Friday, per yard ...................................*w

About 3000 yards regular 75c and $1 Silk» 
will he arranged on a bargain table In 
the Silk Room, main boor. These Stiks In
clude black taffetas, satins, paillettes and 
in colors, lace stripes, fancy stripes and 
plaids, plain < olored paillettes, I-oulsiues. 
satin and taffetas, the whole to be fell 
Bold at one price, per yard........ ». -, ‘vv

$1.25 AND $1.50 TWEEDS

even
ing. Rev. Mr- Lewis, Rev. Mr. Mnr- 
grett. Rev. Mr. Beaty and Mayor Ma* 
her were on the platform. The mayor 
moved a vote of thanks at the close of 
the meeting.

Major Archibald spoke encouragingly 
of the prison gate work of the Salva
tion Army, and stated: “We have now 
an orgunizaUon working in connection 
with almost every prison ond county 
Jail m Canada. We also Visit the polled 
courts, and quite often receive men on 
suspended sentence, getting them em
ployment and giving them every satist- 
ence we can render tm the indlvl hial 
Is able to do for himself, w* are not 
a church organization, but we work In 
conjunction with all the chu-ches giv- 
ng the helping hand to msn in n.eJL 
«'IWUve of creed or natlmallty* 
After the rehabtM tait Eon of men, and 

"e tboroay satisfied they are det-r- 
mlned to lead Christian lives we ;o- 
oommend them to the church or or
ganization they formerly represented- 
If they have no church or creM, we care 
for them to the Salvation Army'.”

Starvation nod Solvation.
Of one of the cases of need caused hy 

the husband being Incarcerated, the 
fbAJ?1- n-'lated the following pathetic 
incident—one of many coining under 
the major's personal observation:

“Alone In a garret of a dilapidated 
house in the city, within a wretched 
room, stretched"on a pallet of straw, 
covered only by some filthy rags, with 
no fire In the stove and the winter wind 
blowing in cold and fitful gus'e thru a 
broken, battered window, an old woman 
lay1, feeble, wasted, grey. She had 
passed the eleventh hour, and the hand 
was 
most
few remaining sands of life; so I spoke 
to her of a Saviour’s love, urging her to 
prepare for the other world on whoso 
border her spirit was hovering. She 
looked at me and stared, and, raising 
jierself on her elbow, with chattering 
teeth and ravenous look, exclaimed: 'I 
am cold and hungry.' Promising her 
Immediate help, I tried to npeak kindly 
to her about her future, for I felt she 
might not live till I would g*t her a 
few- necessities of life: whereupon, 
stretching out a naked and skinny arm 
to me, with an answer, which, It It did 
not satisfy the reason altogether, 
touched the feelings of huma nicy when 
she replied: ‘St you were is cold an d ns 
hungry as I am you could think of no
thing else.' ”

The Midland division, 
utrist acutely during the late storm, was 
reported last tight to be workable In all 
its pant- save only the l.lndeay branch, 
which la likewise on the point of surrender 
to the snowsliovel gangs.

“It I* dear except for one hod spot.” re
marked an official, 'land will m6st probably 
lie jn good running order by Friday at 
the latest."

line.Tak» Advantage 
of It Now I !

World’s Fair, St. Louis
April 30th to December 1st, I9O4Hake choice from over two hundred 

pieces of the choicest, most refined and 
elegant patterns ever imported into 
Canada, of

* > “C/r/o” Foulard Silks.
Nothing old, nothing shop
worn or soiled about them, but 
one of thc“vcry correct fabrics” 
for coming' season’s wear.

THE MORRIS, FEILD, 
ROGERS CO.. Limited 

Salesroom: 216 longe St.
$2.15Toronto

TO
BUFFALO $2.15E'Mi AH RI»**.

The almost uniformly good arrivals of 
both G.T.K. and C.P.R. trains from the 
east amply evidenced the good state of the 
roads east of Toronto. While the J.P.U. 
morning train from Montre*^ yesterday, 
duo at 7.25, was 3 hours late, the evening 
7.30 train pulled In only 15 minutes behind 
time.

The Grand Trunk rev vice to No'- th Bay, 
which was wholly demoralize on TuvgtHty-, 
vauking u pontponoment of the Initial spring 
settlers’ excursion, was resumed yhsitcffd^y, 
and the exenrskm materialized. The colon
ist tTci.n was split into three aeetioua and 
started a goodly number of settlers on 
their war to the west. There we<r* many 
ncwfcy-anf.ved English ecdginn-ta in the 
party.
Teeawater Branch Still Obethaste.
The Owen Sound ts tihe only branch of 

the C P R- northern division that has not 
yielded. The train fro-iu there, due in Ti> 
rente at 8.40 .lost night, had to be 
celletl. The Teeswatev branch, which haa 
been one of the most ti’mblesorne and ex
pensive of the C.P.R. in tjie province, rais
ed ".is 'blockade, temporarily a-t least, .ast 
night. the train from there, due *t 8.50, 
roiling in am the dock struck 11. T*iere 
war. a mere handful of passengers. A rom- 
mcrcia-l traveler, grip An hand, jumped off 
with the remark that he had been branded 
In Mount l'Circst for four day», au I hadhad 
a long drive to catch hi» train. It feci® 
cnod to be back," he said. 
b Both Buffalo traf.ns last night showed up 
In good form, e.-ufli being only half an hour 

likewise the C.P.R. Chi. ago 
Trunk tlyer from

Lines

WOMEN’S $5 SKIRTS AND RETURN
Tickets good going only on train leaving 

Union Station nt 9.45 a.m. South Parkdale 
at 9.52 a.m., on
Saturday, Mar. C5

Valid to return on any regular .train, In- 
chiding Monday. March 7th.

All trains between Toronto «.nd Buffalo 
run through in each direction without 
change.

Commencing from Montreal March 9th. 
and from Ottawa March 10th, local sleeping 
car service will be resumed between these 

nts. leaving Montreal at 10.10 p.m. foe 
4.30 a.m.

S3 TBL. MAIN 4417.

Head Office and Factory : 
LISTOWBL, ONT.

$1IN THE CLOAK SECTION
50 Skirts (in this offering, walking «tries 

for Spring, black and grey cheviots and 
pretty tweed mixtures; the skirts arc 
elegantly tailored, strictly the latest 
styles. 12 designs In all: some are plest- 

1 ed others strapped, others with fancy 
stitching», *4.00 und *5 values, to Q Qll 
clear Friday, each ...............................w'

DRESS GOODS SECTION
A splendid gathering of Brand New Drees 

Tweeds for taPor-mades.^Including Done- 
gale. Scotch tweeds, French tweeds and 
a goodly assortment of silk mixed tweeds» 
lines that sell freely at $1.25 and 1 ilfl 
$1.50 yard, Friday, per yard..........»«leuv TOILET

PREPARATIONS
FOR SHIRT WAIST SUITS- 

or for present evening snd afternoon 
social occasions.

The lot contains the seven different 
finishes applicable to these beautiful 
(«.tries, viz : Plain, Tissue, Liberty, 
Panne, Broche, Matt, Brocad j.

See Them In Our One 
Long Centre Aisle Display

While the beauties of these ailks will 
at once comtnend them, the prices are 
lo positively attractive that it is abso
lutely essential to choose at once to 
secure the best patterns and best 
Values.
By way of comparison the prices stand 
ss follows :

Ordtnarily $2.00. for $1.00 
K " 1.50, “ .75

1.00, •• .60
•75, “ .50

fesmples are being cut to-day so that 
out-of-town friends may share in this 
gnique offer.

K1tawa. and leaving Ottawa at 
for Montreal. Passengers from Ottawa may 
board car at 9 p.m. previous evening. Berth 
rate In either direction $1.50. P.issengnra 
from Montreal will be perm’tied to remain 
In car at Ottawa until 9 a.m.

Full particulars from your nearest Cana
dian Pacific Agent, or

CHILDREN’S PRETTY PIQUE REEFERS, 50c
Seems like rushing things too much to offer pique reefers while the enow is on the 

ground, but you’ll need them for the little tots before very long, and if we’re will
ing to let you have them now for a fourth the price and less—don’t you think it a 
good investment? The reefers are dainty New York styles for children 1, 2 and 3 
years, mostly pretty pinks and blues, large sailor and fancy collars, with handsome 
embroidery and inseitiçn and edging of embroidery to match, pearl buttons, Cfl 
regular $2.00 and $3.00—to clear Friday, in the corset room, each................. 'UU

sThat is,really reliable 
ones that have merit, 
are usually expensive.

A. H. NOTMAN.
' Agst. General Fassrugrr Agent, Toronto.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
80 YONGE STREETCHINAWARE

BARGAINS
CORSETS,
19c PAIR
These are dollar Corsets, hut we've only 

IS and 19 for you: If either size is yours 
the bargain is worth coming for. Corsets 
are made of fine Mark entern. colored 
silk embroidering: to clear. In the 1U 
Corset Room, Friday, pair ..................•

DRESSING 
SACQUES. $1
A dozen or so Pretty Dressing Sacques, of 

French opera flannel. In colors, slightly 
dust soiled, *2 and *3 values,
Friday, each .............................

A better lot of Dressing Sacquee In pretty 
wool eiderdown' and French 
latter handsomely trimmed with lace, $3.25 
to $4.50 values, to clear Friday, O (lfl 
each ........................................................fc.uu

BLACK SATEEN 
UNDERSKIRTS. 75c

CAMPANA’SI
St. John, N.B., to Liverpool.

.Saturday, March 5 

.Saturday, Mnfrch 19 
. .Saturday, A prit 2

We've gathered up several hundred odd 
pieces China, Porcelaine and Glassware, 
which the china chief said had to go be
fore he'd place all of the new lmporNi- 
tiong in stock. The collection has been 
grouped in three lots for to-morrow; the 
prices fixed don't represent a third of the 
real value In meet cases; on special 

. tables, China Section; take «elevator ;
Table î'o. 1 
Table No. 2 ...
Table No. 3..

Lake Erie........ .
Lake Manitoba . 
Lake ChamplainITALIANlate, as was 

train, and the Grand 
Hamilton.

creeping on the twelfth. It was 
imiporttnt to turn to the best the -|

RATES OF PASSAGE
First Cabin. .*50 and upwards during March 
First Cabin..*65 and upwards during April
Second Cabin ............................. . .*87.50
Third-class ............................................... 25.00

For summer sailing and-full information 
apply to

OBITUARY
15. T. Carter.

News of the dèath of B. T. Carter, the 
wool merchant of Front

al Nassau. West Indian Islands, 
great shock to his ma.uy

not expensive.1.00 IS 8. J. 8HABP,
80 Yonge-strect. Telephone Main 2930.

.Choice for 5c 
.Choice for 25c 
.Choice for 50c

hide and 
street, 
came as a 
friends yesterday. Mr. Carter left for 
Nassau, accompanied by Mrs. Carter, 
on Fob. 10 last, suffering from a head 
disorder, which occasioned partial loss 
of hearing, too his condition was not 
then considered at all serious. Before- 
leaving he had been under the medical 
care of his brother-in-law, Dr. J. B. 
Hall. On Tuesday night the latter re
ceived a telegram from Nassau Inform
ing him of Mr. Carter's precarious con
dition, and he at once started for Nas
sau. It is not probable that hÇ will 
receive intelligence of his patient’-s de» 
mise before, reaching Jacksonville, Fla.

Mr- Carter wps born at Beamsvi-le, 
Ont., in 1851. and entered the employ 
of the late John Hallam 30 years ago. 
on the death of the latter assuming 
control o? the business. He is survived 
by his widow, three sons, W. E. H. 
Carter, inspector of mine?, and H. J. 
and E- W. Carter, of the firm, and two 
daughters. Mrs. Stanley Wellington and 
Miss Madeline Carter.

Mr. Carter wya - church warden of St. 
Peter's Anglican Church for many 
years. He was remarkably philanthropic 
and gave a way large sums annually 
for charitable purposes. He was Iden
tified with a number of clubs, i and at 
the time of big death was vice-presi
dent of the National Club. Singularly 
■unassuming and unobtrusive, deceased 

one of the most popular men to 
Toronto.

Two of Mr. Carter's friends of many 
years' standing. Jno.Taylor of Jno.Tay- 
lor & Co-, and Reuben Simpson of R. 
Simpson & Sons, were with him when 
he died. The remains are already on 
their way home.

flannels, the Price 21c.
Or by Mail 35c.

The Hatchings Medicine Co, Toronto.
AMERICAN LINE.SUIT

GASES $5 PLYMOUTH—CH1ÎBBOBRG—SOUTH
AMPTON.

Prom New York, Saturdays, at 9.30 a.m.
It. Louis .... Mch. 5 St. Paul . ...Mch. 10 
New York ..Mch. 12Zealand ...

JOHN CATTO & SON The regular value this time 1* $6.50, which 
means a saving of about 20 per cent. ; 
the Suit Casrg are made of cowhide lea
ther, some 24-iinch size, 
larger, Friday, each ..

FRUIT
SLICER

SEE SterlingTwo styles. Splendfd Very Full Lustrons,
Hllky-I/toklng Black Sateen Underskirt 
deep frill 2 clusters tucks and accordeup 
pleated frill: also very deep frill, with 3 
rows hemst t chiner, finished 2 ruffles, with j Genuine Khonr Back Hair Brushes; fitted 
single hemstitching, regular $1.50 with good clear bristles, regular OK
Underskirts,. Friday, each....................•- ■ ^ 1 50c value, Friday, each.......................  *

King Street—opposite the Poat-Ofica 
TORONTO. 

ESTABLISHED 1864.

.'.Mch. 26, 10.30 a.m.
PniLADKLPHlA-QUKKNaTOWM-LrVKRPOOL

Merlon ..........Mch. 7 Haverford . .Mch. 19
Wester aland, Mch. 12 Friesland ...Mch. *0

b.UOothers THE
PRICE $100 EACH

Slices all kind, of v< g liable» and frullfr 
A mwt useful article lor making marmal
ade and slicing fruit».

Beggar a Highwayman.
In connection with labor, the nia lor 

eulogized the free labor" bureau, stating 
that It le one of the strongejt factors 
to connection with his department, and 
without It he would hf- pmorless to 
rehabilitate the criminal vlass-s. The 
free labor bureau hand':.! no less than 
1800 men during the past year placing 
them In situations, and the prospectus 
tor Jhls year is much larger. After all 
“work is the law of human exlslen.e: 
a man shows what he Is by what no 
does."

On the begging question the ma Jar 
said:: "I know but little difference had
tween the spirit of a beggar and the rpl- 
nit of a highwayman; In both cases too 
man wants something that i* not h's. 
SorPetihiTig should be done In our cities, 
e’ppeeiallv to better regulate the di=pm- 
sarioti o fhacrity. Paupert m, or a g-eat 
percentage of it. is a simple product of 
over-sentimentalism and misused g.v- 
ing-*’

Major Archibald will visit E’.mira. 
N.Y., Reformatory in connection with 
his work before returning to Toronto-

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEWOULD GO SLOWLY.
NEW YORK-LONDON DIRECT.

Mnrquette............................... Mcb. 5, 9 a m. ,
Menominee ......................... Mch. 12, 9 a.m.
Minneapolis#..................... . Mch. 19. 7 a.m.
Ueaaha................................. .Mch. 26. 9 a.m.

Only flrst-clasa paasengera carried

v
The telephone fran

chise at present confronts the citizens 
Every one undoubtedly

WON EN’5 HEALTH BRAND UNDERVESTS, 25c 
in the Basement.

Editor World:
RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED,

bf Toronto, 
would rejoice to see some relaxation 
from the monopoly enjoyed by toe Bell 
telephone Company. Two rival 
panics are applicants to secure a foot
hold here, ut the Canadian Telephone 
Company I know nothing personally, 
$ut the other, the Stark T., L. & F. 
system, I may say, ia as yet only a 
rneoretical proposition, as it has yet 
to be commercially demonstrated, be
ing only iu its experimental stage,. Lit 
abat company demonstrate the value 
and feasibility of their system at To
ronto Junction first, before experiment
ing in Toronto. As yet they have not 
made a roaring success of the problem 
of street lighting. .1 would also sug
gest that it be ascertained If they have 
capital behind them necessary to in- 
stal such a system of 'phones as a city 
like ours would naturally demand, 
which-Mould of necessity be ou a large 
and most modern] scale- ‘/Toronto 
Ihould not be humbugged with a one- 
torse affair, for they have a rich and 

tion to contend with 
one Company.

Oor. King and Victoria Streets, 
TORONTO.

900 Women’s 1-1 and 2-1 Bib Fine Wool Health Brand Underveste; suitable for early 
spring wear, made without sleeves, trimmed around neck and armholes with white 

• silk edging, natural and light pink shades, regular 60c values; Friday, in AC 
the basement, each.................................................. ............. ......................... - JL U

DOMINION LINE • !
coin- PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL. 

Welshman ...Mch. 5 Cornish roan. Mch. 24 
Canada .... Mch. 12 Vancouver ..Mch. 26 
Ottoman ». Mch. 19 Dominion ..... Apl. 2

x-i f v>n ■

ESTATE NOTICES.

TT'XBOtJTORS' SALE OF VALUABLE 
Xj freehold land at the corner of 
<4ueenStredt and University Avenue,

CASHMERE < 
HOSIERV, 20c

3 PAIRS MEN’S 
HALF HOSE, FOR 50c DOMINION LINE-LEYLAND LINEt

JOINT SKRVIOE,
Portland to Avonmouth Dock 

and Antwerp1.
Englishman ,M:h, BTuri-mnae ...April 2 
Manxman ...Mch. IV Virginian ....Apl. 9

^Yarh'mere'Hralei-y iu-ai-y weight *Fns:llsh regu ar value Is 35c pair, Men's “Cart- 
make, spli.ed heel* and toes fuli-fashl.m- pure1’lwîoIBI’,f0eanfi"-J’
ed leg. regular value 40e pair; city, tele- double heels and tors, medium weight. 10 
phone or mall orders will not be executed, „nd 10% only, nidav. In the Base- c,,
hut out-of-town customer* can order ment, 3 .pair, for .................................... 0»
through our mail order «retenu not more Mpn-S 'Fln‘' Plaln Bla(.u Cashmere Half- 
than 3 pairs to any customer, per UQ Hose, pure, soft wool, echmless. double

................. ............................. ......... • hccla and toes, spring weight, to 31,
regular 40c pair. Friday, pair, 1n OK 
the Basement .........................................• uu

(Bristol ISealed tenders, addressed to the under- 
Flgned, and endorsed, ‘"I’enders for Thom
son Property,” will be received by the un
dersigned up to noon on Thursday, the 

of February, lfi04, for the pur- 
that freehold land situate In the

I
I;18th d 

chase
City of Toronto, at the northwest corner 
Of Queen-street West and University-ave
nue, described cs follows : Lot No. 1, on 
the north side of. Queen-street, ns shown 
on a plan registered in the Registry < 
for the Eastern Division of the City
Toronto as Plan No. 55. Sold Lot No. 1----
a frontage of 40 feet on Queen-street and 
a depth on Unlversity-avenuo of 1<V> feet, 
and contalng 4000 square feet. The w d 
land will be sofld 4mbject to n certain leaee 
dated 27th July, 1887, registered in the said 
Registry Office on the ptb dav 

1S88, ns No. 3611 G. 
y the late Rev. Charles E. 
John O'Malley, for a term rf

ll RED STAR LINE
NF.W YOllK-ANTWEBP-PABIS- 

Froin New York, Saturdays, »t 10.«i a m. 
Finland .... Mch 5 Kroonlaud ..Mar. 19 
Vaderland ,1 Mch. 12 Zealand ....Mch. 2#WOnEN’S FINE 

FOOTWEAR, $1 85
was Office

of WHITE STAR LINEBOYS’
SUITS, $2,25
Bovs’ 2-Pieee Suits, in strong, durable 

tweeds, medium and heavy textures, sin 
gle breast. 4-bntton sacque shape, Italian 
J’nlngs. splendid trlinm-Tugs. O Ok
26. 27. 28. Friday, per suit ..........C-CO

Boys' 3-PI ere Suits, in medium we'crht 
tweeds, ch'efly dark eolove, single l»i*i*as4 
ed. 4-butto.n paeque shape, flnelr tailorc«l, 
go.>d^Mnings and trimmings. 28 to -j kh 
23 ebrst measures, Friday, per suit. Ue vv

PURE LINEN 
TABLE CLOTHS, $1.88
The offering is composed of three odd lots: 

regular prices were $2.50, ^2.75 and $3: 
good, heavy double satin damask, richly 
patterned, size 2 x 2% yards. Friday. 
Linen Department, to clear,. J gfl 
each .................

Three lots Pure Linen Table Napkins, slr«*s 
•Jfi x 20. 22 x 22, and 24 x 24 Inches, heavy 
double damask, rich, lustrous *nnn fln- 
tsh„ Values $2.75 to $3,25. r<* clear Fr'day. 
linen Room, ma'n tioor, per 1 QQ 
dozen ......................................................1,00

“CURSED” BY A SECRE+. A collection of osrld pairs and broken lots of 
Women's Kina Amerlvan-Made Footwear, 
including bbot», Oxford tie shoes nud slip
pers, every sort of fine leather and a 
wjde range of styles, light and heavy 
soles. Çverÿ size in the narrow widths 
large sizes only tn wide lasts, $2.50 to 
$5 qualities, to dear Friday, 
pair ................... »........................

has
NEW YORK—QUEENSTOWN-UVEu- 

POOL.
Sellings Wednesdays and Fridayr. 

From Pier 48, N.R., West llth-st., N. 
Oceanic. Mar. 9, noon | Majealic,*Mar.30,10a,m. 
Celtic. Mur. 16, 4 p ro. I Arabic. April 1. 5 p. m. 
Cedric, Mar. 23, 9 a.m. I Oceanic. April «.10 a.m. 

BU5TOX-QUKKNSTOWN-LIVERPOOL 
March 17, April 14, M-iv I'i 
............... March 31, April 2S

I'ILondon, Mar- h 2.—New* has been re 
eel rod at Glamls Castle, Forfarshire, of the 
death of the Earl of Strathmore, at Bordl- 
ghevo, Italy, in his 80tb year.

GlantLa Castle, the home of the Strath- 
mme family, rs associated with one of the 
weirdest legends in the history of Scotland, 
It i« said to be the home of a mysterious 
secret, which is known only to the head <>f 
the family, to h's heir, and to one other 
person —a secret so grim and terrible as to 
affeit the whole lives of those who learn It

powerful corporal 
in the Bell TÇleph

FutUV'r, suppose we were blessed 
with a rival telephone company, com
peting with the Bell Telephone Com- 
pany. and let us suppose the Bell Tele
phone Company were to cut their pres* 
ent residential rate of $30 down lo 
$15. and a rival oompanv puF their 
’phones in at the same figure (jvhich 
et the best could not be less), would 
any of us be annoyed with two 'phon» s 
3n one house? For one J shop Id not. 
Let the citizens carefully consider thû 

^question before dropping from the 
*nto the fire. Subscribe-!.

of May,
and made b 
'1’horoson to 
21 years, from the 27th day of July. 1887. 
at a yearly rental of $720. payable quarter
ly, with provision# for renewal of the term 
from time to time at an increased rent.

The tenant owns the buildings, and la 
entitled to be paid the value of them If 
the term la not renewed.

The buildings at present cn the raid 
land* are known by the street numbers of 
180 and 162 Queen-street West, occupied, 
respectively, by J. & J. L. O'Malley and 
Ha.rgreave* Bros. This property ia particu
larly desirable for a n 
or apartment building.

Term a : Ten per cent, when offer accept
ed, remainder within 30 day* thereafter, 
or. If purchaser prefers It. one-half the 
purchase money may bo left on mortgage 
on the property, repayable by four annual 
Instalments of $300 each, and balance in 
five years: Interest, 5 per cent., half-yearly.

The highest or any tender will not neces
sarily be accepted. A copy of the above 
lea.ee mnv be seen, and further particulars 
and conditions of sale may be obtained at 
tbe office of the undersigned Solicitor* for 
the Executors of the late Rev. Charles E. 
Thomson.
K1MJNTONK. SYMONS k KING STONE. 

North of Scotland Chambers, 18-20 
King-street Wept, Toronto.

B. J If. M 1.85acnamara.
Word has been received in Toronto of 

the death at Winnipeg on 'Puesday lpst 
of P. J. H. Macnamara, third sou of 
M. J. Macnamara cf Osgood* HalL The 
remains will be brought to Toronto for 
burial. Due nrCce of the funeral v. VI 
be given-

won EN’S $1,50 KID GLOVES CVM11IG .. 
CTLTIU ... '

50c eoston MEDITERRANEAN shrvioh
AZOK ES—UIB n A I.TAB-N APLES- 

GENOA.
CANOPIC ..........Mcb. 13, Apl. 23, May 28
UKVVBMC (newt ............................. Mar. 20
HOMANIO............Apl. », May 14, June 18
Full particul.ra on application to 71»
CHARLES A. PIPON, P*„en*er Aaroni (er 

Ontario. Connaît «1 Kin* 8t. Bast. Toronto.

. NEW GLOVE SECTION
Bmken lines. Inclini ng Moclia Glnves, In 

greys, browns and tans. 5*4. K, 7 and 7Vi 
regular $1.35 value; Perrin's 

Kid Gloves. “Belfort" quality, 1 dome 
fastener, T*% and 6 only, îegular $1.50; 
nud Chevrier & Clc Qlovr», In browns, 
tans, modes and greys. 2 dome fasteners, 

; sizes 6%. 7, 7'4, regu'ar $1 value, 
all grouped to clear Friday,

I pair .....................................................

Edmund Humphrey. only, Blackahd make them different from other men.
No clue to the rnjs ery haa ever been 

given by anv one of itg three depositaries, 
but mnnv popular beliefs are cuircnt cou

pant cern4n«g it. •
According to cnc account, there is a con

cealed chamber In the castle habited by a 
strange half-human erf a hire, of fearful j by.

siz-fis.K-yysss'Kr ssasrjwtStfsASirw " as.s? srzxn wona»-» dainty 
1 ob, ’srsw,« -ta-jwsrx’Tve *r£ sUfTSS-. «« r EKSrHSFHP! “ i

ef an aura min n/ra. hTar Tr- n»" T On oui- oranUm 6ui1n->lha alwroc- of - lion and took great delight in his later 
l*"*y hour» In assis! losaencers ,.i-n It,®; Ivord and Lady Strathmore some members urs to telling of his experiences tvhen 
ord.'-s a"4 ih.dMhu uuml.rr 7,f |;n.sse,i-ors. a housparty l-esolv^ to probe the mysf „fe Canada contained more har-1-
nh'lP the -umlurt, r gets the fares. I tory to the I'ottom The> nmcle a temr ot n our dav. Shortly
thai'che nn,' „eh2"g'vrr' "°’K ‘^.rT^V^erv window thfT omîid dli afterward, he went to Whitby anl
overcrowding of the rars!"1 rneidentaHv 'he : enter. Biît whrn they walked round the was employed in the Brown & Patter- 
gives the opinion that If the 'wing neonle ! castle they gnw one cagem-nt fr-m which S0P foundry. The deceased was a pas'- 
of tile City would go .*o hid nt in o'clock nt no signal flew, The meet earefnl search magter Or.-nyegnan In Whitby L. O. L.
<hfgr™r,ThSÎ{h.lK'UCtlt W,,Um r,'SUlt ’T Tïï'whcro r<"lfdow w^or"how there res^e‘in 7o-
en,“/7TlnU!,T;Ti::.®r.V'n,lm'1n eu the1 conld be any apartment to uhlch coni 1 d^ght ^^1 £ ^ un(lertak,r,

Stated that it wa$ estimated t'hat''’ri'T'r 1 "'\ot long ago a young medical man who 407 West Queen-street: Caleb S.. with 
«■eut. Of the passengers dur n« the bn«v! was staying at the castle by Invitation of the Canadian Transfer Company: J. A., 
hours do no! pny their fares, and that an the owner found In Ills room V11 1 undertaker. SUIS Yonge-street; ?■ D..

■extra mau would he a bcurilt. leading in a wind'ng passage, wnicn enuco , undertakec 321 Yonge street: James,
at a freshly-plastered "»H. Rm„nthnd with the Standard Silver Company: 
tth,"«P hes't he could return cl to hla room, I Thomas, barber. 312 West Queen-street : 
and said nothing , I Albert E.. hardware merchant. 3H4

Next morning he received a no-e from : west Queen street, and Mrs. J. H. Wil- 
Ig-rn Strathmore enclos'.na a cheque ror kin son. of 407 West Queen-street. The!
services, and informing h 'n ' • tll„ funeral service will he held in Queen- WASH GOODS
railway’.Marinn"» “toe earliest hour street Methodist Church on Friday at ,N THE BASEHENT 
veinent to Uimsvlf. 1- o c ock.

The older generation of our citizens 
«ind the citizens of Whitby will 
grieved to hea/r of the death of Edmund 
Humphry a pioneer Torontonian and 

| for over years a resident of WhV- 
He was the last of a family of

:
branch bank, factory

WINTER IN EUROPEbO
1V°hllC ”nd s,reet Car».

TICKETS
BY VARIOUS

Steamship Lines
A. F. WEBSTER,

NECKWEAR. 50cThere I
Lovoly Soft Taffeta 8 lk Stocks, dnlntf .V 

fln-'.Hhod with i^rctty embroidering and Taco 
braid*, in shades of pink, blue and cream, 
nlie. white and idaek, the very newest 
Style*, t-ingle and double tab fronts, regu
lar $1 and $1.25 lines, to clear Fri
day, each ........

FLANNELETTE 
BLANKETS, 98c
Full I .urge Sizes Rest Quality Flannelette 

Blankets. about 50 pairs to clear Uu 
Friday In the Basement, at per pair. •

Bi
NE. Cor.Klug andYon ge Street».bü

IPACIFIC MAIL S1EAMSHIP CO44 CcolrtentBl and Oriental Steamship Oi 
indToy» Risen Kalehs Co.

Hawaii, Japan,
■ •land», Strzite Settlemente, India 

and An*trail».
SAILINGS FIIOM SAW FRAHCISOOi

..Feb, J9

FRILLED JVLUSLTN DRESSER bETS, 48c
China, Philippine•j^OTIOB TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
provisions of R.8.O. 1*97. Chapter 129, that 
all persons having claims against the estate 
of Henry Whit lam. late of the Townehrip of 
Etobicoke, in the County of York, farmer, 
deceased, who died on or about the 12th 
day of November, 1903, are required to 
deliver or send such claims to the under
signed.
TRUST CORPORATION, administrators of 
the estate of the said deceased, with full 
particulars of the same, together with their 
name*, address* and description*, and 
specifying the nature of the securities, if 
anv held by them, on or before the FIF
TEENTH DAY OF APRIL, 1904.

And notice 1* further given that after tbe 
said last mentioned date the said adminis
tra tore will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said estate amongst the persons en
titled thereto, having regard only to tbe 
rlBiins of which the said administrator* 
shall then have had notice, and that the 
«npi administrators will not he liable for 
the assets so distributed, or any part 
thereof, to any person of whose claim no
tice shall rot have been received by such 
administrators at the date of said distri
bution.

Dated at Toronto thi» 25th day of Febru
ary, 3994.
The Toronto General Trust» Corporation, 

Administrator*.
50 Yonge-etreet. Toronto. 

HOSKIN & OGDEN.
Solicitors for Administrators.

About a hundred of these sets, each comprising a dresser cover and pin cushion cover 
to match, in pretty lace effects, lined with pink, blue or yellow, regular AO 
75c to 90c values, to clear Friday, in the basement, per set............... ...... “U

ENGLISH 
CAMBRICS, 10c

China.• • • 
Doric.. ... 
Mpponuarm 
Salwria ... 
Coptic . • • • •

SHAMS AND 
DRESSER COVERS. 35c . March B 

.. March 15 
• • March -3 
.. March 21 

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
apply R» M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Made of Muslin; 1n pretty embroidered 
effects, or hemstitched, with -ace inser
tion. all white, rrgular 590 and 
values. Friday, in tbe Basement, 
each ...

Prnm's Best English Cambric.! and Fancy 
Regatta Cambric*, new desiens for shirts 
and shirt waists, in navy and white, black 
and white, cadet and white, spots, ptripe* 
and figures, nearly fifty new patterns to 
choose from, 15c value, Friday, 
yard .

THE TORONTO GBXERALCOc
centrally 
located hotel 
in Montreal

St. Lawrence Hall .25
Rates $2.50 per day ........10

WARD LINEPRINTED 
FLANNELS. 35cA table containing an assortment 

of Fnucr F’an le’ettes Plain 
Batiste and a lot of l>ro.*s Lin
ings. :u llnenettf-s anl Sli-’sias 
regular 30c and 35c value:»- 

A table containiug a gplendid 
lot of y.eotch Ginghams. Cothui 
Suitings, Ceylon Flannels and 
Colored Moreen ok’rtlngs, regu
lar 35c to 2,k‘ val îes.

At 5c NASSAU. CUBA and MHXIOO
BaIHug, from New York Thundsy, and Satur 
day, tor CUBA and MEXICO, Alternate Fri* 
day, tor NASSAU (Bahama,), SANTIAGO 
and riKNFUKGOS (Cut*).
R. M. Melville. Can. Paae. Agent. Tercet.

nicil Aged 70.
Ottawa. March W. OM??ra .if 

Peniarvke died here to-day, aged 70.
ISM) ynrda tn choose from In a very attrne- 

tlv. range of new design, nud colorings, 
the He*t Quality French Pr'ntetl Flan
nels. sold regularly nt Mo yard, 25 
Friday. Main Floor, per yard ..........

The Auction Sole.
From The February Housekeeper. 

The farmer-folk reme over the h.;ll.
And up from the nvigliborlug vale 

To hbl and bargain for, and buy 
The laat of my goods for bale!

The posters out on the country-side 
Said: “Everything must go! '—

But I’ll have to turn my eye* away 
From one poor bld, 1 know.

One cheap little bid of a mother young 
Who lives a mile up west;

She has come to bid my cradle in 
For the babe uppon her breast—

The cradle bought for a mother-bride 
And a babe of love's first dawn—

I’ll have t<> turn my eyes when I hear 
That "Going-ginug-gone!"

1 remeinfhor how the arm g of the lark 
In the sky came trembling down 

The morniing I brought the little crib 
In my wagon nut from townl 

The daisies «-untied along the road 
And the threshes took a peep 

I know they guc-ssed that the tiny bed 
Was a nest for a baby’s sleep!

J Send Yonr Watch At 10c
I ( L.S. l 

t .vie i'
HIGH COURT CF JUSTIOS.

REMNANTS 
I WASH GOODS

VFh'"oxforî0t<Mv‘l5ri^^CWK.d°v A table full of these ends, afi sorts of itse- 
Chamhrnys. ZepbvU !hd ItouV fll lengths In Ganghams. FlartueMteA, 
e.l Cotton Eldenlouns. up to Prints ami Gala tore on sal I» the Base- 
SOc value, In the Basement. ' ment Friday at about half-price.

-BY-

Mail or Express.

iti 88885833853833333

E receive daily 
from all parts of 
the- Dominion, 
Watches sent to 

us for repairs. These are 
handled as carefully as if 

W brought here in person. 
;ti From start to finish an ex

pert has the handling of 
| your watch—we wish to 
] impress upon the owners 

of good watches, the fact 
that we are good watch
makers.

Metropolitan Railway Go
Rlckxa* Hill, Aanra, Rnnaaiket 

a»4 Iat.rm.4lAt. Palate.
TIME TABLE.

3 JN THIS

liie Master In Chamb.M*», Monday, the 2*Hb 
day of February, 39e4. Bet .veau l'hai-b 3 
Henry Snider, plaintiff, and Jacob H. 
Snider and Mary L. Snider, defendants* 
Upon the application of the plaintIT. up >a 

reading t'hc affidavit of plaintiff nud (ieorge 
Alacgregor Ganlner. Fieri and the exhibit* 
therein refei red to. and upon hearing conn- 
s<*I for the plaintiff,

1. It is ordered that aer.iec np>n 1hc 
dtfnidanf. J.icob H. Snider, of the non cur
rent writ of summons oui s-tatemrnt of 
claim in this action, by publishing thi# or
der. together sfth the notice iiei-c-m cn- 
doi-sed, once a week for thr^e we^kg pre- 
«•eding the 31st day of March. 1904. jn The 
World new <h>.iper. published In Toronto, be 
deemed a g«xwl ami sufficient service of the 
said writ and stnteroeut of claim.

2. And It is further ordered that the >ald 
defendant do enter an ap;>eiran«c the 
bald writ of summons an.l fil--» his state
ment of d^ftmc o in the «’enci^l Offline <f 
this Court nt Osgotxle Hall. Toronto, cn 
or before the 9tXh day of April. I9i>f.

JAMES S OARTWRHiilT. M C. 
Th s notion 1s brought for fon-'lcstire of 

n imortgage made by defcadaurs dated 
April 25t«h, 19m, tn favor of J. rt. Code, and 
assigned to plaintiff, covering tbe easterly 
part Lot 4. Plan No. 123. Toronto. Connty 
of York, described in lOg'-storM No.. 111S2 
F. Book F. 23. Wcstem. Division, and <0 
recover the amount due on said- mortgage 
find sums paid by plaintiff for taxes, water 
rates, insurant*», and-pa Id orf a, prior mort
gage,* in all $1124.37. and fotr possession of 
the moi-tffaged premises.

At 15c»
$S

1 (wl 1.80 2.40 8.46 6.40 7.43

tLWV.) j 2.00 Ale 4.18 616 7.33
Cere Inn for GUa Grove Sa4 la» 

(•rm.4l.te *,laU every 16 nlaatn. 
T.Wpt.i.i MaU* 21031 Seras 1S0O.

WAMurrayM'JËi|ss«s,Tbrontoiw
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AUCTION WALKS.

C. J. TOWNSEND' & CO.
AUCTIONEERS

Bounty on Beet Sneer.
Hugh Blaln, Toronto; J. W. Garvin 

and T. E. Bradbum, Peterboro; D. A. 
Gordon. Wallaceburg. and C. K. Hager- 

Berlin, representing the beet 
sugar Industry, waited on Premier Ross 
and asked that the bounty on beet 
sugar be continued for the next three 
years.

A deputation representing the Hunts
ville and Lake of Bays Transporta
tion Company waited on Premier Ross 
yesterday and asked for a subsidy for a 
mile of railway connecting Peninsula 
Lake and Lake of Bays.

Inland Revenue Receipts.
Inland revenue reiyipts for last mo-tn 

nvre as follows: Etdrtts. $73,372: malt. 
*17.-78.76: tobacco, $12.77:1.11: rj.v leaf. 
$£lÙN.32; cigar», $-Vî7S,46: lio-idcd faetorees. 
$412.SS; methul-tted siVrlls, * 1:109.77: H- 
ct-itses, *27.: bottling labels, $s»>; oth.-r re- 
celpt». *132..'C: total. *119.072.80. The above 
repric.ents an lnereise over February of 
las-t year of *16,867.48.

(barged With. Stealing coni.
For some time the Consumers' Gas Co. 

have l> making complaints about coal 
l»lng stTlen from their premises. Yet ter- 
day afternoon they saw George Hughes of 
90 sherbourne-street picking up at ray 
rAeces and passing them nut to a little boy 
with a hand-cart. His arrest followed.

At this rate the czar's prarer for disarma
ment will be answered fcon.—The Chicago 
New». „

TENDERS.dorn. FINEST AUCTION ROOMS IN 
CANADA.

RELIABLE STORAGE
Tenders wjll be received for 39 I "referred 

felia leg r.f #100.00 eaih of Carter-Cmme 
Company Fit ock. up to Faturday, the 12th 
day of Man li, 1004.

Al| Tendais to be enckoe l In sealed en 
velopcs marked "Tentier * and sent by post 
or delivered t° the nnderslgned admlnj-tra- 
ten.

Highest or any Tender not necessarily 
accepted.

linietl March 3rd. 1904.
Th» N.tiional 1*rnst Company t Limited I, 

22 Klng-stre<t Kan. Tctont". Administra- 
tma.

And while the larks and the thruahes piped 
lu th* morning diamond-dewed,

The mother sang by her downy nest 
and the baby crowed an.l cooed;

Till the baby's fancy passed away 
One night on a starry gleam.

And the mother followed him, to hear 
end of hla little dream:

Advancw made if required.
General Auction Sales Tuesday and 

Friday. 624The
What need of a house and a cradle now?

What need of a nest for me?—
The silence is my only mate.

And my babe is memory!
I glre the crib to the mother young.

With the babe on her breast at play— 
But I'll have to turn my eye», I know. 

When she carries it away!

RYRIE BROS.,
Cor. Yonqe and Adelaide, 

TORONTO.

I

An e* «lient clogs of recruits have pre
sented themselves for enrolment for the 
G G.B.G. Names will also he taken to- 
morrow evening Heparatory lo the com- 
meneement of the date cn Tuesday next at 

18 p.m.

Storm Brwnsht Oat a Speech.
King Station, March 2.—Storm ttayed 

here- R. R. Gamey lact night spoke to 
about 100 peon'— . __

iLEE. FARMER A- 8TAXT1IY 
Solicitors, Canada Life Building, Uamlltne, 
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mira irs it ii Ksvrsiss' I* Pianola Recital To-Night I
--------------AT 8 O’CLOCK IN--------------

C
Sunlight M

Toronto Big Enough to Handle Its 
Money Without Always Referring 

to the People.
MASON & RISCH RECITAL HALL IStVki

Soap dilucDucea ;
(No Cards of Admission Are Necessary.)

As our evening recitals have been so very popular we have decided to continue giving 
same for the benefit of those who even yet have not found it convenient to be present at one, 
and, while the recitals arc given mostly for the purpose of demonstrating the artistic possibilities 
of the Pianola and the Æolian Orchestrelle, they will be found exceedingly interesting, and will 
afford any music lover an opportunity of spending a very pleasant evening.

The programme to be presented this evening has been carefully selected, so as to satisfy 
almost every taste, and you are sure to enjoy yourself if you accept our cordial invitation to be 
present. Our recital hall is not overly large, and you will ensure yourself of receiving a choice 
of seats by coming early. Programme commences at 8-15 sharp.

E Mason & Risch Piano Co.* Limited, 32 King St. West I

2edVI
EXPENSE

Mayor UrquhaU has hopes that the 
private bills committee of the local 
house will on Tuesday next reconsider 
their action in refusing the application 
of the city for power to issue deben
ture. to cover $198,000, voted last year 
for special purposes, without having a 
reference to the people. The mayor 
attributes the adverse action of the 
committee to the strong stand taken 
by the attorney-general against allow
ing municipalities to spend money- with
out securing the endorsement of the 
ratepayers. Mr. Gibson has held this 
position for a long time; but the mayor 
points out that Toronto is not now in 
the same position as a country town, 
but should! be allowed to handle large 
sums in proportion to her increased 
size.

In the present contemplated issue of 
debentures, there are eleven separate 
items, and the mayor submits that there 
would be endless trouble it all were 
submitted to a vote. A voter objecting 
to one item would vote against the by
law altogether .and If eleven separate 
ballots were presented the confusion 
would be very great. In addition to the 
large cost to the city that would be 
entailed.

Another argument against the bill 
•was that the expenditures, being in 

J the nature of repairs and alterations, 
should be paid out of the annual rates 
and not spread over a term of forty 
3 ears. The works contemplated, how
ever. are all pt a permanent character 
and the mqyor feels that the vote on 
the application, which was but Ti to 8 
against the city, will be reversed, when 
the matter comes up on Tuesday.1

A New Time-Table.
The city engineer is working on a 

new time table for the Street Railway 
Company, which 
satisfy even the demands of the con
trollers. He is proceeding on a new 
basis, and will divide the day Into 
different periods, during which the in
tervals between which the cans must 
run will vary.

Beginning at 5.30 a.m,, the first hour 
will be nather slack, with a great in
crease in the number of cars, until 
6.30, and after that hour the number 
will decrease until 32.30. when the 
Hn terra Ik wjtll (become much shorter 
until 2.30 p-m. Until 5.30 fewer cars 
-will be required’, but; then the great 
rush begins and the ears will be great
ly increased until 6.30. Another sche
dule will be submitted between, 6.30 
and 8.30, another until 10.30, and an
other, until midnight.

Mr. Rust experts that the new sche
dule will place the controllers in such 
a position that their only recourse will 
be a suit against the company to com
pel it to give the service.

Invited to City Hall.
The railway commission will hold sit

tings in the board of trade building 
shortly. It was decided to tender the 
use of the city hail in which to hold 
meetings, and that the corporation 
counsel and city engineer should pre
pare evidence to be submitted to the 
commission, regarding the harbor im
provements. the diversion of «he Don 
and other matters of much interest to 
the city.

The board of control yesterday grant
ed the request of the city engineer for 
another ten thousand to be expended in 
clearing The streets of snow.

George Goodefha.m‘s offer to purchase 
a four-foot strip of land on Howiv- 
avenue at $10 per foot was referred to 
the assessment commissioner.

The amendments proposed to the Con
sumers' Gas Company's bill were dis
cussed: yesterday by the mayor and 
board of control with A. M. Stewart, 
solicitor for" the gas company, in. the 
mayor's office. The meeting was in
formal and no offer of modification 
was made on either side.

Bundling Permit*.
The following buildings permits have 

been issued : Fired' George, three-storey 
brick dwelling on McKenzie-ore scent, 
near Dovercourt-road. $1906. A. Dav- 
idge and B. Pears, pair of semi-detach
ed two-storey brick dwellings on Pears- 
avonuc, near Avenue-road. $2200 
Frank Hlllo-ck, two-storcy and attic 
brick dwelling on south side Simpson- 
«venue, near Broadvlew-avcnue. $2200. 
Thos. Mclltvain, two-storey brick and 
stone detached dwelling 
Sorauren-avenue, $2500. .. 
four attached brick «tores 
lugs, three-storey,
street, near Raulter-street. $9000. R. 
& H. Baker, additional storey of brick 
end wood to factory at No. 106 Har- 
bord-street, $900.

IllAik tor the OciasonBar

BEST QUALITY
COAL

AND ClWOOD
AT LOWEST PRICES

LIST OF OFFICES:

Canadian Manufacturers Ask 4 1-2 
Per Cent. More, Following New 

American List. -rr No New5 m 3 KING EAST
415 Yonge Street 
930 Yonge Street 
47® Queen S 
415 Spadio4'<T£mie 
134 Queen Street Efuifc

Cor. College and Do ver court Road 
Oor. Dufferin and Bloor Streets. 
Lsyianade East, near Berkeley Street 
Esplanade East, Foot of Church Street.

Strecti opposite Front Street 
SWPape A renut, at G.T.R. Crossing 

Sir*ot at CJ?-R- Crossing 
*2?6-286 Laesdowne Are., near Dundas

York
a

WJth the approach of spring and 
consequent need of protection from sub
merged pavements arnd the gentle April 
shower, It is announced that a sharp 
advance in the price of rubber foot
wear and rubbef goods generally is 
likely to take place. An advance has 
been definitely decided 
Acton, publisher of The Canadian Shoe 
sdü Leather Journal, relative to the ad
vance, was spoken to concerning this 
yesterday.

Yes, * said Mr. Acton, when shown- 
aAdespatch from Montreal stating 

an advance of 10 per cent, had been 
decided, “you see, there has been an 
advance, but not to the extent ind'ea f- 

f®ot of the matter is sub
stantially .this: For a number of years 
crude rubber has shown an upward 
tendency, more especially within ti e 
past two years, when the price bias ad
vanced from between 60c. and 70c per 
^e, until to-day, when it is quoted 
at $1.09 per barrel, or nearly double 
that of a few years ago.

“The great bulk of the rubber comes 
from Brazil, whence the brand known 
as the Para, the highest known grade. 
Is obtained. Africa and South America 
also contribute in a much lesser degree. 
While the production of rubber has 
greatly Increased within the

the
>.L

> rP=. •¥*l|1 'I IThe Oxford Hot Water System of heating 
operates with perfect silence as the Oxford Radia
tors are planned to give a clear passage for the 
water. They do not contain diaphragms or other 
obstructions in the water passages to check the 
water and cause the system to be noisy.

The efficiency and durability of
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»«that Oxford RadiatorsiLE UM4TEO'Y
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Xhave been absolutely proven by years of success
ful use.

t

COal and |V(_ J(jIOxford Radiators are cast of the very best 
quality iron in mechanically accurate moulds.

There is no paper packing used in the joints 
arid each connection is made with the Oxford 
Push Nipple which assures it against leaks.

Oxford Radiators are so designed as to 
readily lend themselves to any scheme of decor
ation.

he considers will

i-3mi

Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

720 Yonge Street.

K’ 5

I
ee.H DOCKS

Foot of Church Street.
TARD 3

Subway, Queen Street West 
Cor. Bathurdt and Ddpoui 

Streets.
Cor. Dufferln and C.P.R. 

Tracks,
Vine Av.,Toronto Junction

542 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street

£Tetter*Con”*1
i
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po»pd Er

Mexlril
leg new

___jpast few
years, an enormous Increase has like
wise taken place In thie consumption. 
In numberless ways, -the use of rubber 
has entered into the everyday life of the 
people. In the single case of the manu
facturer of automobiles, blcycl’s, hose, 
and in a hundred other ways, the use 
of rubber is becoming more and more 
apparent.

“Another feature which has entered 
very largely into the present advance is 
the Increased price of cotton- Whi'» 
there has been very little change, to 
the gross list, the main alterations 
were those necessary for the re-ad
justment of the Canadian list, due to the. 
change* made in the American lift.

“The annual meeting of the Cana
dian rubber manufacturers and deal- 
era, held last week, practically fixed 
the rates for the current year. The 
advance on March 1, 1904. over the 
discount prevailing ait -the dose of 1903 
equals 4 1-2 per cent The American list 
was issued on Feb., 1. and specifics on 
advance, in short, of T.67 pec cent
er considerably more than that of the 
Canadian manufacturer.

The Canadian Shoe and Leather 
Journal, in summarizing the outlook for 
the current year, says: 'The tremendous 
increase In the production of all kinds 
of rubber goods, and particularly fool - 
wear, is responsible for an acceleration 
of the demand for raw rubber that 
keeps the market well cleaned up-’ "

It will be seen, added Mr. Acton, that 
the advance instituted by 'the Canc- 
dtem mnnufaJctUTrrs Is apparently due 
to causes over which they have no con
trol.

arreoui,t“i
22 Dundas Street East

T in the Oxford Hot Water Boiler we have in 
combination the latest and best discoveries of 
modern practice in- heating.

Our entire plant at Toronto Junction, 
ing many acres of ground, is devoted exclusively 
to the manufacture of Oxford Hot Water Boilers 
and Oxford Radiators.

. We would like to send you some of our book
lets about the Oxford Hot Water System of Heat
ing—they tell the whole story.

/
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■ THE GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., 
Limited

Toronto Montreal Winnipeg
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DOrIc'S IRISH NIGHT.
SPRING STYLES AT CATTO’S. FIRE-PROOFING SCHOOL BUILDINGS. SCHUYLKILLNo one has ev<\r claimed St. Patrick

as a Mason, but <be brethren connect- Peellmlnory lîloploy at l!he Big King Ratepayer Stiggeel* It Shoo Id be 
ed with Dc.ric Lodge No. 310. A. F- Street BetohMshment Show» Fash- Done—What Mr. Bishop Say*.
and A. 31.. annually honor the memory Ion's Latent Whims. -----------
of Ireland's patron saint. _______ ' The World to In t+ceipt of a letter

This year the regular meeting of the That the fashions cf the coming spring from a ratepayer asking why the school
in accord'ance wu/fhe^uswf dlsihm advenif ,0f the "'Vf-Whha V,6nr W

the event will be marked by an ex- davciu wea-ther to display them, minimizing the danger, thru lire, to
emplifleation of the third degree, to evidenced yesterday by a preliml- proipierty and to the lives of the cfhjld-
be followed by a banquet, at which th<* display :it the well-known estab- r©n. He says that til» title» in the United
grand master. Judge Harding.the grand jjan-ment of John Catto & «Son, upon the Stages they .have adopted a perfect

j ™»t« of New York and Pennsylvania ,,r»t pe<-p o-f spring had after the system of concrete fire-pi-ooftng, in
via Great Northern Railway. will be gu^su, and a host of distill- «Nîent grip of winter's clutches. Some which the floors are made of concrete.

Effective daily during March and! BUlsned brethren have'been invited. The VC1T elegant suitings and gown in gs and are supported by etcel beams. The
April, cheap one-way colonist tickets [.Masonic room will 'be decorated with were shown, comprising the latest ef- partitions are fire-proof, and a firs 
will be issued to the west as .follows, bun1ing nnd floral designs of a r®cts tweeds, mix-turcs, homespuns, starting in one room is thus prevented
viz.: distinctly Irish nature, shamrocks, real €_ ~ Particularly eiaibc-rate was the from spreading.

Toronto to Anaconda, Butte, Chippok an^ °l®ctric, being much in evidence. ^®!'y excellent display of foulard silks. He suggests that an official be seleeL-
and Helena, Mont.. $31).25. As tUe banquet room will only ac- fabric being perhaps the most ed to examine methods of construction

Toronto to Spokane. Wash.; Nelson. c°mmodatc comfortably about 250. the P°W«ar tiling for spring and summer elsewhere, with a view to adopting such 
Rossland, Trail, Grand Forks and Rob- ^mmittee will issue tickets to none but . r th1s Y-ar. The patterns and a system of construction in Toronto,
son. B.C., $39.75. members of Doric and invited gues<s. I stY*s,3 are altogether new, and the tones and expresses a belief tihat the rate-

Tcronto to Seattle. Tacoma, Wash.; sPevial musical features in charge of j ani?,cof<>r?, baffle description. payers would be/ -willing to pay the
Portland. Ore.: also Victoria. Vane ou- Bros' P’rih, Lester and Hands will be . T)^e ^“linery depautment is buey extra expene'3 o-f building. This extra
ver and New Westminster, B.C., $42.25. introduced. and the choir will be ac n,ow shiowing some advanced styles expense he place© at about 10 per cent.
Proportionate rates from all points In romI>ariied by harp, violin and organ an« fitting ready for its grand demon- Mr. Bishop, superintendent of sciiool
Ontario. during the exemplification of the de- sljra'Uon to take place at a future dat*?. property, was interviewed on the sub-

On March 1. 8. 15. 22 and 29 and gree* The following committee is in The mamtle department contains some ject. and said that wha.t the school
April 5, 12 19. 2G. one-way second- harge of the arrangements: Bros. cf Lie new coats aind' suits- The coats authorities lacked was not knowledge Of
clasps tickets will be issued from Ch< Burgess, Pearson, Woodland and GrU- 1L‘1,Vx'71 arP l^m^viha* dhrilnlRhed hi fire-proofing methods, but money to
cago to points in North Dakota at filhs- length, compared with those worn Iwf carry it out. “Ten per cent* extra cost
gr^ativ reduced rates -------------------------- --------— - seaeon. They are, however, much smaH- would not fire-proof It'he buildings,”

Full' particulars as to time of trains Pnrk.lale W.C.T.U, fr. and fmJL°f lhfm are very daintily raid Mr- Bishop. “We knew the methods
sleeping car rates etc on application The regular meeting of Parkdale t,,mmed. ^ The suit coa-ts are for the of building in other cities, but we have 
to Chas. W. Graves. District Passenger TJnkm wil1 held in the Parkdale are generally terme 1 difficulty in getting enough money to
Agent, West Kjng-strcct Room V» Methodist Church, corner of Dunn-av- lî1,? Et°? w,t,ht vriT handsomo go on as we are doing at present.”
Toronto, or F. T. Whitney General S"ue and King-street, -to-morrow at “f1![ ^cupying the Fpa?e nt
FassrngPT Agent. St Paul Minn -•“0 o'clock. The topic will be "In- ti,e ''ai**-'I”®- Tito mort popular colors,

S • M,nn- -4 5 creased Spirituality Necessary to Su- H!uf lrated hy <ll*play at Cat o s,
eess In Temperance XVer-k ’• A sen- are greens, hlu -s. and a great variety 
oral invitation Is extended to all ladles. 0,f.b.1*ck and 1'<hl|p and Erey and white 
Meetings for the extension of the ‘work mlxtUIIes are stiown. 
and ingathering of members will b- T!lf" '«-Ho»’ -taiHoilns and gowning 
arranged for the month 1 parlors were thronged, with ladies seek

ing advice regarding the latest stylei 
and leaving orders for their pro.-ipac ive 
spring wardrobe. The reputation which 
Messrs, fatten have for first-class work 
in tills department to being worthily 
sustained by the present staff of mod
istes and skillet -moulders Of feminine 
art
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Hard and free burning white ash COAL 
is the PUREST and BEST ceal on the •
market for domestic use.
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IMPERIAL COAL CO.,V
•Phone, North 

2046 and IDOL
Cheap Oae-Wiay Rate* to the West

248 767 and 1184. Yonge Street.
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Bird Bread
That is why it can be 

^ relied upon and why there 
is such an enormoes 

Nk. demand for it. 10o.tbe 
lib Pkge^ 2 Isrge cakes.

UMJ

Send name of dealer not selling BIRD bRRAD apart 
from COTTAR SEED, with 6c. in stamps and ret Tree 
two large cakes. Eeed your birds on the Standard (4

Cottam Bird Seed
Use Cottam Bird Supplies and Remedies. AUrrorers. 
Advice FREE about Birds. Bird Book 95c. by nufl.
Bart Cottan Co., U D*o4e St., London, Ost
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We want your fill-up order next 
fall. To make sure of getting it 
we want you for the balance of this 
winter to try some of our Clinkerless 
Furnace Coal, $6 per ton. You will 
then know from experience that far 
economical, down-right solid comfort 
coal, ours is the only kind to fill up 
with.

Ts Revivify the Athenaeum C'lnh.
A number of prominent business men 

end others are taking up a proposal 
to secure the Athenaeum Club prop
erty ort Church-street, which, since it 
was closed three years ago, has stood, 
completely furnished, but unused. The 
property Is offered complete for $30.000, 
and a large part of the purchase pri'-e The Canadian Pacific announce a spe- 
can remain for a term of years. Sub- elal excursion in Buffalo, leaving the 
Script Ions are now being sought to Union Station at 9.45 a.m., and South 
false $10.000 ns a first payment andi Parkdale at 9 52 a.m. on Saturday, 
for other purposes. It to hoped to or-1 March 5. arriving at Buffalo at 12.40 
ganize a first-class serial club. Esti- noon. The fare for .-the round trip is 
mated- annual revenue totals $7700 and' only $2.15, Which will no doubt induce 
expenses $4000. The fees are placed 
at $10 a year, and it Is likely that the 
project will be successful.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPPS’S COCOAf En* 1er to Tolk Than AVIrite
Washington. Maireh 2—General Her

nandez. the Venezuelan minister to this 
country, has been 
dent Castro desires him to return home 
foç a conference “upon certain matters 
which it is easier to talk about than to 
write about.”

The Connell Anthrac te Mining Co., Limited.
Head Office: Queen and Spadlna.KxcarMlon to Buffalo.

216informed that Presi-

An admirable food, with all 
ita natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter’s extreme cold. 
Sold in i lb. tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & Co., Ld, 
Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

f Money cannot buy better 
coffee than Michie’s finest 
blend of Java and Mocha at 
forty-five cents a pound.
Nichie 8 Co.,7K41Me8Weet

i t nlon Won't Protrrt Iltm.
Columbus. O.. March 2—The supreme 

court hg* deelared unconstltiitlonal the 
law which provides a. penalty of *109 
fine and six months' Imprisonment for. 
anyone who discharges a workman be
cause he is a member of a labor union.

At a i
of the (' 
New Yni 
of 2

ttarnenn Made Secretary,
Ottawa, March 2.—Hector Garneau, a 

handsiwne and brilliant member of the 
Montreal press, has been made secretary 
to Minister Brodeur.

many citizens to avail themselves of 
the opportunity. Excursion tickets are 
good for return lea via,: Buffalo fr.i.
rogular -train until Monday, March 7. 
The Canadian Pari fin trains between 
Toronto end Buffalo run through with
out change in both directions. Tickets 
and full particulars may be obtained 
at the City Ticket Office, corner Kins 
and Yonge-streets. or at north wicket 
at the Union Station.

on ao and
4000 at Religions Convention,

Philadelphia, March 2.—Distinguish
ed prelates -and educators, prominent 
writers and speakers on religious work
ers, numbering nearly 4000, are in at
tendance at the annual convention of 
the Religious Education Association 
which began here to-day. - Prof. Traey 
of Toronto University is among the 
speakers-

EPPS'S COCOA A ilffri] 
. The oat | 

| pneÿ’K « J
| lamonnirj

fellows 
f No. 2, 2Ü

donls,
f 7316; Hi! 
: Output 

Mmvh «J 
\ llderablo]

Another Excursion to ibe lee Bridge
The last rxeiirelon of the (irand Trunk 

to the lee Bridge an<L tmaguifiu*nl eueuery 
of Niagara Falls and Buffalo was so suc
cessful that. Ionie Lodge have arranged 
to run- one on Saturday, March 5th. leaving 
'I oronto via special train at 8.15 a m. South- 
Pa rkdale a.m. 'Hie very low fate of 
$2.05 for the round trip wlil he in 
t<> Niagara Falls, and *2.15 to Buffalo. 
Ticket* are valid returning on am- train 
until Monday, March 7.
< ‘trice. I >epot Ticket Office 
dale Station.

SHOCKING CASE OF DESTITUTION.Was Unable to do any 
Work for Four or 

Five Months.

Mother and Eight Small Children 
Victim* of Evil Circumstances.I GIVING STRENGTH A VIGOR

ed
A woman and eight small children, 

two of them ill with consumption, from 
whiefh already six of her offspring have 
died, living in a small cellar foul from 
a burated sew?r pipe, and paying there
for $8 a month rent.

Such was one case of poverty found 
by Relief Officer Taylor on Bay-street, 
just south of Queen, yesterday-

A small stove, a door thrown over two 
t rest tes for a table, and no food ; the 
father, a cattleman, contributing no
thing to their support; the wages of a 
boy and girl, th<dr soin means, cut off 
by a strike in the cork factory, where 
they were employed ; such was their po
sition-

Prompt assistance was rendered.

HOFBRAU/ Wlntrr Kironlon,
A rpi-cial «-xrurston to BufTalo ami 

rot urn at rail e -of $215 for thp round 
A Handaomr Pamphlet. trip, leaving lînion Station at 9 45

The Canada, permanent Mortgage n.nv. South Parkdalo at 9.52 a m. on 
Corporation have issued in pamphlet Saturday. March 5. via Canadian Pn- 
form the proceedings of their last an- cific Railway, is attracting the etlen- 
mial general meeting, which Is well tlon of the public just now. The li-ket* 
gotten up. and -reflects great credit are good for return on any regular 
upon its compiler. George H. Smith,1 «rain until Monday March 7. As a'l 
secretary of the corporation. Ca-nadian Pacific trrfins between Toronto

and Buffalo run (through without, 
change, passengers may feel assured of 
good runs In both directions. Tlckels 
and all particulars may be obtained at 
the Canadian Pact fie. city ticket office, 
1 East King-street, or at the Union 
Station, north wicket.

)
" Love lightens 

labor,” the say- 
ing runs, and in a sense it 

8 *s ^rue* But even love
1 cannot lighten labor or

H make it easy for the
woman who is m constant 

I suffering from inflamma-
j HH tion, bearing-down pains
HhIB or other womanly dis-

IjfflgSljX eases. The one thing that
can make work easy for 

«HIB women is sound health,
Min and Dr. Pierce's Favorite
WIJ||n Prescription is the thing
\ mHI that will give sound health
11 Hflff to sick women.
1, n Dr. Pierce has so much

faith in his " Prescription ” 
that he offers to pay $500 in legal money 
of the United States for any case of Leu- 
corrhea, Female Weakness, Prolapsus, or 

Telegraphic Brief». Falling of Womb which he cannot cure.
II. McDowell has been elected presi- All he asks is a fair and reasonable trial 

dent of the Vancouver Board of Trade, Of his means of cure, 
end A. B- Ersklne vice-president 1 "T suffered from female weakness for five 

Detroit council by 17 to 15 has voted J?™ ,Belle ,H"!nikr_of
to refuse^ Carnegie's offer „f $750.000 phT,fdan bù. he never2êméd to 
for a lî-hrary, in deference- to union good. I wrote to Dr. R. V. Pierce for advice, 
sentiment. I which I received, telling me to take his ' Favor-

Henry Haslnfiag, carriage maker, —T^PP'’.0?'/“fLÇ.0,<le”M.'dic»1 Diwov- 
fonnrl rl^aH in o? vtn,-owiA« CT7- When I had used the médianes a month,na d,-in bed at Milverton my health was much improved. It has contin- 

yesterday, aged bo. ued to improve until now I can work at almost
It is declared that the French cabinet *n Vnd* ^ housework, i had scarcely any

is likely soon to fall, owing to in- W" nST .H*vf 8«insd
tPncp * several pounds in weight. Dr. Pierce s medi-
t nse dlf.ro ns ion. Clues have done wonderfully well here. I

Burglars murdered Mrs, Zeba Smith, would advise all who suffer from chronic dis- 
aged f»S, at Londonderry. N.H- eases to write to Dr. Pierce."

HowaVd Marx, aged 28, was caught " Favorite Prescription " makes weak 
in a shaft while adjusting a belt at w<^,e*U?tronK' sick women well. 
Middleville, N.T., and mangled beyond . j r." Bierce's Common Sense Medical 
recognition. ' Adviser is sent free on receipt of stamps

Emil Totterman, convicted of a "rip- to Pa7 expense of customs and mailing 
per" murder In New York, will be elec- on‘y- Send 31 one-cent stamps for the 
tr2£uted ln April. paper-covered book, or 50 stamps for the

The More a colliery at Mahoney, Pa., cloth-bound volume. Address Ut. R. V. 
has shut down for three months, with Pierce, Bufialo, N. Y. 

j S00 hands thrown out.

Was Weak and Miserable. Qaa-egri 
Exchangl 
Pariah li 
Veuniy. j 
<len, harl 
era' Kiri 
1W, anl 
In* to a J 
$31 .dan. 
ln 1892 
large bud 

It la red 
of the ta 
tlon. T 
tied, fj 
are e»tid 
SâO'lO. 1

Liquid Extract of Malt,
The most Invigorating prepar' 
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the - 
invalid or the athlete.

W. II. ICE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Ages

Tickets at City 
or South Park

The Vorkahlro Society.
Af the monthly meeting of th-' Yorkshi re 

Sur ety in rile Arlington Hot-I an informal 
serial and smoking couc-rt was held. Songs 
were given by Enoch Ward K. Morgan. 
Walter Oliver. W. Gilbert. .7. Hopkins,m. 
Pearson and Thp.,dore Houldsworth. and 
the a.-coimt or the banquet of the Yo k-hire 
Society of British Columbia, held ro-entiv 
"IIS read by F. R. Ward. Rev. Marur.iduke 
Hate entertained the members with a few 
slories in the Yorkshire Haled, and Jehu 
W. Carter simikarly eontrihiited. sir John 
( ai ling has fleeopted the honorary presi
dency and the outlook for a large and in
teresting society Is very promising. A’l 
native hem Yorkgluremci and their deacon- 
dâuts are eligible foe memhe-sbip and the 
secretary can be reached at 35 tiouli
st root.

Thought She Would Die.

Doctor Could Do No Good. 248Manufactured by
REINHARDT & CO , TORONTO. ONTARIO {

✓ I. 5q

QSfc MUburn's 
Heart and Nerve 

Pills

ed<

Notice to Architects.• a
Bright, Entertaining anil Instructive

The Four-Track News for March- 
Only 5 cents at nearest news dealer s.

Pilgrimage From Mexico lo Home.
City of Mexico, March 2—A great pil

grimage to Lourdes, Rome, and the 
llcly Land, to being organized, and It is 
expected that at least 20(31 i>e >p’p wT! 
make the journey.going in special trains 
to New York, and thence by steamer to 
France.
rire to pay their respects to the new 
Pc-p?.
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WE SUPPLY
Tanks and Tank

Substructures1EfTec ted « Complete Cure in thm Came 
Of MRS. CAROUNE HUTT, 

Morrlsburg, Ont• for Sprinkler Fire Protection. 
Municipal aud Suburban Outfit*, &o.

Many wealthy pilgrims V.a-
Tbp <*ale<l<mian Society on. Tuesday even

ing will have a social thne.
The annual dinner of “F** O., 4Sth High

landers, will lx? held at the Grand Union 
Hotel to-morrow night.

To-night at Ihe TfN-liniral School, Miss 
Patten of <irae«‘ Hospital will speak on 
‘‘Home Nursing.” and to-morrow evening 
Pmf. XV.H. Kills? on ‘ The Basis of Flame.” 
Both lectures are open to the publie.

At. the Stamp Uolleutora* Club regular 
weekly meeting the entertaining feature was 
tho exhibition of all the early issue* of 
HurofH-au entires and postal <ard?, the pro
perty f»f F. A, Brereton, who has recently 
returned from Europe.

The Inter-Vathollo C'lub Debating Union 
will hold th<> last of its series of open 
debates this evening, when St. Basil*» Union 
meets the St. Mary’s Clut). at the -latter’s 
club rooms, Batlvurst-street, on: Resolved, 
that labor unions Improve the sorial and 
economic conditions of Canada.

Ont.WindEngine&Pump Co.,
Limited. TORONTO.

/Dr. WOOD’S 
NORWAY PINE 

: SYRUP

She says t “It affords me great pleasure 
The regular weekly luncheon of t he to speak about what your Heart and Nerve 

Empire Club will be held at. McFon- Pills have done for me. About a year ago 
key's al 1 o’clock, and the Hon. L. V. 1 *as taken ill with heart trouble and got 
Brodeur. K.C., M R., late speaker of so bad that I was unable to do any work 
the house of commons, and now minis- for four or five months. I got so weak 
ter of inland revenue, will deliver an| and miserable that my friends thought I 
Kddres* on "The Loyalty of French- was going to die. The doctor attended 
Canadians to the Empire. * | me for some time but 1 continued totrrow

— worse. At last I decided to try Milburn sM ood Alcohol Kill. Three. | Heart and Nerve Pills, and after taking
^ad^nd0ntw^ing^rL2t^v: âgai^T cannoTma"''T" 7*
Plum Island, at the extern entrance: & Offering FroT t°° h'gh'y

to Long island Sound, as the result rf ,nd heart troubl|,... m 
a debauch among a small party of ,
soldiers poisoned by drinking wood al- Milburn s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
coho'. S® cents per box, or 3 for $1.25 at all

dealers, or

THE T. MILBURN CO., Limited,
tohomto. out.

Brodeur nt Empire Club To-Day.

Yarn Broker Snlcldrd.
New York. March 2.—George C. 

Smythe, a broker in yarns and cotton 
goods, nnd a nephew of the late Record
er Frederick Smyihe. wax found d'-ad 
to-day, having commuted suicide during 
the night In his offices.

Cures COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS, 
HOARSENESS and all THROAT AND 
LUNG TROUBLES. Miss Florence E. 
Mailman, New Germany, N.S.. writes:— 
I had a chid which left me with a very 
bad cough. I was afraid I was going 
into consumption. I was advised to try 
DR. WOOD’S NORWAY PINE SYRUP. 
I had little faith in it, but before I had 
taken one bottle I began to feel better, 
and after the second I felt as well as 
ever. My cough has completely disap 
peered.

!

Gnndr?- Succeed* Hamilton.
Brantford, March 2.—A. P. Gundry 

wtll succeed Bob Hamilton, B.A., es 
science master at the collegiate.

nervous weakness

Sou.,1
1211..,
e»*>nth
tresse

March Number Fonr-Traclc New*. 
An interesting Magazine. Only 6 

cents, any news dealer.

Most liberally 
conducted 
Ratal In 
Moa treat

St. Lawrence HallPRICK K CENTS. Try our mixed wood—special price 
for one week. Telephone Main 131 or 
132. P. Burns and Co.
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* SULPHUR BRANDS

••Telegraph”

••Telephone”

ASK YOUR GROCER 

FOR ONE

OF THESE BRANDS

PARLOR BRANDS
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Migara Nav. ..
KurtAtni Nav. 
tit. Law. Nav.
Toronto Railway
Twin Vltv...........
Bau Paulo .....
Wluultx-g st. Ky 
ïiie*r« itallway 
Liu far Prism ..
I fcfkm (A i, pf 

ou. (H), prat .
ilo., Iiondi ........

Dom. Steel, com.
do., bond* ....

Dom. Coal, tom..
N. B. Steel, com

do., bouda.........
Late sup., com 
tiiuuda Salt ....
War Kaglo .........
1 hjuo Wining . 
tai|l>oo (McK.) .
Virtue............
North Star .....
Clow's N'oat Coal
Republic..............
J'rit. Canadian .
Can. Lauded ...
Can. Permanent .
Cuu. 8. & L.......................
C'.nttal Can. Loa ... 130
Dom. S. & I ...........
Hutu. Provident ............ 110
Union -t Uric ................ liS ... lid Athabasca
Imperial !.. & 1.................. .......................... Mack ra;i „
Laotien R. ,c L ............. III! ... 119. Biandou & G O.
London t canada.." I» ... SO ... Canadian G. F. 8..*.' '*4% *8
Manitoba Loan ............... 05 ... V» Cariboo (McK I
Tor, Mortgage ............... IW Sd tori boo (Hvd.)
Loudon 1-oan...........130 112 130 . .. Centre. Star ..
Ont. Loan & Deb............ ttlJ ... 131 Deet Trail Con
Beul Kwtatc'........................... . ,.. '... Doiotnlon Con .
i oronto 8. ,t L ... ... ISO ... • 130 1'ajnlew Com
Laurehtlde Pulp,............................................ <;lu„t ....
k»™* .................................................................... I'l'nnby Smelter
W. s. M.......................................... 11 on Mask .......................................... «

do., pref ............................................................. Lone pine Surprise 2
Momlrg Mice: Montreal, 5 at 240%; On- Morning Glory .... 8

lo, 1 at 125: Commerce, 1 at 15Ut-a: lm-1 Morrison ,«» i ............. 4
perlai. Ip at 213; Dominion, 10 at 223; Can. Mountain L.on .... 18
Gen. Electric pref,, 7 at lu7; C.p.U., 25 at NtriU Star ...
110%; Twig City, 25 at 88: Toronto Elec-,Olive............
nit. .10 at 131*41 Hell Telephone, 25 at Payne .................
157'3: do., rights, 1 at 2%. 138 at 2Vi, 25 JÇ»tnblor Caribe
at 2%: coal, to, 75 at 3#%, to at 30%, 50 : llopubre...........
at 5ti*, 6') at 06%, 150, 25 at 58%, 50. 50 Nnlltvan ... 
at 57, 15 at :.K%, M at 56%. 50 ;,t 57, 100 Bttgene 
at 50%: Dominion Steel, 10 ai 8; N, S. St.el1 *,!'tno .... 
bond», 81000 nt 101%. I " *r Eagle .

Afternoon sales: O.P.R., 25 at 110%; I ’’"'“th.
Coal. 10 at 50%. .'12 at 57, 75 at 51%, 5 at 
*>.%, 23 at 57%; Bell Telephone, 50 at 137:
Beil Telephone, lights on, 75 at 2%, 3 at 2%,
15 at 2%.

» **è% *80 *78
110 .^r 110

loo ioi>
Il# I» IW% 
81% 88% 87% 

l*>% til) w% 00% 
.. loo

THE IKIT CABLES FIRMER ! FOR SALE. MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.ther CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION tSSShto

Dominion Bank OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agents

Desirable Iota, suitable for summer homes, 
.on easy terms of payment, 
particulars apply to

O For full
Notice Is hereby given that 

of 2'4 per rent, upon the capital sleek of 
this Institution ha» been declared for the 
current quarter—being at the rate of 10 
per rent, per annum, and that the same 
will be payable at the banking house In 
this elty on and after Saturday, the second 
day of April next.

Th» transfer books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st March next, both days 
It.clvslrc.

By order of the board.

a dividendble 88

A. M. CAMPBELL,jpreiWeat : Gears* Gooderham.

1st Vice-President and Mat *gin| 
Director : J. Herbert Mason.

gidVke-PresHent : W. H. Beatty.

DEPOSITS
and upwards receiv
ed ou d «punit and in
terest thereen paid 
or compuunded halt 
yearly *t

m ISJOnx St. West. Toronto, 
Dealer» in Debenture*. Stealso* Leaden. Wat 
New Tore. Montreal and Tereuta Axoaan* 
eougnt and sold on oemaueeion.
K.BOILUL

BL C. HaiiMoernw

PaM-e# Capital : $6 000,000 00 

•eserve fund : $1,750.000.06

Invested funds : $23,300,MO 00

A
Sharp Turn in the Speculative Situa

tion at Chicago—Local Wheat 
Easier.

13 RICHMOND STREET EAST, 
Telephone Main 2381.

A * Bairn.
0. OaLna8 8% 8% 

62 53 ...
55% 57% 57%

11S7

ÆMILIUS JARVIS CO.DEBENTURES 
and upward are 
received and de
bentures for fixed 
terms issued there 
for with Interest 
half-yearly at

RANDS Oil-Smelter-Mines-Timber
DOUGHS, LACEY 4 CO.,

73

il1 X101% 101%
iii ::: m

Æmiliub Janvta Edward Croxyn. 
John B, Kilooub. C. X. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Bxohauge.
16-21 King Street West. Toronto.

STOCK and BONO BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Bold. ed

T. G. BROUGH,
General Manager,:ht”

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, March 2.

, HrirÇ?°!. "'Ucat future» closed to-day %d 
to Hd higher than yesterday, and c.,rn fu
tures %d to %d higher.

At ratiti, wheat aud flour futures closed 
Scent iroea higher.

h1cugo* J,,|y wheat closed 2%c high- 
er »l » yCj#tM*<iuy, July corn %e higher,

July oat« %c higher.
Chicago receipts, <ar lots : Wheat. 33; 

contract, 5: estimated, 35. Corn, 188, 3, 
i«. Oats. 173, 3, 1GO.

rtie total clearances of 
flour today were 74,000.

Northwest receipts : Carlots, *381; last 
week 23ti; year ago, ^>5.

re,,plPt« : Wheat. «26.000tagalmit 
wl,€00. Corn, 704.0W» against 774eOOu.
8h pmcats : Wheat, .3Ÿ4.<KX>, against 200,- 

Corn, 204,000. against 42t),d00.
16nVy & Co. to J. G. Bciity : t'aW 

unexpectedly flnn. T^e bears stampeded S3 per Share margin only, required on Shares 
thh wheat hullg yesterday, and we. think under $50. ^4 on Shares between $60 and |100, 
HclUug was ovorcionr. Kltùatlon Is’ dechl- Z} above flOO. All transactions are ex- 
cdly mixed, but we believe that before the . feuted Ihrouçh our Head ^fflee, London, Kng- 
waek Js over we will have an advance of, '*•***• Canadian Branch,
«crac kind, if not to-day. Provisions 04, Victoria Torontoehould have a reaction, at least. I think *®tor,a ' oronto.
they are overdoing the gelling of wheat, Canadian Manager, C. G, T. Bailey, 
said A. Valentine. He says wheat is worth ^ ' ' ""'J '■ e——»wl
a dollar without any war Influence. Think 
it quite possible there may be a very con
siderable advance from this level.

fctorla"
[met Toronto, 28rd February, 1904r* 246

Operating 20 com pa 
are paying 12 e/e and 
ment.

Stock of newly organized companies at 
Founder Share prices for sale at intervals.

nies, several of which 
over on the invest-L. S. Steel ...

do., pref .... 
L'nlou Pavjhc .

d«-, prrf ...,

.. U% 11%

.-57% 57%

. . 75:4 70
JO «0

. 18% 18%

too ::: 350

*.'.! *83 ::: $s
lot 102% 104 102% G. A. CASEBUTCHART & WATSON,WE OWN AND OFFER 

A NUMBEROFVERY 
ATTRACTIVE ONTARIO

MUNICIPAL 
DEBENTU RES
AT A PRICE TO YIELD

34% 34%
121121 Branch Managers,TORoif0Tn£derall<m LUe^Standard Meek * Mining Exclinnge

Mvh. 1. Mvh. 2. 
Last G110, Lust y no. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Mid.

2 "4 "i
* *4% * '»

ll'J11:1 Ullding. (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)150 CANADA70» STOCKS AND 
REAL ESTATE

wheat and111*

THE LONDON i PARIS EXCHANGE4

|o New Developments in the New 
York Exchange—Dominion Coal 

Manipulated.

LIMITED.
20 KING STREET EASTlo/ 

4 7o
STOCK AND SHARE DEALERS.3

AMERICAN AND CANADIAN SHARES70 ... 70 ...
22 ... 22 C.C.BAINES1 2.1

1 2 1ON THE INVESTMENT. 
WHIT* roa FULL PSBTICVLSBS. STOCK BROKER

Mxmbkb Torohto Stock Kxchanox. 
Buys and sails stocks on London, Nate 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes.

Tel. No. Msln S20.

2% ' 4 2%
’. 420 373 420DOMINION

SECURITIES
380World office.

Wedneaday Evening, March 2. ^ 
•There was so rate manipulation iff Vomiulon 

real to-day that was ear vied Into ihe 
llontreul end boston exchanges, «ud too 
-rice was advonced neatly two pi'.nts, to 

6 ïjai With the Improved tone to the it " a 
the'gossip was free that the six per cent, 

i dividend woald be continued. 3ne flurr> 
did not conte unexpected", as something «I 

[ this nature was expected clo.at to the ait- 
! 'U,1 meeting. That the price did uot 

Soly further Is taken us good evidence 
I Sut there la a email outstanding snort »■■- 

ud the present movement is rc- 
llsrdtd as merely of a teimoratT character, 
with this exception local securities snowed 
no change Irom yesterday or for a month 
“ , f.r as derided fluctuations were 
«neern-d. Bell Telephone rights wcie 
Quoted lower, and the stock ,solu as low as 
117 The Mteols, were weak when the 
ewnlng quotations of bonds arc considered, 

s Sainton steel bonds offered at jB and 
v g steel lvonds. at 101%. both without 
hide Investment Issues were steady, and 
. number of small transactions In banks 
I-re nut thru without important changes. 
The Canadian Northern Railway earnings 
tor the last week of February show an
Increase of M3'S>. and this road lu distinc
tion to others seems to be specially favor-

I. 2 **i1 28 Toronto-street.3
tarl

corporation limited

36JMNV STEAST TORONTO.
24

18 12 BUCHANANBANK of HAMILTONlv 0

& JONES,ü io12 Forelacn Maikeis,
Iaonffou—Close—Wheat on parage

easier, but in some requeyt. Maize on pass RESERVE KL1CD - -
ü V5Î. TOTAI' ASSET8

Pm-a—(‘loge Wheat lone firm: March 22f Henri Office 
Re, July nnd Aug. 22f 45c. Flour tone Arm; ttico
March JOf 5c, July and Aug. 30f Me.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot quiet ; No. 2 K.

33 33 25o
rather CAPITAL (all paid ap) - | 2,300,000

1,000,000 
- 23,800,000

Hamilton. Ont.
BOARD OK DIRECTORS l

HON. WM. GIBSON. J. TURNBULL 
President. Vice-Pres andGen l Mgr 

John Proctor, George Roach. A B .LPB
__ __  . (Toronto!
J S-Hendrle, M.L.A.. George Rutherford

TORONTO BRANCHES.
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA 

AND
84YONGB STREET.

(opponiie Board of Trade

•TOOK BROKERS
Insurance and Financial Agents, -

34 Melinda St.
Order» executed on the New York. Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee. 246

2 2
•t 0 4

^ Pennsylvania, January net decrease fl,-
w'iBoonsln Central, fourth week of Febru

ary. decrease $tOX); from July l. increase 
f37,000,

<’»liu<l|an Northern Railway, gios« earn
ing:» f«r week ending Feb. 21) 1904.
800: eorrcFpondlng period ia«t year, $45,500; 
Increase, $6300.

8040 X7
13 11

VI com
do., pi of .................

White Hear...............
IVlnnipeg...................
Wonderful ..............
Jura lm .........................

xd .......
"oronto Railway ..

Railway com .. 59‘4
do., pref ..........

IU>% Twin Cl|y ..........
J8 < vow> Neat Coal 

Sup.
N. S. Steel.
Twin. Coçil pom 

8*i I*m. I. & S. .
87>* dh., pref ....
8’,| ( nu. Oe.n. Bloc 

V4 Rlehelleu ....
71»% Tor. Klee. Mght...........

Ï-U Tianei<*,tIons: M.K.T., 40 at 15%: B.R.T.,
"<) at 40%: l .P.R. 4^», 10. 20 at 111: J>le, 

*li‘ 20, 50 at 23H: July wheat tnewi, 2500, 2500
1 ftXO at 94, lo.roo at 937.4, 5000 at 33%.

WTEO w.,4 BONDS3 3 Leading Wheat Market*.
Following are the rinsing quotations nt 

important wheat centiea to-day :

New York ......
Chlvago ...............
Toledo ...............
Duluth. No. 1 X

NT. LAWRENCE MARK ET.

Receipts of farm produce were 2000 bush 
ela of grain. 25 loads of hay, 1 load *>f 
straw, with a moderate supply<>f dressed 
nogs, and a few lots of potatoes..

Wheat—Nine hundred bushels sold as (o'.-
$ToX; rcdW^bXlabmhtlXVgo^a» pald on of «1-00 and

Bariev—F?ve LmWed bu.hcl, .old at 4Tc °6neral bankto* bu.Ln.as conducted. 

t« 48%e. FRANK W. STRATHY,
Ont*—BIx hundred bushel* sold nt 38V,i'. I 948 Manager.

iii iio% iii iio% 

’w% "oi% ‘éi

h:’i 8s "xs 
2H0 20iJ 2fiO 200

Montreal Stocks.
McIntyre G. Beaty. L^"’

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the V. P. R-. xd ................................ 11074
market to-day 'Toledo........................................... to

There wo* no new» of any importance ' M< ntieal Railway ............... .... ' *v>i.v
to-day elfher locally or from foreign mnr- "oronto RrrJway ....................... oflT yyi7*
kots, and a« a result speculation In stovks, hvlroit Knflwii/ .......................
continued vorjr small nnd ronflned almost ilfnlifax Railway ... - *
entirely to the profession a’s. jTwtn City  ...............

A decidedly better feeling was reported .dominion Steel ....
ai London, Paris nod Berlin, but the mar- 4^., pref .................
krta there were stagnant* Foreign homin') lUchelleii ....................
here bought alwut 5000 shares of various ' ............................
stocks on balance. Local commission Telephone ....
house business was very small* with total UwMvIe, pref* .........
transactions falling under 200,000 shares,, J,«-ti'cal L., H. & p 
and we venture to .say that 75 per cant, of ( ,l^D-,on t oal 
this wag coulribuied by professionals nnd‘,ff,va 
clique brokers. r\ he influem-e on the mar- Mouireal Cotton .. 
ket continues very conflicting. The tech-1 Merchants* Cotton 
nical speculative position appears favor-1 V'h'red <"otton ..
able enough for a rally. Indicating ns It j ..............
does the eoUl-out and oversold condition. 1 i*,00, *’0,*°hto.............
of the general market, and the absence ! y•<'n,.r<,.n, Railway bonds 
of any extensive selling pressure and |ho Steel bonds .
failure of the market to show any 1mmr- ...........
dlate sharp declines, as the unfavorable ................. •
atatementa of railroad earnings are an- ~‘J[“*'l£|Bank.............
nounced. and nther unfavorable features ap- r* ltanx ...............
pear from time to time. v xJhl' ' V V ' *,.........

But 00 the other hand there Is a marked 
absence of any outside In vraiment or spevu- . fz J.ue Woods .
lative demand, and the bond market con- if, " *,...........
tinues in a very dull state and has a eon- Men*hSniJ“XL ‘ 
gented appearance, and sentiment generally •
among the fraders as well as the profes- . ‘ * * *
alonals eoatlnucs against entering Into new *» ...........
obligations, and especially until there la . sales: C.P.R.. 80 at 111 ; Dourin-
some assurance that the war will be con-1*.*11 N^l* UK) at 8; Trinidad Klectilc. 50 at 
fined to Russia and Japon and ther* will 1 HJohoil|« „ 5 fl,t 79^. ronint.) Railway,
be no outbreak of hostilities over the Balk-!JJJ ®t JJ: Power. 55 at 70, 25 at 70%; Coni 
»n situation and the Northern Securities 1<X> u«t 5fl. 50 at 5»i%, 50 at 5ti%,'
case has been disposed of. “t 5d%: Twin City, 5 at 88%:

Tha market ought to get out of the rut |.;> arL at 1^0; Detroit,
scon, but we cannot hope for anything Dominion .Steel, pref., 15 at 24:
better than slight 1 allief* against the sbortji, ' ‘‘''^ "«nk, 5 at ll18: Bell Telephone,
and we think that even these will prove *.,*2. ?•' at \ at■'-M at 2*%, 75. 2 at 
temporary until something happens to re- j g, * VoL' 'I'elephonc.
vive eoitfidenee in the futur* stMilbty erf j y} J**» Jy 138: .Montreal Bank. & at 
the market, aud the Kurope«h situation. 5,, «»at ™. » pt 249; Bank of Lâ>mnu r e.

Jr^L. Mitchell,' Toronto, from Ennis & S i*.>.«! ; at, M#,r,,hnuta* Bank. 7
Stoepanl. W York: 5‘ »'"v. 5 »t 21»: N.
The market has been very quiet, but such p • "J,"dl,> {XW at 101»,^. 89000 ;it 101: 

nctlvlt.v ,*■ wax shnwa. during the after- at 33. $2-8)0 at
noon *•«* to-va i'd LtAprovoinonL The ape- I* n.‘
claHal bought Btiffnf, some ootrrmbalon Khltolleu. 1 at art; tbal,
boil*,-, buying of Amalgamated t opper and. ?.. . *'? 2h!rr‘l] 1 ntlr'". J- at 110; Bell
aonie selling of Erie common were reported. „-v * " . L.Si, 2%. 2 at
London did little* on balance. The good v*V • t'Svl» at 51%, |5»XK) at
showing of Nashville ond *?hntta>-for Janu- *’ * 81
x»r.v*helped L. and N„ Norfolk nnd West-
evo net earning» for January show n large *>evr * ork Stock*,
devreaxo. The flouting supply of Manbnt- i'%«McIntyre * Marnliain. 
tan had been much reduced by Investment ,'iu*'n,d Hofe|e reports the following 
purchases, and many good judges expect j in New York stocks to-day :
the stock to sell on a permanently higher n , Open. High. Low. f;ii*Ke.
basis when the prcHent depression In all I'* v • ..................... 74% 75 74)4 75
«ecurltlcs la rndwl. The Panama (’anal pay-1*• ,.M1 1 
li’.ents will begin as soon as the attorney- ..* * .*
general has decided that present legal sta- r.‘ /, ^v 
tus of the rmlter Is satisfra lory. No dis- «* .V*hv>* 
turban re of the money market is expected TiL* v ;.* * 
on this account. In some quarters It is F ïft p,ef,, wl 
thought that Inxide Interests have acquired V, V * * *_„_. 
large blocks of Bteel conimrm to hold for 
better times, which may result in resump- iii JL,P1^ 
tlon of dividends. The C. K. Steel sf x-KS m- tra
have stown an especially good tone in the «y* y* *.........
Jvondon market for several days. It is re- jj* r * *
ported that business of railway steel mar- Jjo * ‘ * V "1 
ket has increased very materially, andmaison 
earnings for the coming months will show a I (j0 nr(>f* **
#>n1»Rtnntlal increase. It Is stated that F |V }. 
the president of the Pennsylvania system < 01. *,u 
will lie re-cle^tcd without opposition, con- ! (|ÿ, ' -'nds 
Mary tp rcpojts that certain large interests ! jpl.w 
ore working for hi» jetiicmcnl nt the com-1 q*
lng annual meeting. The formation o' n 1 
Gorman steel trust will Increase compel i-1 j/ £ y 
tlon with our own steel trade, but priera Mexi< nri (tenti-1 
should benefit If anything by the mcrgerJMcxi<*an \nf 
It Is recognized that an assessment of, Mo. Pacific 
Mexican Central stock would be almost ivn-1 n rrnncisi-o 
rvoidnblc In order to properly readjust do. 2nds 
hnances of the company. Sonic pool s:dl-’s. s! Merle* 
in g In Detroit Soul lie: „ preferred n< counts do., prof 
for the decline in the etock recently. The 1 st i'aul 
exen-lse of a considerable option on lion- Sou. Pacific 
moine» and Fort I lodge stock doe» not do j Non. Hallw ay 
termine the ultimate buyer of the property do., prof 
according fo our advices 1» the matter. • S. l/. 8. W.
The market closed firm, but dull. do. pref

----------- v r..................
do. pvpf ...

The Brnk of England discount, rate is 41 V-'nlmsh. pref 
per icnt. Money, *2% lo 3 per cent. The? f,u., H bonds 
rate of discount In the open market for j Win, On

do. pref ..

First-class Munleipsl Govern
ment Bond*. Smd for listd Cash. Feh. Mar.

.............. , .... 1.01%
............................ W.
....1.01% 101% 100% 
... 1)8% 98% 08% I

Bid. H. O’HARA 4. CO..«7-*,

10 Tereeto Street, Toroete. 246
57 An *oo% 'so 
8% 8 ................. COMMISSION ORDERS

Executed en Exohsngss o:
Toronto, Montreal end New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Member» of Toronto Stock exchange v
26 Toronto St

UNION BANK OF CANADA90Price. 88

50
82%I ed. SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Considerable opposition developing to pro. 
posed Erie TOtlng^triret.^

Mexican Central reported to be consider
ing new plan for readjustment of capital.

serions con- 
e country.

it 140
122

71
57%

Correspondence 
nvlted. edlet Weil 

Odpont
■ P.R.

>37
74 72% Price of Oil

rittsbnrg, March 2.-OH closed at $1.77.

Cotton Markets.
The fluctuation* in cotfwi futures on the 

' 91Motion Fxuhangc to-day t report- 
kiws 4^c^nt‘Vre ^ Marshall) were as fol-

,, . Open. Hig’a. Low, Clone
Î!''11.........................15.1)0 15.45 15.00 16.45
May ................... 15.44 15.75 152W 15.74

.................. 17». to 15.71 15.28 15.71
dug. .... ... .14.80 15.11 14.73 35.11
h"Pt........................13.25 13.31 13*25 13.53

Vctfon—8pn^ cbnfcfl 15 point* higher; tnld- 
dMng uplands 15.75: mlddliug gulf, lti. 
ha!< s, 4000 baie».

. .on..v, at
Id nt $10 to $11 STOCK BROKERS, ITü.Severe weather*«tltl causing 

gestion of business thruout tb
* -*

Hay-Twenty five loads »old nt $10 to $11 , 
Prr ten for timothy, and $7 to $9 for mixed 
hnd clover.

Straw-One load sold at $12 per ton,which 
is higher than the best timothy bay. But 
thfe Is not the true market value of strnw, 
and the reason for that prlee being pu.id, 
was that a load wmm needed f< r the Horse : 
Rhow now in progrès, and there being j 
only one load on the market.

Potatoe#-^Owtng to milder weather, there 
is an easier feeling on the market, carlots j 
being quoted at 80c t» 90c per bag on the 
track at Toronto. Farmers' loads on the 
street are worth from DO- to 95e per bag, 
with an extra sample at about $1 p*r bag, 

J)i*essed Hogs—There was an easier feel
ing on the market for dressed hogs; choice 
light butchers' hogs sold at $7.25 to $7.50 
per cwt,; heuvlcs ut $6.50 to $7 per cwt. 
Grills—

Wheat, red. bush...........
Wheat, white, bush...
Wheat, spring, bu»h.
Wheat, goose, bush 
Barley, bush. ......
Beans, bush................
Beans, hand-picked
Rye, bush, .................
Pea*, bush...................
Buckwheat, bush. .
Oats, bush. ..

Seed*—
Alslke, No. 1 .............
Alsike, good. No. 2..
Alslke, fancy ...........
Red, choice ...............
Bed, fancy .................
Red, good, No, 2....
Timothy seed ..........

Huy and Straw—
Hay. per ton................. . .$10 09 to $11 5t>
Straw, tdieaf, per ton ... 0 .V» 30 00
Straw, loose, per ton 

Fruit* and Vegetable»—
Potatoes, per bag..
Apples, per bhl.........
Cabbage, per doz...
Vahboge. red. each, 

per peck.... 
ower. per doz

unction. McINTYRE G 
MARSHALLCHICAGO MARKETed ranema Canal payment» 

for some time.
Poitpenement of 

likely to keep money, cney
i«i 103
M 52%

Chicago and Great XVextern has made 
a further eut of two cents In grain rate 
from Mlesmirl River to Chicago, effective 
Friday next.

248 We offer special facilities 
for dealing in

250 f New York Stock Exchange» 
Members < New York Cotton Exchange. 

IShicAgo Board of Trade.

74 BROADWAY. NEW YORK
SPECjAL FACILITIES 
FOR DEALING IN 
WHEAT AND OTHER 
PRODUCTS ON 
CHICAGO BOARD 

OF TRADE

218

80ft coal breach st Indianapolis is widen
ed; operators and miners had etovmy con
ference vesterday. President Mitchell ag
gressive. It looks like ilnil disagreement.

Wheat,
Corn.D 250 248

152
For two days there has been an absorp

tion of the junior scruritiea of the Mexi
can Central, which i* large enough to ap
pear very large in the dull market. *

Almost everyone Intercated in Sugar stork 
believes that eventually there will be some 
scrip dividend. 'There doe* not seem to 
be any reason that it is coming at the next 
quarterly period.

• • • V

to Cotton (>o**ip.
MfJntyre A Marshall wired J* G. Reut y 

King Ldward Hotel, nt the dose of thé 
U-irket to-day:

'I he eatton m.ii-ket took on new strength 
to day, following allonger spot cabin» from 
Liverpool. The HvoiTool cptInn markets 
allowed some mcilonayv tendency «luring 
tht* wily trading, hut flnallv closed with a 
Ann tone at 7 points net advance 

(>w market,omed rather heavy early to 
day, tho offoilng" worn general und oh- 
K'lbed by the. bull*. While-

Oats.
Ennis & Stoppani
McKinnon Bldg., Zl Molijida St.

.$105% to $107 
. 1 07%. 1 00
. 1 08 ....
. II 93% 0 94%
• <j « 0 «%

ch Yard
....

onge St |

TORONTO REPRESENTATIVES t13 tt>
H.1

SPADER & PERKINS0 60J. L. Campbell & Co/s London cable to
day quoted Hudson Buy shaves at £35%.

London market for Americans fairly 
There is Utile Interest, however,

0 66
oik Mambere-f

Manna,.
LL 0 47, . all Influences

rre In favor of continued sfieng-h, there iH 
a dec reasing des re in the part of the publie 
to-center the :n»rket on the long side-. The 
M-ot eltuatlo* is getting stronger ’ every

ltec-erpts are Mrbter nnd the demand js 
S'C'd, so that mUesg ilie pretensions of 
Spot holders prohlhjl aetMtv In that, de 
paitniont a healthy n't Hit Ion I* llkelr to 
prevail.

The weather

, 0 38 0 89
Members Chicago Board of Trade. . G BEATY.•tcady.

In any stock exchange department. .$4 80 to $5 25
4 40
o no
5 80
t; 20
5 40 
1 50

.. 4 00 

.. 5 75 
- S50 
.. « 00 
. 5 00 
.. 1 CH)

PARKER & CO.,
Stock Broker» end Financial Agente 

61 VICTORIA <T., TORONTO. 
Dealers in Stocks and Shares for Invest 

ment or Margin. Also Call Optlona on 
American ana Canadian Ralls. od

J. L. MITCHELL,COAL
ial on the

settlement" ri*ogi*e»e!ng without dis- 
has steadied' market» to London,

Paris 
tm-baoce 
but business at minimum. Manager Toronto Office. 

Telephones Main.458-4557.Net earnings In \’.j*.8.*for Are months lo 
IMarrh 1 are estimated at $22,845,OtM). Thin 
Indicates that tile company's net earnings 
for quarter are the poorest prior to Sep
tember, 1903, of any quarter In the com
pany's history.

• » *
Gold ahlnmrnlH have begun to Argentine 

Muller, Krhall &

ID.
map wan again drv to-day 

nith temperatures miller more faroi-nble 
for . Htdooi- Work, being from to to 00 de
gree» thruout the co(lon hel|. 111. range of 
the m nr ket sjnfic Fob. 16 hax lw»en from 

po.nts advance rn May nnd 280 <m July 
option from the lowest of that day. 
this mnrket. was brin a m-r-asuved by usual 
I ror^denno. rin importait reu-'M-m" would 
en>»l|y be posable, but we pmmuie the fort 
that large holding* by pt%»fe*Ai*%n:iIs nnd 
strong opera fovH u'ill provient a Rerimis 
1 reiik fco long the etatiKticni and titide 
L-find.jtions continue favorably

co., Medland & Jones6 00
King
fluc-itreet. . $o no to $t no 

.. i oo 

.. 0 40 

.. 0 05 

.. 0 15 
. 1 00 

,. o no
.. 0 30 
.. o 35 
.. 0 30

2 00 Established llIf 0 50 
0 10earlier than expected.

Co. arranged yesterday to ship $500,000 to 
Buenos Ayres. This shipment is for ac
count London in payment of exports of 
wheat gnd other eommoditles. and we also 
believe payment for two battleships which 
Japan eeeuted from Argentina will be* 
made thru London via New: York In this 
way.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

of careful 
birds pro- BeetRL 

('auliA
t’nrrotK, red .........
Celery, per doz..
Turnip*, per bag.
Vegetable morrow 

Poultry—
Spring ehlekena. per palr.$1 00 to $1 75
Spring dunks, per pair... 1 50 2 00
Turkeys, per lb........................0 17 0 10
Geese, per lb........................... 0 12 0 14

Dairy Produre—
Butter, lb. rolls.
Kggs, held ...........
Eggs, now-lnid .

Fresh Meut*—
Reef, forequarters, ewt. .$5 °0 to ?6 00
Beef, hindquarters, ewt... 0 50
Mutton, light, cwt............. 7 00
Mutton, heavy, ewt...........5 00
Yearling lambs, d's'd, ewt. fi 00
Spring lamb*. eo« h........... 7 On
Veal, onrease, ewt............. R 00
Dressed hogs, ewt, .............6 73

2 no
0 50 
0 50 
0 10 
0 50

76% ... 
««% 38 36% 37% Mall Euildlng, Toronto Telephone 1067read 15

LORSCH & CO.Money to loan at lowest rates. 24it can he 
id why there 
n enormous 
[r it. lOc.tho
large cakes.

23 J3% 23 23% Stocks, Bonds, Qrain, Real
E^ate, Mining Stocks.

8 WELLINGTON 8TRBKT BAST.
Direct private wires.

62%..................
•19% 59

12-1%..................
162% 164 102% 1H4

20% 20% 2flJ^

VERMONT AGAIRBT LICENSING. Edward Hotel reports the following fluc
tuations on tue Chicago Board of Trade 
today :Manhattan has declared the regular quar

terly dividend of 1% per cent., aud an ex 
tra dividend of 1 per cent. Th .s extra d‘vi- 
deod rounds out the full 7 per cent, divi
dend under the agreement, when that road 
was tnneferred to the Inlcr-Urbau. That 
agreement was (hat a dividend distribution 
of 7 per cent, per annum would be paid on, 
the stock providing It was earning it. The 
payments have bt'en made quarterly at the 
rate pf. $ Vi per cent., with the extra divi
dend declared toddy, as this quarter marks 
the final ouo of the year. The company 
has earned about. 0% per cent, on ha stock 
this year. This dividend declaration has 
been expected all along by Insiders. There 
was some buying <>f atock early in the day 
In Anticipation that this announcement 
might hitvp some bullish influence on It.

Some of

Montpelier. Vt.. March 2.—Late re
turns from th* city and town elections 
indicate that five of the six cities and 
Wh than fifty out of 246 town* in the 
state,

Open. High. Low. Close.
Phone M.3Ô14.Wheat- 

May .. 
July .. 
.Sept. .

May .. 
July .. 
Sept. .. 

Oats- 
May .. 
July . . 
Sept. . 

Pork- 
May 
July ... 

Ribs 
May ... 
July ... 

Lard— 
-May .. 
July ..

fillP*d gct*fme 
Standard (a) . iHt 07% 00%

.02% 04% 02% 04% ! 

. 8«% 87% 86 87%

J ..$0 20 to $0 23 
.. 0 32 
.. 0 40

61 frbe-the mining herald.
Leading mining and financial pa pm*, gives 

run/ r-,/ !»u the news from r.ll the mjnlng district», 
roc ka fl loo lat<*3t and most reliable Informât Inn 

1 rrgurdlng the mining and oti induatvi *», 
ul •» principal companies, dividends etc. No

I Investor should be without it. vv e will send 
7,- 7 it six month» free upm request. Branch, 

A. L. Wjsuev & Co., 73 and 75 Con fed .'ra- 
* lion Life Building. Owen J. B. Year<ley, 

loronto, Ont., Manager. Main ,‘UiOO.

52-4 •»'% 65% «5%
,68% Si i *8 88
119% 111 110% 3 11
23% .!? W

6eed voted yCHtevday In favor of 
licensing liquor saloons. The vote's 
of the stale strongly indicated that they 
are not as favorable to high license ns 
they were two years ago.

i IAD grocers. 
»5C. by mail.

ndon, Qet.

........ M% 55%

.........53% 54

..... 52% 52%

42% 42*4 41
-------- ;«>% 38%
.... 34% 34% 33%

...14.45 14.85 ^14.40 14.72

...14.90 14.87 14.50 14.82

... 7:40 7.50 7.32 7.45
• v. 7.47^ 7.57 7.40 7.55
...\^40 TV» 7.35 7.47
..,^7.50 7.65 7,40 7.65

s oo
M 00 
« (Xi 

10 00 
n oo
0 50 
7 50

i
15% On the Fiscal ifflllcy.

T.ondon, March 2—Mr. <-ounsel nt tlte 
Sheffield t'hamher of Vommene has 
issued a report containing a summary 
of the questions recently submitted to 
the members a- to their views on the fis
cal policy on the question as ta Whether 
tho power to levy retaliatory iariffs 
would lead to the amelioration of fo- 
eign tariffs. The majority of the mem
bers, approximating three to one, 
of the opinion that such power would 
have the desired end- Among the mi or- 
Ity are some

do., pref .
102 102% jib i(>j%
HI* iiV mi ii%

88% 88 '88%
IOUS.

OA }FARM PRODITE WHOLESALE. THE ONTARIO IIVE STOCK CO.
Hay. haled, car lots. ton.. .$D no to $0 50
Straw baled, car lot», ton. 5 00 5 75
I >rr*»o<l hog», car lots......... 6 oo 6 10
Potatoes, <*ar lots...................  0 80 0 00
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls........0 17 O 18
Butter, tubs. Hi......................... 0 16 0 17
Butter, creamery, lb. roll*.. 0 21 O 23
Butter, creamery, boxes. .. 0 20 0 22
Butter, bakers*, tub................0 14 0 15
Kggs, new-lalrl, doz............... 0 30 0 35
Held eggs, dozen.................. .. O 30 . .
'turkeys per lb.......................o 12% 0 17
Gee»e. per lb........................ 0 12 0 13
Dorks, per lb.......................... O 13 0 16

. 0 12% f> 14

. 0 00 O 10
. 0 08 0 00

have a large establishment for raising HOGS 
at Uulonvilie, Ont. A most profitable heal. 

Small block of stock for sale. Seed

60% 61 <30% <ti
i-‘B»% .. 138% 33»
<9% 4-:% 11% 48%
lN9l 19 18% 19

! The dividend Is payable April 1.
the Standard till people have been among 
the largest holders of this stock for a year 
or more, and they have beep accumulating 
It on all weak spots for Investment.

neae,
for prospectus,
GREVILIE t CO.. LIMITED, STOCK BROKERS

12 Klng-st. Eaat. Toronto,

th all 
Intact, 
main- 

Lnd to 
b cold- 
belled 
, Ld . 
Ii st s,

24»

Chicago GoHNip,
At a meeting oi the board of directors 

of tlv* <*ommerci;il ('able ('oinpany. held in 
New York yesterday, n quarterly dividend 
of 2 per rent, was deviated, payable Apiil 
3. The transfer books will close March 
30 and reopen April 5.

McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty. 
King Edward Hotel, at the close* of the 
market to day :

Wheat—-Cables from Liverpool were unex- 
pectedly firm to-day, in face of radical 
decline !n Amerlvan market* yesterday. 
Opening prices were about the low p'»inr. 
of the day. and eloalng priee* show a,u ad
vance ot* 2%e from yesterday's close. The 
influence <smtrolling Idverpool was probn- 
blv dite to Argentine advices. Several 
cable» from them to-day said that the rain
fall was general, holders of wheat firm.

i’l'.i in* *;iii'4
74 ... very decided opt a inn» 

agaiiiFt any form of retaliation, as be
ing pernicious In Itself. E.R. C. CLARKSONMoney Market*.

33% 32% 33% ...
5» ;,!) Another Sninlay School Iiietitntv.18% 18 ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers.
short bill». 3% t'» 3 3-16 per cent, 
months’ bill». 3% to 3% per (*ent.
York call money, highest 2 per <-ent., low
est 1% per ernt.; last loan. 1% per cent. 
Call money in Toronto. 5 to 6 per cent.

Three
New ! 7'cxas Dficiflc

< . & Ü...........
< . F. & I 
D. A H.
I*. A L 
N. k w. 
Hocking Valley
o. k w........... .
Leading ............

<1o., 1st pref 
do., 2nd pref 

Fenn. Central 
& !...........

The Sunday School Institute held last 
November 
will b? repeated.
Chancellor Burwash. Principal Shern-j 
ton. Prof. Ballantyne and Princioal 
Stewart and J. A Patemson. K.O. I Pr,rr

». SSSTkSrTthJoSiSrVt»^ l"( -•
Sabbath School Association, decided on ! Hides No 1 steers. In«p'd.$n 72<k to $.... 
Tuesday evening. Nov. 1. for the op?ll-| Hides,’ No. 2 eteers.lnsp’d. O 1*9*
lng meeting, and continuing until thei Hides, No. 1. inspeeled.... n n:
r,rd. A program of the Same excel-' " nm
lence a* the former will be prepared; -J No 2 ^l«ted'. '. X ÎS
and ttw b^si speakers available invited Deacons '(dairies). en<:h.... n
to participate. f/armbskins and pelts........... o 85

Sheensklns ............................... O 30
Wool, fleece ...........................  0 16
Wool, unwashed ................... O 00
Tallow, rendered ....

Chickens, per lb. .
So successful that it] Fowl, per lb........ .

A conference ’ of Honey, per lb. ....
A despatch from Clare Bay, VS. says:

The output' from the Dominion <*mii < <>m- 
pfltiy’K eollierh ^ for the month of Frbtuary 
«amounted to 183,74b tons, distributed ns 
follows : Dominion No. 1. 24,656: D uiin on
No. 2. 24.813; Dominion No. 3. 28.718: Cab* Foreign Exchange,
jopja. 3U.407: Bcserve. ,54.707: International. Messrs. (Hazelnook Berber, c.xoharge 
731»*; Hub. 4072i: total. 183,74». Vhc to al- brokers Traders' Bauk building (Tel. 1001), 
•utptn for January was 201,721 tons. The to-day report closing exchange rat< s as fol- 
M.ar- h out put w ill probably show a von 
■Movable increase over the February tiguit s.

30
31

155 151 Hide* and Wool.
IYruit' street! * * * \\’h'ol 1 J' Dealer in’. nn,! «trike condition» serions on Argentine

railroad». Much of wheat in Argentine 
I» exposed to the weather from lack of 
sToi iige fm 111 tics.

A reaction jn price* was certainly due 
after the sharp decline yesterday. The ad
vice» from Ohio. India un. Illinois. Mbisour 
nnd Kansas scent to show that the crop is 
below last year In < oudlllon in • ach state.

This factor, it will be well to bear In
mirvl Ai incur w as an open buyer of July Commh»*l®«er* for all the Provloev*
wheat, but was nt times apparently bid
ding to Influente the market.

Corn There was nothing of real Interest 
in the new s of the day. and practically the 
eamo conditions exbt which have prevail
ed for several weeks. The situation sut • 
rounding Mav and .Inly «orn lust now is 
purely speculative, and market advances 
or decline» according to the sentiment.

Scott Btrsat, Toroete.
Rrtabllahed UML

l 65% :;.*

'•.8)=* ; 
■40', 40% 40%

VIGOR

HENRY BARBERACO.
ASSIGNEES •

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO

U Bet woes Banks
. ^ Buyeii boilers Couerter

County, both operated by rnticr and Mor.< Demand Stg. 9 15-32 9 i7-32 93 4 to » 7-8
den, have suspended business. The Farm- ' Vxble Trtns.. 9 9-16 9 9-32 9 7-8 lo lu
ers* K\ change bank was • -lablbhci ju ! Ft a tes In New York
18H2. and capitalized at skuhn). Acwnl i Vested. Actual,
lng to a recent statnn nt Ii owed depos ttivs! st*.*rliug, fiq days ..! 4.81 %|4.83% to . 
$31.000. The 1’arlsh Bank wa» esiablshed I Sterling, tlemaud .. 4.87%i4.8UU to ....
in 1802. It Is not believed thui it «lid , —!___ _
large business. Price of Silver.

113% 113% 113%

47 ... *46% 46%

325% 125% 3*25% 125%
40% 41% 40% 41%

1»2 i»K% io2 392% 
35»% ...

T. C.
A. C O................
A mal. Cop ....
.X nnronda ....
«."it. t.**.;;;!
I 'nr Foundry ..
<'< Mourners* Gas 
lien. ElectKc ..
I.cather..............

do., prof .........
Lead ...................
f.ncomotire . . .
Manhattan . . .
Metropolitan ..
Nor. American 
Vérifie Mail ...
1 Topic's Ga*
Republic Steel 
Rubber ...............
Slops.......................
Smelters.............
V. S. Steel. ............. 11 11% 11

dr., pref .............. JS6% m 56% r6%
Twjn Cdfy .............. 87% 87Yt 87«*» 9T%
W. TT.............................. 87% 88% 87Y* **

Sales fe neon. Ol.OOo; total sales, 132 400.

Oswego, NY., March 2. The Fanners'Malt. 246
brepar- 
f intro- 
Lain the ôütà

O 10 
. 0 04% 0 05

Theft of Lantern Degnn War.
Berlin. March 2—The rising of the 

natives In German West Africa was 
due to the theft of a. lantern from the 
Northwest Kamerun Company. Count 
von Puerkler. the government commit-

SALTladian Agen
GR AIN AND PROD! C E.246 For Immediate Delivery. 

Barrels and Sacks 
Medium Fine 

Coarse

VxsreearisasTssr: p set s 'c;-« ss-k-sk.-tl°n. The man responsible is said to ha\ ^ Mrxi« an dnllai> 451.0 8 1
fled. The liabilities of the parish Bank ___

Flour Manitoba fiist nat.cnf«. *5.30: 
Fioner. deranged from ill-health, threa*- Manitoba, second patents. $5. and $4.90 for 
ened to burn five villages ap punish- strong bakers', bags included, or track at 
ment for thr theft, and while altemp1- Toronto! Of) per ,«; Inlmrnrs'
incr to arri>Kt lie ... 1 bags, east or middle freight. $4: ManitobaV-T, ^*a(,nl8n * a 'U1*g l.rnn. narked. *20 per ton: abort*, ta eke. 1. 
was himself killed ami the rebellion «21 per ton. nt Toronto 
commenced. 1 ______

I, ONTARIO 22'i 22% 221', 22%
142'. H«X H'-'ti 143Vi 
11.M4 ... T15
*36% 27% *27
98% . . twiy 98%

»w Volk Dairy Market
New York. M.-irrh 2. Rutter—Steady: re- 

eeipte, re-22: renovated extra». 17'y1.
<"herse—Firm, nn-haneed; reeelnts. It75.

rrerlpta, 13,

are estimated at $23,000, and its assets ai 
$50 >0. Toronto Stork»

March 1. March 2. 
l ist Quo. Last Quo. 
Ash. Did. Ask. Rid.

cts. New York, March 2.—An interesting mm- 
$il«ationr which presumably can be settled ! Mom real 
only by tho oPbltration committee, baa :1 'MDiri.i ..
«risen on the stock exchange in regard to Toronto ........
transactions lp F.rle first preferred. Commerce .

Payment Feh. 29 nf a second •eml-onnual Mcirhynts*
2 per cent, dividend on this stock auto j Imperial ..
BWtlcally terminated the existence of the : I^ntlnlon . 
old voting truKt according to the terras of Standard . 
the agreement, dated Jan. 1. 18jm. under H«n mil to,,
which voting trust certificates were Issued. Nova .^cotl* ............
Jt I» now pmposed to extend the voting Traders .....................
Jriist five years, and the v/itjng fnistee* i Gftaw a .....................
**ve announced that pending the eon sent *,r,.val • ...............
y * majority to su«-h extension the tra ns- Brit. Amerb-n ......
*fr voting trust certifiente« will be eon- ^ e,r- Assurance ..
turned until May l. The authorities of Imperial Life .................
me exchange, however, have ruled that the .......................
jrtificates bearing dale later than. Feb. ...............
® «re not a good delivery. 1er. tif n. Trusts ...

8o long ns the ruling continues In force Fonsumers' Gas ... 210 
In the stock mentioned neeessarily JfnL J Jp'i AnP^ *’• • ••

*11 he eonfiiv>d to voting trust certificates N.ML, pf ...........
S« on °r ’^re Fell. 20. There Is 0,îm '
«tning to prevent transactions outside tli« , 1 • *'• •*

It t»î£R! i wh!,° tbfl matter Is referred, as lvi ° " i«>ô n- v, >
NP«t>ably will be. to the arbitration com- 1 ’* 3*2 J1< 3e"i

Tor.* Flee! Light.. ... 130
Van. Gen. Klee.... 143 ... 142

do., pref ...............
London BJectrie 
Dom. Telegraph .
Commercial Cable.. 104 36U 194
(able, coup, bunds.....................
Cable, reg. bond g.
C. X. R. bonds . 

third week of February, London St. R.v .
Bell Telephone .

Kggs- Steady, unchanged ;
Wheat Red and white are wofth 99e to 

goose. 79c,36%216
125

1vo° *n the Steera»e i $1. middle freights:

«KSSSS&XæSSWÎüei.Si:
with over a thousand steerage parseu- 
gers. 700 of w horn w?re continental emi- t 43c. 
grants, Italians, Austrians, Hungar an*,
Russians and Ga'kian^.

middlee;

THE SARNIA SALT CO.
SARNIA,ONT.

325 Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Uverp »1. Mar<’h 2. -Closing- Wheat—Spet 

steady; No. 1 Cal.. 7s 4d. Futures steady $ 
March 6s ID^id. May fis 9d. July 63 8%«1. 
Corn- Spot American, mixed, new, e%$y, 
4s 2%d: American mixed, old, ftoady, 4r 
6%d. Futures quiet ; March 4s 1%d, May 
4s 4d. Hams Short cut Arm. 47* fid. Bn 
con—CumberUind cut steady, :48s fid; short 
ilh steady. 39s: long clear m'ddles, light, 
firm. 39s fid: long clear middles, heavy, 
firm. 39s: short clear backs firm. 39s: clear 
bellies firm, 44s 6d. Uud—Prime western

Continued on Page 10.

lf>2 152 151% 4fiBarley—No. 2 at 46c: Nn. 3X at 42c toures
ion. 
ils. &c.

213 ...
222 225
229 
20fl

212
222 Oats—Osts are quoted at 83c north forTh-» bahmee

include one hundred young men who ore 2, 34%c, east, Jor No. 1. 
emigrating und*r the auspices rf the 
Carvadian Farmers' He-lp Society.

203 High-Grade Refined Oils 
Lubricating Oils

and Hreaeee,
I_______paaaarônB^

ip Co.,
246

London Stock*.
M' b. i. M<-h. 2. 

Dast Qa >. La*t Quo 
t^naols. nr. < unt, x int ... SSS lfl 
t'liliMil*. ni'iW), x lot
A trhlbon .........................

ilo., prof .....................
Anavemkt........................
t'hcsappatv and Ohio . 
lîaltimore and Ubjo
St. Vu«'l ..................................
1). It. U.....................................  tin;

93 do., prof .............................. '17H
Oiltagn Great Weytein... V>

iibvi'j;- 11..............

Ï18 do., 1st pref
tii) do.. *.*nd pref ....................... 3fH4

]:t0 DJUints Oenti-ai ..................... 12»%
le'UisvMle and Naabvllle. .10414 
Kimaiie and I’l ias 
New York Central 

117 Norfolk and Wosfmi
HS8I4 do., prof ...................

Ontario and Western
IN nneylvunta .............
S. nthoro Paeiflc ....
Sonthorn Bailwar ... 

do., prof ....................

roi-n—Canadian arriving In poor eondl- 
tlon. at 47r: imfrlrae. S5c for No. 3 1 el- 

track at Toronto.
13514 ... 133

213
S3 71»
ten 16 
<171.
01 Vi 

•'I’i

Prominent W.C T.l . Worker* rumina I',w. on
«9-10 
«7 ■ Æ ZriïiïÏÏï Jûïr™ 67c bld* 6166 ,re,8ht' ,nr

of the W. <\ T. U. in the United States. I 
and Miss Anna A. Gordon, an honorary1 
s<*cr«*tary of the world's XV. C- T. TT. nnd ' esst. 
vice-president of the National W. C.
T. U.. have promised to visit Toronto 
on Thursday. March 31. Miss Gordon 
was Miss Willard's private secretary 
and beloved companion for years.

80 7) 91%
'%

349r«l.
■ icorge C. 

L nd cotton 
to Record- 
-nind dnad 
■ide duirluir

Kye—Quoted at about 30c middle and 59:30% 30\,
Î6% '6%

142%210 Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 4 Sc, eastern 
freight*.

94 19%04
■is05
15 Oatmeal—At $4.10 In hags 

barrel*, car lots, on track, T 
lot* 30c higher. _______

To prove to yon that Dr. Bran—City mills sell bra a at $16. and
Chase's Ointment 1« aeertam shorts at $18, car lots, Toronto.
and absolute cure for each !
and every .form of itching. ; Toronto Sugar Mnrket.

yellow,
^whït^ thto/oTT Yovÿ^aTZ^ *” f°r dfllT“ry h"°
get your money back if not cured. 60c a box. at 1 Im* oc 
aQ aaalor* or Bdm aksow.Batïs & Co.,Toronto.

Dr. CnaSO’S Ointment J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & UaraiuU). King,

find $4.35 in 
oronto; local111 110% ill 113%••UT* 

.. 23' t
i 3 6.1% Illton.

\ Gundry 
D.A., as 

ate.

62 59% 62

Piles1*6,4
105Railway Earning*.

M4U^EqUw,,v' J«n««ry gross Increase 
mom» ’ nrt hicrcasc $84.000; for seven 
vreiu»’e,?r<,SK ,n<Tpa8e ÿl,;KJ5.000, net in-
flu

v*'^.
S^Lro|t Vnited

tl'Xio. 1

. :5V,
• m%
. 37%

15%

I
300 9100 318

115 57%
Si*lost liberally 

inducted
[«tel in 
lontreoL

80
•:o%
58%
44%
19%

20%
5hVt . ■Junuaty gros» decrease
44%
19%

136 Si. <1 *1%

fc-.'C V
; ■' I 5

S4,C_ > '
,. * mÆSê

■ "i.1»___

THOMPSON & HERON,
16 King St. W. Phone M 4464-931

.STOCKS, GRAIN, COTTON
Private wires Correspondence Invited

BUY WHEAT ON REACTIONS
Chicagi advices say wheat is in for one of the biggest booms In the history 

of the Board of Trade. We advise purchases of July and September wheat 
on any good reaction, as we believe both these options will pass the dollar mark 
before the present move is over. We buy in any quantity from a thousand 
bushels upwards. Margin three and five points. Commission one-eighth.

Correspondence Invited.

mcmillan & maguire.
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MONEY WHEAT CABLES FIRMERIt you want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagon», call and see us. We 
will Advance you any amount 
irom $:t up same day as you 
apply foi U. Money can bo 
paid in full at any rime, or in 
eix or twelve monthly 
mente to sn*t borrower, 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and got our 
term*. Phone—Main *l33.

.#2

SIMPSON« I. H.TO the

II Continued from Page ».
company
UMITSO

■OBENTI dull, 37s 64; American refined dull, 37a Gd. 
Tuvpcutiue Spirits—Quiet, 44s.

York Gram and Produce.
New York, March 2. —Flour—Receipt*, 30,- 

981; sales, .."$600. Flour was barely steady 
and lower to eelL Minn, patents, $5.20 to 
$5.65. Buckwheat flour, weak. Itye flour, 
quiet. . Wheat, receipts, 21,450; sales, 800,- 
OfiO. Wheat opened steady ou the strength 
of foreign markets, the railway strike ill 
Argentina and cover! ugo. I^ter gained 
further strength on. renewed bull surrport. 
May, 101 *4e to .301%c; .Inly, JWfer to 98 
35-16r; Sept., 89.%c to 8U%<\ live, easy; 
No. 2 wetflern, 8fr% to arrive. Corn, re
ceipts, 294)25: sales, 49,000. Corn was 
barely steady at the opening mid later 
eased off. on selling, ordora and bear pres- 

Ma.v, 59%c to 0O'4o. Oats, receipts 
,»2,5iiu. 'Sugar, raw. firm; refined, firm ; 
crushed, $5.20; powdered, $4,60; granulated. 
$4.50. Coffee, steady. Lead, firm, $4.(50 
to $4.65. Wool, firm. Hops, ti

LOAN w.iI
H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager. Mar. 3

Hamilton Deputation Objects to 

Exemption of Machinery for 

School Purposes.

Senate Committee on Privileges and 

Elections Probing Standing of 

Elder Smoot.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.

I_ THE

TORONTO SECURITY CO. A Spri*ng Welcome and a Bar2ain £)ay

Will you help
"LOANS."

Room 10 Lawlor Building. 6 King SLW

iEEHSËlEii
position of fashion. Special receptions will Pfae held 
to-morrow in

& The special committee on assessment 
heard the views of a Hamilton deputa
tion yesterday, relative to the taxa
tion of machinery. Mayor llerden, Aid- 
Stewart, Aid. Maine and Aid. Ten Eyvk

ma- Investigating the protests against need 1 Toronto Junction, March. 2.—The
purpose*. Aid. Smoot retaining his seat as a United Women’s Christian Temperance Union

Stewart, who is a manufacturer, said States senator from Utah. President J. held a meeting at the residence of Mrs.
the manufacturing industries fii Hum- D. Smith, the 'highest official of the A. R. Fawcett this afternoon, whe:t
11 ton avere veritable gold mines, and he church, was on the stand all day. He Mrs. Savage of Toronto gave an add res 3
saw no reason why they should be ic- vas questioned regarding the principle* on ••Individuality,'/ and ou “The
lieved at the expense of others. The of divine relations. He sa'd that he Body." A program was: rendered, In 
Dm^rewLS That 1>a" himself had been visited with divine which Miss Abbott give a solo, Mias
tendance. ° ° g 0 t c. meagre at inspirations, directing him as to the Borland a recitation and Miss Maitland

On the suggestion of M '. Preston, the Ynpitt.h'ij ar-n£rw'wi hTu^q ’t'S and Mrs.. Savage a duet- Mrs. Wilkin- 
munSlit^^fplâ^J Tik}* CASK OF THE 'RBVraUATION 80n aufl ^'S. Fawcett were appointed

Leighton McCarthy K C for th» In- TO HIS UNCLE. JOSEPH SMITH, delegatee to the W-C-T-U. convention to 
surauce Interests, objet:,ed to a buri- „FOV?D.E5 , °J[ ,™i5 be he,d at Toronto In April,
ness assoient of 7,r> per cent, of their ,1 1. *** 8u]“?  ̂ The large amount of enow which fell
real estate, which would mean an in- ?rd of authority for the church in:re- , consider:,-.1»
crease of 100 to 200 per cent. In tar.ts. ,a‘tw to the reve-ato>n c°m™andin|’ troub/e 7n tht >3^' her - Tnd ex orv
No chance was made ,i.„ ..i.ainnau polygamy, as made known to the fist 11 Tne yards here, and e\oi>

^weniss?:”hI.”»p\s Æiÿr “ *r* 7"" 7
win r i.. , j lieved in polygamy- The testimony was The recital by pupils of Miss Hattie

, ' ... , 'r • . directed only in a slight degree at Sc.ia- Rowntree, which was postponed from
the namJ *7 expect*1 to *^ve tor Smoot, and no attempt was made Monday might on .account of the storm,

S Of emi.L.yet by the defence to curtail the admission will be given Thursday night March 3.
,° -*150u; Th* income ex- te8tim,my until President Smith was Robert Careeadden of Clendenan-avc-

emptiou was made to refer .<> personal , auestioned in relation to r. Cv-amous Eeriously ill.«^)nïThênéx7mlSHÔnhof lton,Pt,°1iJi!^,ha-bita'tiou of certain offlrhtle of the N Councillor S. Rydltig purposes calling 
11,6 exemption of $400 on ether | ctlurch bcfore the manifesto fit 1890. aWettng of Lancashire men in Toronto

earnings was struck out. A clause , The-attorneys then objected .and lputh at an early date, for the putpo. e of
?Uti ln r72^ ym.g *ec',rec.y 7°”! as" : time was devoted to the -devaney of organizing a Lancashire society, 

sessors In respect to private business Such testimony. The committee went Rev. H. C. Dixon gave one of bis
of individuals. ;nfo executive‘session, and after a fail Interesting lectures, illustrated by lime

discussion determined to allow the ut- “gbt vieivs, lo-nvght. H's subject 
most latitude 'to the hearings, which "The Blind Girl.”
(means 'that court practices will be The duties' collected at the Toronto 
avoided. The preterita.rts regard tht* Junction port of entry for February 
as a victory- The, committee will hear were ?2,(X>3.19 in excess of the corre- 
practically all the prosecution has to «ponding month of last year, 
offer and. determine far itself what Is The property committee met last night 
competent testimony. and decided to ask for- tenders for six

coals, six pairs of pants, six vests an,I 
one cap for the Are department, a ko 
four pairs of pants, one tunic, four 
pairs of boots, one blue helmet and one 
white helmet for the police department.

Washington, March 2—An effort to 
air the Innermost secrete of the Mormon 
faith was manifested in the first day's 
proceedings before the seuate commit
tee on privileges and elections, which isSpring

Hat
Time

rrre.
spoke against the exemption of 
chimrry for school

Isssissis-
The Lace Section (Ground Floor, Main Building)

And further we offer the 
list of bargains ;

Eye-Wrm.

CATTLE MARKETS. at

Cables Unchanged—Price»
for All Kind» at Montreal.

Jm* ,York- March 2-Beeree-Itecclnts,
-bin, steers slow: good steers, hulls and 
Î-JO slfiady to J-r- lower: steers, $4.30 to 
OTto’tSaS and *taga. $4.25 to $4.40: balls. 
to\wWi&; TO!F?- U.m to $3,KO. Shipments
mifrf ' 80°, I'a,,„lp’ 1,53 sbwp *«<1 «80» 
quarters of beef.

,‘4'V,'S--Iteeeints. 1149. Good veals Arm 
and wanted: others slow and barely steady. 
tJ'èî"’ *f *c $8: choice lo extra, $8.25 to
cw.V£.Mv£: *310 t3-w; barayard

Sheep and I/anslis- Receipts, 073. Mar-1 
ket «low ; land is lull steady: sheep $3.73 to 

<•")!». $2 to $3.25; lambs, <55.50 to, 
$0.40: nulls, $4.50. |

Hogs. -R<N-eipts. 4388: market slow. State 
aud Pentwylvanla bogs, $5.50 to $5.75.

East Buffalo Live stock.
East Buffalo. March 2.—('attic—Receipt* 

J00 head; steady: prime steels $5.10 to 
*•'•23; shipping, $4.00 to $5; batehera’, $4 
to $4.85: heifers, $3.25 to $4.00; cows, $3 to j 
$4. bulls. $3 to $4.25; Stockers and feeders, j 
$3.25 to $4.

Veals—Receipts, 30 head; 25c lower, $3.50, 
to $7.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 4100 head: slow, heavy, 
$5.70 to $5.80: mixed, $3.55 to $5.05; York
er», $0.30 to $5.50; pigs. $5 to $0.05; roughs. 
$5 to $5.25: stags, $3.75 to $4.25.

Sheep and I.atnl»s—Receipts, 8000 head; 
sheep firm; lambs slow. 5c higher: la ml is, 
$5 to *8.15: yearlings. $5.25 to $5.50; weth
ers, $-1.75 to $4.90; ewes, $1.50 to $4.ti3; 
sheep, mixed, $3 to $4.80.
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Spring hat time is here, 

and we men copy more or 
less our lady friends when 
we advocate new hats for 
spring.

You know what Dineen 
quality in a hat 
*hat the price - is for such 
good quality. This notice 
is but to advise vou, there
fore, that all the New York 
and London spring hats 
are now in our show cases/ 
Don’t buy a last year’s 

. hat ; come to us.

Men’s High-Grade Suits

Regular $12, $14, $15, $16 and $18,
on sale Friday morning $8.95.

100 only, Men’s Suits, made from 
high-grade1 materials, 
viots and vicunas, also navy blue 
and black English worsteds, Scotch 
tweeds and fancy worsteds, alf are 
the newest designs for spring, 1904. 
these are an assorted lot. mostly 
sample suits, some are overmakes 
of one of Canada’s leading manu
facturers,all are claimed to be man 
tailored, there are not more than 
three suits of a pattern, but in the 
lot you will find sizes 35 to 42, 
ranging from $12 to $18, 0.QR
to clear Friday at................0‘ 30
Boys’ $2.50, $2.75 and $3.25 Suits 

$1.98.
95 Boys' Good Strong Canadian 

Tweed Two-Piece School Suits, 
consisting of stripes and checks 
and fnixed effects, in light and dark 
colors, principally brown and grey 
shades, single and double breasted 
styles, nicely plaited, finished with 
good farmers’ satin linings and 
well sewn, sizes 28-33.regular $2.50, 
$2.75.

50e Kitchen Chairs 39c I

Kit?her cha,rs- hardwood, I- 
golden oak finish, square backs, 1 
double rungs, wood seats. ■

$3.50 Hall Mirrors $2.53.
36 Hanging Hall Mirrors, in solid I 

oak. Flemish finish, size 19x27 in II 
with double brass hat and " ™ 
hooks, bevel-plate mirror

7.50 Brass Bedsteads $5.95.
30 Iron and Brass Bedsteads, !>■ 

1-16-inch post pillars, extra heavy I: 
fillings, extended foot ends, topll 
brass rod, knobs and caps, sizes 3t| 
ft.. 3 ft. 6 in., 4 ft. and 4 ft. 6 ln.fl 
wide.
$17.50 Extension Tables $13.90. II

14 only Extension Tables. In soi-ll 
id quarter-cut oak tops, golden pol.ll 
ish finish, square or round Bhaped.ll 
with shaped post legs, reg IQ Qli I 
price $17.50, Friday......... lO’dU ■

black rhe-
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t

Perth"» Electric Plant
The private bills committee con Idet- 

ci a bill of the Town of Perth, confirm
ing the purchase of the plant of the 
Perth Electric Light Company for $12 - 
000- D'Atvy Scott of Ottawa for the 
Canadian Electric Light Company op
posed the bill, claiming that it was con
trary to the Conmee Act, lnismueh as 
the town was endeavoring to compete 
wilh his company. The Hon. J M. 
Gibson suggested a clause preventing 
the tmvn^roiTi going in for incandescent 
lighting. The bill stands over till to
day to allow a conference between the 
parties.
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The W. 8 D. DINEEN 
COMPANY, LIMITED,
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts. CATCHES YOUR EYE. $3 Pictures 79cChicago Live Slock.

Chicago, March 2.—Cattle—Receipts. 17.- 
000; market strong to 19c higher ; good to 
prime steers. $5 to $5.05: i>oor to medium. 
$3.50 to $4.90; stockera and feeders, $2.50 
to $4.25: cows, $1 50 to heifers, $2 to 
$4.50; eanners $1.50 to $2.50: bulls, $2 to 
$4.15; calves, $3 to $6.50: Texas-fed steers, 
$4 to $4.75. Hogs, receipts, 2B.OOO: mar
ket mostly 10c lower: mixed aud butchers, 
$0,15 to $5.5(1; good to choice heavy, $5.40 
to $5.50; rough heavy. $5.20 to $5.40; light, 
$4.60 to $5.2); bulk of sales, $5.15 to $5.40. 
Kheep, receipts. 20,000; market steady to 
strong: good to choice wethers, $4.25 to 
$4.75; fair to choice mixed, $3.50 to $4.25; 
western sheep $2,75 to $1.75; native If mbs, 
$4.50 to $5.70.

500 Artotypes, Engravings, Photo 
Colors, etc., in figure, landscape!! 
and marine subjects, framed in 1 J 
handsome oak and glit frames,with 1 ' 
artistic omamentatlon.medium and B 
large sizes, regular prices up to $3.|l

■

One of the Beet Dressed' Window» 
Down Town Is Eaton’», .
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East Toronto,
Lust - Toronto, March 2.—The Scarboro 

rare are making regular trips as far east ns 
the hurnt club and the Garrard and Main 
to the corner of Mary-street and Swauwick- 
a venue.

$3 and $3.25, Fri
day ..A............................
Boys' $3.25, $3.50, $3.75 Suits $2.49.

210 Boys’ Canadian and English 
Tweed Three-Piece Suits, made in 
single and double breasted styles, 
in neat checks and plaid patterns, 
dark colors, greenish fawn and 
grey and a few browns, lined with 
strong Italian cloth and perfect fit
ting, sizes 27 to 33, worth 4 0 
$3.25, $3.50 and $3.76,Friday TO

I 98“The best dressed window ever seen 
in Toronto,” as it has been described, 
a radiant picture of spring bloom» and 
feminine dainties, charmingly calls the 
attention of those who pass the T. 
Eaton Company's store on Yongs-

Pelerboro’* Wants.
Peterboro's bill providing f,,r the 

transfer of the property of the Town 
of Asihbu rnham to Peterboro, fir per
mission to spend $15.000 for an iso'a- 
tion hospital without the consent of the 
ratepayers; for the alteration of V e 
system of election: for the reconstruc- - street, to the display of the new se:t- 
tion of the court of revision, and for the j SOn's millinery within, 
granting to the Peterboro Lock Com- The exquisitely artistic attractions of

There were manyPV deep l 
«tofts tt> be ^hioveified out and it took aJl 
bauds IiujM at work to get thru by 8 
o clc-ek this aitercoc.n. Roai laws ter Blight 
flml his men worked, all Monday night and 
aJl day Tuetsday.

Miss McDermott of Mary-stveet School, 
cave the pupils of her room a sleigh id de 
thip afternoon.

The postponed entertainment jn Y.M.C.À. 
Hall Ia*t niglht, given by the loca.l lodge 
of the Brotherliood of Tvocomotive P.rè lien, 
Has a great etuecesy. The hall was pucked 
with an appreciative audience. The negro 
mnnstrcl performpnee was Jirst-da'^s. 'Fbe 
ir.usica 1 eonip<1 y of UirtMtt -anrd * Ljona rd wde 
the hit of the evening. Dixon and Chap- 
11111 n*S t?ongs and the recitations of Mjsses 
Lucy Sands and Clara Baird received great 
applause.

Ice ou the wires caused « buru-oat on 
the electric nglit wires and .19 a 
quence there are no street k'ghh* to-night- 
The damage will be repaired in time for 
lights to-moin'o-w night-

Alfred Taykxr, who has been on a visit 
to his parents, here for two mouths, leaves 
for Ternie, B.C., en Triday.

Dr. Coleman, professor of geology tn To- 
Vnivcrsity. will deliver a lecture in 

V.M.C.A Hall on F nday evening on 
’ Mountadn Building.” 1 roder t'he auspi.rcs 
of the -Uteraiy Society of East Toronto 
High School.1

A meeting of the light aud water com
mittee wi'lll be held to-roorrow evening, 
when Engineer Galt will present ills plana 
aud estimates for the new waterworks gvg- 
tem.

A mceVng will be heM in the fire hall. 
I>«wea-road to-mwow night to organize 
a ratepayers’ association. A dts-'ission of 
the ciueafc'icm of annexation. will take 1 lacie-

snow-
8c Wall Paper 2^c

2100 rolls Glimmer and Gilt Wlall 
Paper, in pretty colors and newll 
designs, suitable for any room or I 
hall, regular prices 6c, 7c and 8c || 
per single roll, special Fri
day ... .

9-inch Borders to match, 
per single yard.................. .. »«.*

Close Bars First, Then It’s Up tq 

Government to Afford Other 

Restrictions.

-a

■21pany of a block of one and three-quar
ter acr;« of land, and the fixing of the 
company's assessment at $12,000 for 
ten years, was discussed. It will be 
taken up to-day.

/ wr o ^ . , , The committee passed a bill fixing the
■ The World has been asked to explain assessment of R. J. Graham of Belle- 
what is meant by the term “abolition ville at $ 10.300 for ten years, from
of the bar,” as used by the temperance j H”' The 511* als) slvp”

. . .. . I council power to renew the agreement
party in their endeavors to secure legis- for a further period of ten years, 
lation. Some people contend that it G- P. Graham was elected chairman
merely -calls for the abolition of the the - public accounts committee at 

, . „ its organization meeting. When the
counter used in barrooms and the sub- committee meets again on Friday, C. 
elitution of tables therefor, at which: S* Sproule, the provincial auditor, will 

tj&a& may be served to customers of examined, respecting the lan/d iir." 
:e4 Others hoid that; what is de- fulld'

sired and intended by the phrase is

dent of
battleeh!
inulpo.

the show-rooms combine to form a 
really lovely picture. The fashionable 
shades are of the tenderest and most 
delicate tints, rare pinks and blues in 
admirable union, airy and unobtrusive 
greens, full of light and freshness. 
Small flowers and fine foliage are a 
feature, and birds 'have happily disip- 
peared. Sharpness and harshness of 
outline is not to be found in the new 
styles. Everything in hats is softened 
and deepened in effect, and the result 
Is very happy. The show-cases are 
full of examples of the adapted Gains
borough hat. poke shapes, with lace 
forming a drupe falling softly over; 
large fluffy mob styles, with lace ruf
fles about the

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, March 2.—About 300 head of 

butchers' cattle, 100 calves and 50 sheep 
were offered for sale at the East End Abat- ! 
oir to-day. In addition to these about 100 

cattle aud 200 ealveg were sold at the stock 
yards this morning. There were no really I 
prime beeves on the market to-day, hut the 
prices of all kinds were pretty high, quali
ty considered. Good medium cattle sod 
at about 4t£c per.lb.: ordinary mediums at 
4e to 4'4c; common stock at 3c to ;>-%<- per 
lb. There were a numlier of milkmen’s 
strippers cn the market, which sold at 
from 314c to 4'/.c per lb. The calve» were 
mostly young vrais, which sold at from 
$2.25 to $3.50 each, A lot of 13 good calves 
were sold at Point St. Charles for $90. A 
lot of 13 sheep, averaging 144 lbs., wore 
«old at 3'ic per lb. Lamlia sold at about 
4%e per lb. Good lots of fat hoes sold at 
about 5lie per lb.

British Cattle Market».
London. March 2.—Live cattle steady at 

lie to 119£c per lb. for steers, dressed 
weight: refrigerator beef, 8%e to Otic p:r 
lb. Sheep, 13c to 13$4ft per lb.

• •« Se.e
! I Hi.Vlen’s and Boys’ $1.35 

and $1.75 Boots $1.00

A Special Bargain in Men’s and 
Boys’ Casco Calf Laced Boots, 
with standard screw or pegged 
soles, regular prices $1.35 and 
$1.75, but we only have sizes I An 
4 and 8 left, Friday........... I ,U U
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Scotch Towels 15c Pair

1100 pairs of Heavy Scotch Lin
en Towels, made in fancy block 
centres, with colored border and 
fringed ends. 17x34 inches; also 
Pure Bleached Cotton Terry Tow
els. 20x38 inches, with fringed ends 
and extra heavy and fine makes, 
and Linen Huckaback,19x38 inches, 
with bordler land fringed ends, regu
lar 20c and 23c pair. Fri- I C
day. bargain, pair.................... 1 v

$1.25 Honeycomb Quilts 75c.
500 English Honeycomb Bed 

Spreads, 11.4 double bed size, as-lfl 
sorted i'n red and white, Mue and II 
white and pink and white, color-1|"; 
ings warranted fast, maide of 
tra heavy quality, with knotted IK 
fringed edge, regular $1 and $1.26 (■ 
values, Friday bargain, 
each

35c Socks for 19c
400 pairs Men's Finest Plain 

Black Cashmere Half Hose, per
fectly seamless.

«Jri
hot

edge; shepherdess 
shapes, with high crown and mount cf 
tips and) osprey, and with long moire 
streamers; very large black hats, 
showing slanting crowns, a somewhat 
modified Gainsborough; rolled Bailor 
shapes, very popular and effective: 
flop hats, also very large, a beautiful 
one in opal shades, blending apple- 
blossom tints of faint pink and green 
with white. These shapes are repro
duced in almost every cencelvable va
riety of color effects, the clever designs 
of the T. Baton Company's own work
rooms. A very lovely hat shoe the 
fashionable plaited ribbon work in a 
novel way, showing a feather effect in 
an olive green ribbon, somewhat like 
a leafy wreath around the crown of a 
large new Gainsborough shape, the 
brim turned up with thickly set June 

June roses ate very popu
lar. A large pleated luce crown is a 
spec is I feature. A very striking blai-k 
and white poke, with a crown some
what higher than ordinary, 
soft drape, edged with lace and long 
ends. Fruit is used In dull berries, 
and the rotten 
fawns, are

OFF FOR KOREA.
the taking aw_a^ of the sale of aH liquc-r 
in hotels.

On account of this difference of opin
ion some uncertainty prevails. .The 
"World asked Mr. Spence his constiruc- 
**011 of the term and. he «replied;

For Government to Saye 
“The temperance people only ask the 

government to prohibit the sale of William Nidhol$on, director-general of 
liquors in the bars and to restrict m the British intelligence department ami 
otner ways as far as possible the traffic.i T „r,-,
Therefore It is for the government to "
ea.v whether or not liquor can be served way tn Ko,'ea. «une around by way of 
to guests in their rooms or at tables Ottawa to take the ri.P.R. for the coas \ 
We do not pretend to tell the govern- They ca,1<‘cl on Lord Minto and Lo’ l 
ment how they shall restrict the sale Dundonald th's morrdng, anf at 1.30 left 
or liquor in this Instance. What we for Vancouver, the general officer com
ask is that the bar be closed ) mandlng being at the station to s=-e

• The text of the legislation "we ask is ^em off. Capt. Thacker of the Royal 
Th .. C anadian Artillery, who hag been (le

tton of the public bar the treating- «vs- tal!fd to wateh th<> Japanese operations 
tern and drinking in clubs, and toe im- bf'ha'f c»nadA arrived here to-

™ Nichofson, rw»hÆ
lyCc^totiUnsVTerXmande,tremeVd; Cat>t’ Thackl'r ""** "Th™* ^
its evils ” 1 u e-ineay secure a passage on the same steam-:r

as General Nicholson and Ltout.-Col. 
Haldane, aud left with them this after-

25c Neckties for 10c •

490 Fine Silk and Satin N 
ties, made in four-in-hands, 
bys and strings, all neat patterns 
and colors, nicely lined with satin, 
well finished, broken lines from re
gular stock, regular price 25c each, 
on sale Friday, lOo, or 3

Left Ye»teWlay foi* Vancouver— 
Capt. Thacker With Others.
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Ottawa, March 2,—X)wlng to the Grand 
Trunk System between Toronto an 1 
North Bay being blocked with snow. Sir ex-Cattic Market Return».

Tile cattle market rettirne for last month 
sliow a considerable falling off in the trade 
at the Western tattle Market, compared 
with last year. They are as follows:

Fet>.,19a:. Fei' ,1904. 
- 12.399 ,8.705
. 8.977 4 572
. 11,015 10 289

•7526Haldane, who are on their for »■Ii'Amaraux.
A roost enjoyable evening was spent at 

the home of John H. Bison o>f Spruce Grove 
I nini. a few evening* ago. Am Mg iliusé 
present were: Mr. and Mm John Shad- 
eck Mr. and Mrs. Dean, Mr. and Mis. 
H.ri'MIrr, Mr. and Mrs. .1. Woods MIm 
l ierhetler. Mr. and Mrs. G. Topping. Mr. 
r.inl Mim Meyers. Miss Pox, M ss Kennedy 
Mr. and Miss Pttirprt. Miss Kay. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wcldrick and ms.tr other;. Excel
lent music to furnihbed by Messrs. Cox 
and Dean's onhotra. Mr. and Mrs. F.lson 
proved themselves to he splendid entci'tiln- 
( rs, and spared no effort to render the 
evening a meet enjoyable one

50c Night Shirts 33c.
148 Men’s Flannelette Night 

Robes, made from good quality 
fancy striped flannelette, collar and 
pocket attached, large bodies, 
full length, full made, sizes 14 to 
17. regular price 60c, on 
sale Friday each......... ...

$1.25 Shirts for 59c.
290 Men’s Flannel Shirts, a clear

ing from a large make of all their 
samples and overmakes ; in the"lot 
are plain ntavys, greys, olives and 
tans, also some fancy trimmed silk 
work, in colors, also corded bos
oms, all well made and finished, 
perfect fitting: in the lot are black 
sateens, also iheavy goods, flannel 
lined yoke, all sizes, regular prices 
$1 and $1.25, on sale Fri
day, each.........

Cattle ..
Sheep .,
Hags ...
Vflives .

Following arc flho return* with regard 
to the trade of the first two mouth* ibis 
aud last ycair:

$3 White Wool Blank
ets $2.48

200 pairs of White Unshrinkable 
Wool Blankets, 60x80-inch, double 
bed size, solid pjnk borders, made 
in soft and lofty finish, thoroughly 
scoured and cleaned, and) warrant- 
ed free from grease, reg. I) »
$3 value, Friday bargain ..

Odd Table Napkins 10c.
400 Odd Table Napkins, made of 

pure Irish tamd Scotch linen, assort
ed damask centres, with border, 6-8 
x5-8 and 3-4x3-4 sizes; hemmed) and 
unfoemmed mattes, pure full bleach
ed. and sold regularly ,at 12 l-2c 
and 15c, Friday bargain, 
each................

544 300

1903.
. 20.177 
. 20.035 
. 20.891 

1.138

1904.
18.408
12.795
27,378

.33contained in these words: Ca tile .
H'gsP :. 
Calves

rosebuds.
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(Canadian Arsoelntcd Pres» Cable.)
Tjondon, March 3.—The Edinburgh 

Scotsman, referring to the interest, 
cited by the publication

Cover* Hotel* and Restaurant*.
G. F. Mat ter recognizes no possibility' noon, 

of compromise and stands for the
..™5ht *’*suc; He said: , JLMPED To His death.

The aboli tien of the hairs covers nil —
hotels and restaurants. It simply stops Leamington. March 2.—At about 11

One who has°studt,Jdenthe question "iSht J°hn ^alker- an inmat“ of
very llioroly and who, is In close touch I thc Ilouse of RcfuSp. commitled sui- 
with the other interests, said he be*<oid® by jumping firom thp top balcony, 
lieved that the object aimed at was1 a distance of forty fpet, to the ground, 
the absolute stopping of the sale of st*'ikiiig his head on the frozen g-ound, 
lifluor in hotels. causing almost instant death.

shades, browns and 
very tasteful and quiet. 

Tailor styles for street wear 
neat and elegant.

Children's hate are larger than ever 
and look very pretty with shirred 
chiffon effects, trimmed with ribbons 
and wreathe. Bonnets for elderly la
dies are a little broader In effect. Some 
exceedingly graceful

cx-are very
of the term*

Dr. Jiimes. M.L.A., 1« ft yesterday for Of- nf t^le «^©cments entered into between 
tawa on receipt of » telegram announcing thc Canadian government and the 
tlie death of his wife’s father, William Grand Trunk Railway in connection 
O Mearn. wlththe Grand

O,10•39Trunk Pacific, says
Pho engagoment i* atincunuccd of Miss that the directors of the Grand Trunk 

In [ Sxi.'La '‘•'Whtcr of Mr. Ralhvay. are very confident that their
flrill “n j undertaking will derive benefit from the
tomeri/of Toronto, and Lon cfNSL lnté «ohemc, but so much has happened since 
O. !.. Aahenfclter of The Telegram Thé ,be ProMt was first brought forward

as to make it somewhat doubtful whe
ther it will «e-cure the whole-he.art d 

Sir Charles Tapper is tn the city anil is 8ut’2art °£ tho, Proprietary. A strong 
Staying at the yneen's Hotel. reaction has taken place of la’e m

speaker's chambers, parliament buildings, lairs, and the railways are bouud to par
mi Tuesday. Man h 8, from 4 to 6 30 o'clock ttcipete to the full in the setback widen 

William Inee. sr.. while crossing King- ,,,ay last tor th« "ext year nr two. Con- 
yeslerday after- sequ'eirtly it is not so easy tn finatn e 

the new undertaking as it wou’d have 
been a year or two ago.

A* lo Tibet.
Paris, March 2.—The Liberie to-day 

published a despatch from St.Peters- 
nf Vienna Florence, Berlin, Dresden and burg, saying that the British ambassa- 
l’nrls. nvaklng selevtiens for the art rooms dor. Sir Charles Scott, had transmitted 
f„°" h. "Î h,liJ'1- to Foreign Minister- T.amsdorff the
tlo7 enlargement ri thîitVX ITnüJéZ »«*".**■ °* Great Britain to the Rus-

sian protest against Ooi- Younghur- 
, „ bapd.'s expedition to Tibet, with the

. ociety of Artists at Home. further announcement that Great Brl- 
Atl at home at Ontario Society of lain had bound herself not to menâte 

Artists takes place -to-day from 3 to 7. , the Independence of Tibet, and "that 
Tea and music. Tickets can lie ob
tained at the door.

Men’s $2 and $2.50 Soft 90c and $l Brussels 55c

Hate 7Sr A c,ealin$r of patterns, low in
' 1 quantity, lengths up to 50 yards or

15 dozen Men’s Soft Hats, sample 1 hereabouts, for parlor, dining- 
lines amd balances from our regu-] I"00711" library, bedroom, smoklng- 
lar stock lines, all are extra fine r,0001.or t*a • qretty floral, conven

tional and scroll designs. 1n shades 
of green, fawn, crimson.brown.blue, 
etc, some with border to match, a 
splendid Wearing carpet.

, . ones are shown
in mein mes and flowers and soft 
straws with ospreys. Small shares 
aiso quite in demand.

The dress goods give the same 5m- 
Pan-nl.rnlter* G« (o Trial. pression of delicnle and happily blen-

Frank Stark, tinder sentence at the ("en- c*p'1 tints and shades, which remains 
tral Prison, testified in the ixilice eonrt an inspection of the mllliuet v.
yesterday against Ja.-.yii Singer tho VI>ÜÎ.Ydnd etammies in plaint and
wealthy pawnbroker, as having Issued cards of a Loft clinging^atm^repr- 

a one-armed man fraudulent Pawntickets, and Israel Singer sent the leading tendencies in textures 
Ont. On Mav "4 «"dI':- Sbeyek, ns engaging in conspiracy Eoliennes, crepes de chine, the soft 

man named Monett i l" dt’frnui l,v "f Kt“me. The ac drap de paris, crepe melin is with
Place whl h ,,al,:,:lrd’"c hoi"“' "t that P"!?d wpr?,’"mauded for trial. Stark would sheer effect, are very fashionable Thetea. e. wbich elided by Drake . get an article from the elder Singer at a leadi„=- ‘y Ia»nionaote, therise aPr and flrlns 3t Mouette. The là He? h'lcc above its value, pawn it -In the same LoldLrf h?ovn chi,mPagnc.

la a revolver, arid the pair 'ex- sl,.re p> tile younger man for the same, b ' N'lie. pearl arid
hanged several shots, both being wounded and then dispose of the ticket for ' 'cm-h greys and hello. A very useful

LetoLe -S:- ,„r^akra •>,<‘" "'he self "hal he could. fabric of silk and wool, glorie or Lan-;-
not guntvTh Th? O. ^tur,"Nl ■' vprdlct of --------------------—------ downs, serviceable for anything is
Monetfc, the charge Î.L|àgTbc"^,,,çK'ù Cornelia» ( oming Here. l*“ for ,lnin6S. drop skirts ’and
lng With intent to kill. He nlso was touud Ottawa, March 2—Cornelius Shields d,i5fe*' ...
not guilty by the jury. is here, on his way to Toronto. He andfatmv.'b^Lriofà7 'T*? in

Gottlieb Deserve* Death ( s totes that a definite announcement will vas. pebble weaves, two m'?-

^ ‘o à'1''"1 "pon him for support and thp So° Industries. j These are all to be had in black or
d£^hehrü ?eid WMS rpNt|nc upon his éhm l- Mr Shields states that the first rotors. The silks present some no ol- 
t11, “ her. enua'ng instant death. He agreement between the government and ties. Peau de Cygne Ts
J "r,,,,n ,hl-"pp'f. and the Grand Trunk Pacific was too good ! live, and a rnettv nail rite

th,’ncrimT ,OUS C°mHUoa- ..........» «««■<* a cue for the former. He thought at | Mousse,a,tP“ toffrias^arL temptfng A
the time that the agreement would be I very pretty mater al with fine «.ori
very d.fflcuR to finance, finish is the Peau de Nymph^ SImm

No Heart too Bad to be Cared .- St. Jaeqae. Get. $130,000. SinL" nn^'”00™ flnish «» very
mIndatioà’'Vo7Ulfh^e ?il<î<1]liSh in coni" OUa"'a, March 2. It is said that the In wash stilt ''arled evpr'
wrrairiLt T 1 ,h< wonderful cures s ale has been completed' of the Rus--ti soft finihert h , ®t)le leans to Pl-'in
îràà,? x-y I>- Ae-rti'Vs Cure for toe House to D. R. a.,id George E. MullI- 1 r , materials.
ttet7've,n'i '"asî "tonds against tUi gan of New Y'ork, fonnerly of Ten;- Low, qUlte 2 fea,ure in this sea-
toe ! à 11 dii nct rel'eve broke. The price paid for 1 he good ■ ! h,?s and Eaton's display
tor ^ : will and furniture and fittings was ^.^^tment is worth a visit- The
an Lra,?, r," lf. the disease in $120.000. The new owners will t.,ke ^"iss lacP?- appliques, loser,
an jnstant after being taken.—131 I charge on the 9th Inst. tiops, all-overs and edgings are ail

toe ’ ',n vaIpnciennes and torchon*
Lto thek * ”}0it va,li,'d. Swiss rab
ats the popular neckwear, are most elaborate. Veiling» in shaded effTcT, 
deepening from the centre, 
middle to the ends, v. il t 
used.
diSDitLL-s t^Ci^ m.antle floor 'he stock 
sing à leus rigld adherence to a
P-ti e, S^y e formerly prevailed
N-ri V°7r,and Short coa,s are popular: 
ri'e fLh o ,eShtWjth mi,itory trimmings
toiler the cesat pr,esPnt' Skirts r.re lullei- the tight fitting at the hips
ton?:hi:r,L,:ere is mo-
iutness in the sweep of the skirt.

U’cy 
: are

mar via go will take plaire at IMaiufielil jn the 
early fall.

were toVlll°, March Spring"A«slzew
were formally opened to-day. Justice
rr- ,'The lrn ''1AP "as that of King 
, Df,k0’ "lp chai'SC being shooting with 
intent to kill. Drake is . 
who comes from Cardinal, 
last Drake and another got into a row in

• The
Canadian industrial and commercial af-streri qualities of English and American 

fur felt and latest .spring styles, 
colors brown, fawn." slate, pearl 
grey and black colors, good value 
at. $2 to $2.50, Friday bar
gain, your choice ......................

Boys' $2.50 Fur Caps $1.
40 Boys’ Fur Caps, wedge shape. 

In grey lamb, nutria beaver and 
otter rat, regular $2.50, I fill
Friday.......................................... ■ »UU

25c to 75c “Fur” Caps 10c 
125 only Men’s and Boys' Winter 

Wear Caps, in imitation fur and 
heavy cloth, regular price 
25c to 75c, Friday...........

Ml

Port H 
result of 
torpedo 
cutter, J
latter v. J 
the crew] 
be blf»-H 
hours.

Three 
boats, wj 
"fter hal 
g tor*. J
beaten, 
tlonat sil 
leave pol

THE J 
SAID a! 
PKATKlJ 
time l] 
EtitOTE:-]

street at Toronto-fit reel 
i.f on, w.is knocked down hy a sleigh, but 
fortunately escaped Injury.

'Hnrry Kyrie loaves to-day for Amster
dam. 1o make the diamond puicbase» for 
“Dtaimond Hall.” He also intends spend
ing a few mouths in vlriting the art centres

.75 28c Curtain Poles 19c

900 Qak and Mahogany Curtain 
Poles, 1 1-2 inches by 5 feet, conk 
plete with ends, brackets, rings and 
pins, regular price 28c, Fri
day. each .... •19

Good Coffee 25c

Fresh Roasted. Strong, Fine-Fla
vored Coffee, /resh ground, with 
proper portion of chicory.
2 lbs. Friday ..............................

5 Lbs. Marmalade 25c.
Pure Orange Marmalade, our own 

make, perfect quality, color a lit
tle dark but pure, good goods, 260 
5-lb. pails, while they last.
per pail, Friday.................

2 Lbs. Canadian Cheese 25c.
Best Canadian Mild Cheese, t)C 

2 lbs. Friday................................-*V

• 10

25Russ'a had given a like assurance. Tinware and Hardware
Friday Bargains.

Carving Sets, white celluloid 
handles, curved Sheffield blades. 
2-prong steel fork, with 
guard, well finished, Friday 

Nickel-Plated Towel Bars, 18 in. 
long, 3 in. deep, strong, beta- I E 
ry bar, reg. 25c, Friday ... .• I V 

Furniture Handles, for dressers, 
sideboards, etc , enamelled wood 
drop handles and brass handles, 
regular 50c and 60c dozen,
Friday, each.........................

Wooden Towel Racks, oak finish, 
varnished,three wooden arms.
regular 7c, Friday......................

Shoebrushes. assorted back and 
with dauber, black fibre,
reg. 17c, Friday.................

Feather Dusters, turkey and os
trich feathers. 14 and 16-inch, 
gular prices 75c, 90c and 
$1.10, Friday

Toy Pistol Scared Policeman.
Mnrvt* Keleher wns fined for being drunk 

Then he wa.s held until to-day for earrying 
a harmless tor pistol. But the poHremnn 
had -been liadly «eared, as If It wns the 
genuine firearm, and the magistrate thinks 
It comes under the law.

very attrac- Pccollar
Kingston. March 2.—Mrs. Harris 

struck in the open eyes by a hair brush 
in the hands of her baby and may lose 
her sight-

some
was $1

..•59 26 St- Do
fii.-t time 
serfs in 
was offli l 
P*re as ] 
special d 
news paps 
Oration J 
Point in 
-ecognlt ij 
tional lit 
of S4. M 
the <>|>eti 
chanting]
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Hair Vigor
This is whst it does : Restores 
color, stops falling, makes hair 
grow, cures dandruff. Is not 
that enough?

Drug Store Items

•3 240 Burdock and Sarsaparilla 
Compound, a blood purifier and 
tonic, large bottles, regular
50c, Friday ... ...................

160 Aperient Salt, a granular pre
paration. made from salts of ripe 
fruit and phosphate of soda, our 
regular 25c bottles, Fri-

25.5
or from the 
be largely •wiRid.13$22.5ol

and >

$25.001
DR. W. H. GRAHAM, •20Late or No iss

KINO STRBBT WBST
1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, 1 oronto, Canada 

treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty < f Skin Disease* such as PIMPLES, ULCERS. ETC., ETC diseases
Private Diseases, as Iropotcncy, Sterility. Varicocele, Nervous 

ihriri, et,CV <the,re*alt ot youthful folly and excess), Gleet and
^rthôM^aM^vrXLBalv,inl8m-theoniymethod

Diseasxs OF Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhœa, and all displacements of the womb 

Office Hours—9 a. m. to 8 p. in. Sundays, 1 to 3

Business Suits
Our fresh line of Scotch and English Tweeds 
for Spring business suits are importafions 
we are proud cf—we would emphasize this 
fact to business men^as they are our reg
ular $2S and $30 suitings and represent the 
acme of value for business suits—special.
Call and inspect.

Londoi 
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bad bee r 
I Velhala 

ffre phy. 
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I w ise, me 
for it wt 
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( fashion 
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"All's 
I *xcspt t
- big

day
72 Ward's Blood and Nerve rt rt

Pills, regular 40c, Friday..........*U
60 Clinical ThermOTneters.a good, 

reliable, certified thermome
ter, Friday...............................

re.

,.60
.50Glass and China

Friday Bargains.
200 Odd Pickle Trays, olive 

dishes and small oval dishes, 
reg. 10c and 12 l-2c, Friday ..

150 dozen Decorated Plate?, 
breakfast size, assorted patterns, 
in blue and. green colors, regular 
90c dozen, Friday, six

X I
15c Letter Pads 10c

..•5Mistake Caused Death.
Edward" orMto'h r!~Mrs' Luc>" Ann 
in trierakîfr Ï,S y took "xalip avid
ten mtoutes S"'"tS’ and died within

p. m.
760 only Letter-Size Pads, plain 

only, good heavy cream paper, neat 
cover and blotter, regular 
price is 15c each, Friday ..

Ink and Mucilage.
5 gross bottles of 2-07,. Black Ink, 

also Mucilage, 2-ounce bottle, com
plete wltti brush, reg. value 5c 
a bottle, Friday two for ....

MONEY
Pillar la a Bad Pill.

Manila, March 2.—Del Pillar, thc leading] 
spirit of the Caribao insurrection against 
Spain and the United States, who 
ilod to Guam, but who returned and ac
cepted the oats of allegiance, has joined the 
outlaws who are defying the authority of 
thc government.

10 ann 
1 question 
| •H. but 
| l‘< Wtih 
1 Of the ot

•25Died Suddenly
Millhovln"’ 2—Mrs- Fleming of

, ,dled suddenly Wednesday 
morning of hemorrhage of the brain.

forwas ex-
Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 

borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize vonr bills so as to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.

R. SCORE & SON Footed Salad Bowls and Scollops, 
large size, regular price 
45c, Friday.......................... .15 •5 Oo to V

$ iiZd
■ “tinned"

a J 
JJfpk aH 

I ^ wM-v

L

Tailor? and Haberdaihers, 77 King St. W. Aaarcbr Marchlnar Onward.
Washington, March 2.—The adminis

tration is puzzled to know how to deal 
with San Domingo. Every report that 
comes from the ieland indicates ap
proaching anarctoy.

. . and the
.... »- , wa« foreshadowed. Tillsyear Louis Napoleon, exiled prince of the “Qet the Habit.”

Lunch at Simpson's and be friends with the world.mutual security CO.,
Hi Yonge St (First Floor)
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